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WEATHER
Went Texas Fair, rising tem

perature in north portion Sun-
dnv.

T IR E R

ereford’s 
i in the

5

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 44

Tem,
ninur

■mnoru mutantur, ct nos niut-1 
•• m illis.

J‘ u U 'y  mouthful to start 
,  .lay with. A heuutiful string 

of words that roll away from the 
tongue like fresh oysters from a 
cocktail fork. Yea. verily, like an 
inexperienced ice skater upon the 
glistening ice.

Wo shall now call in the tran- 
slatoi and get you informed. When 
tno above is reduced to our par
lance, it states, “ the times are 
changed, and we are changed with 
them.”  Now that is not an as-. 
founding statement The times are 
ever changing, and you and I and I 
your mother in law are forced to 
change with them.

Short skirts cast a shudow just 
over grandma s knees. Where 
cnee we wore bell-bottomed pants, 
now we wouldn’t wear pants of 
such unique cut. It is the time 
which ir changing and us the 
time changes, so our pants.

LEGISLATURE NOT CALLED
®  ®32 355 $  I * M K K M  X g g g

Posses Search For Negro Convict

Acute Indigestion 
Takes Life of 

D. J.'Moss
Prominent West Texas Gin 

Owner Dies Suddenly At 
Cisco Home.

'ers
9 680

GIRL KIDNAPPED 
AFTER FATHER 

KILLED
State Troops On Way To 

Scene That Starts Bifj- 
trest Man Hunt.

Kicked, K ills Tw o BANKSTOCHARGE NINE RESIDENCES! «>gam y? N e v e r  PART UNIVERSITY

PARCHMAN, Miss., Dec. 
29.-—Posses with bloodhounds 

But wo do not intend to go into | searched the delta region of 
lengthy discussion of grandma’s | Northwest Mississippi ttxfav

• -M *  ' 'ns-ro con-
at the Men’.  Shop can tell you I ?*Ct " ho m urdered With a 
nil about the latter. And maybe nammer, butcher knife and 
about the former. That is noti-lce pick a State prison guard
n change however.

\\ hat we mean is that a few 
months ago, the timeig. changed, 
and we packed our handkerchief, 
our roommate’s shirt, and our 
Sunday shoes and suit, and hiked 
ourselves to this fair city.

Wc were not greeted with open 
arms. The bands did not blare 
upon our arrival. Wc came un- 
heralcd and unsung, unknown an 
unannouced. On the other hatfd 
we were not met with a barn 
of 1913 eggs, nor equally agred 
garden products. We were /u*t 
like any other country boy j/onie 
to town

Tonight mark- the end #,,f our 
career. We leave for oth J v parts 
In our stead is placed 
man—  a man posses

early Thursday and kidnap- 
ptd the guard’s 18-year old 
daughter, a beauty prize win
ner.

1 he girl Ruth Duvall, tottered 
back to the prison camp today 
after 4 hours in the hands of the 
negro with bruises dqjhos tatter- 
'd  and mined shocked.' Search for 
the nogr-b Charles Shepherd. 41, 
e vok 'd  into one of the greatest 
.WiAnhunt* in the history of the 
State.

The girl believes Shepherd's mo
tive in part was revenge for v. 
beating he received from her lath
er several weeks ago for n prison 
rule infraction. The river bottom 
near here is being

FOR RETURNED 
CHECKS

Two Eastland Institutions To 
Place Charge of Twenty- 

Five Cents Against 
Drafts.|

Membership banks of the East- 
land County Bankers’ Association . . .  ,
will make a charge of tw e n ty - fiv e !" .^ 1? Jro.kc Put *ate Fnda> and * raged furiously for more than a

hour before firemen brought it

n posse of 400 to 500 armed men.
State troops were reported on 

their way to the scene to partici- 
brilhant pate in the hunt, 

d wPh Duvall, the guard, was slain

Until the four bandits entered, it 
was just a friendly little game that 
Peter Cardono, above, and some 
other men were playing. Cardonc, 
New York drug manufacturer, has 
a permit to carry a gun, and does, 
but he probably never would have 
used it had not one of the hold-up 

searched b y 1 inen kicked him on the shins.

knowledge. No more #ghall this when the negro flrat entered the 
hit of nothing greet ymu. it has nouse police believe. His head
done little of worthj# Wo recall was hammered in. An ice pick 
only one time when ijp did a mater-i then was jammed into hi. che.-t 
ial thing. Once w e^^Kgt.,| for deer and then his throat wus cm. 
meat in a round aflLout way. ami MI was awakened early in th* 
Walter Hart guvcJ UH deer meat, morning by a noise and then 8he|>- 
Nice boy Walter. l \ R.e bov. herd enteral my room”, the girl

said. “ I screamed but he grao jf 
ed me with his bloody hands /»jm 
dragged me in my night clothe? 
from the house.’’

The convict dragged the girl in
to nearby woods and forced her 
to put on shoes and an overcoabj 
Miss Duvall said she was beaten l 
and assaulted several times by her 1 
captor.

In other rooms of the house. [ 
• .were three* other children and the;

only one request to motber who, because she is deal, 
heard none of the commotion. The* 
ch'Idren slept through without 
awakening, police said.

When the smoke cleared away, 
two o f the bandits wyre dead, 
drilled between the eyes, Cardone 
was wounded, and one from a ban
dit's bullet, another from a fall 
when he leaped from a window.

DESTROYED BY 
PARIS FIRE

Oiu* Fireman Injured When 
Truck Overturns Enroule 

To Blaze.

My United I’rrw.
PARIS. Texas. Dec. 29 —  One 

fireman was injured and nine 
residences were destroyed by fire

cents for every check drawn 
against an account which is not 
sufficient to cover the amount 
for which the check i* drawn, it 
was announced Saturday. The new 
ruling will go into effect January 
1. ■"

The Texas State Bank and the 
Exchange National Bunk of East- 
land are members o f the organiza
tion, and will adopt the Yule, with 
other institutions.

Reasons for the charge were 
that it tended to discourage over
drawing of an account, and enable 
one to keep an accurate record of 
his account.

According to banking officials, 
the average cost o f handling a 
check is six cents, and the cost of 
handling one drawn against an ac
count less than the amount of the 
draft is several times that amount.

The charge is in force in many 
cities and towns and is believed 
just and equitable by the majority 
of Texas bank beads.

But that 1 ulM pa- c. Her. alter 
when we want K jeer m(.at we shall 
have t. slay o M doer. This 

■ 1 l" #  iih 1 with the new - 
the world* in,tead of the idle 

Inry bit of humanity 
ather drink half and 
than do his daily

thoughts of 
who would 
half coffee 
labors.

California Whips 
Central High 

Eleven

Accidental Wounds

under control.
The injured fireman Pete Me- 

Arthur, sustained a scalp lacera
tion, a broken nose and loss of 
several teeth when a hose truck 
upset at a street intersection. The 
truck Clashed into the curb and 
thiew McArthur o ff on the pave
ment.
Two houses burned on East Her

ron street and 7 in a residential 
section, four blocks away. A low 
wind and fast work of the firemen 
kept the blaze in a limited area.

Firemen said that a grass fire, 
which got beyond control, caused 
the coullagration.

DIKI.S DORM IT ARY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

By Unitf*d Prow,
MARSHALL, Texas, Dec. 29 — 

Eire of undetermined origin early 
today completely destroyed the 
girls dormitory, a three story 
structure o f the College of Mar
shall here The loss is estimated 
at more than $36,000 including 
wearing apparel of the approxi
mately 40 students who occupied

LAND TO BE 
LEASED

‘ Not Practical” , Moody Says, 
to Call Special Session 

of Legislature.

Wo ha 
make. \V< 
quit huyir 
cause we 
'1 • .‘ |

Temponj 
an*, ur
( h a n g ' ll ad
them W'i 
o f the 
charge i 
The time 

^o'clock 
11 urtain

ask our friends not to 
lg the paper just be- 
11 <■ among those absent, 

that. We do.

mutantur, at nos mut- 
, ' 1 he times are
1 ! we are changed with 

mount the front sea; 
lirit of Rebellion and 
r. the wild open spaces, 
has changed, the 12 

rhistle has sounded, the 
is dropped.

" e jKdjourn sine die.

Six die.

)ix ie  Purchases
North Texas Line

ByUnitwl Tim*.
U'STIN, Texas, Dec. 29 — Kol- 

f i„uimr a hearing this morning, tho 
ni.ta? bus division of the State 
Railroad commission granted np- 

1 Dixie Motor conches. 
1 xi 700,000 Delaware corporation 
\ Jrchaic 210 miles of North 
* A. P. Barrett
T, . rt Worth, ownsc all bnt 

2L 0f the stock that has been 
. | The lines that are to be

over D«V. SI.
wvh their acquirement, Dixie 

L  , ‘ c aches will bo the second 
u l_ , system in the Stale. 
I'**' T.r„  coaches will still lead

ljn wilv*Se-

SINCLAIR OIL
NAM ED IN SUIT

Ity United Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29— A 

fraud suit against several Sinclair 
oil companies seeking recovery of 
profits alleged to have been made 
illegally under, the Salt Creek roy
alty oil contract, which Albert B. 
Fall, secretary of the interior, 
gave to Harry F. Sinclair in 1922, 
was filed in the U. S. district 
court » t  Wilmington, Del., today. 
Attorney General Sargent an
nounced.

Ur (tailed Press.
TYLER, Texas, Dec. 29 — Bob 

Donahue 15, sustained wounds 
which are likely to prove fatal 
while out rabbit hunting with two 
companions today. Howard Thur- 

! mond ir. attempting to shoot a 
Stars of Southwestern Uon- accidentally shot Donahue

j in the right side, taking o ff the 
I crest of! the hipbone besides tear
ing a hole in his side as large ns 

■ a man’s fist-

By United Press.
SWEETWATER. Texas, Dec. 29 

— Whjlc playing writh a rifle shell, 
Loberius Blake, 10, a fanner boy 
residing 11 miles north o f here, 
had his right eye put out when 
the shell exploded. He was 
brought to Sweetwater where the 
eye was removed and his recov
ery is expected.

TEXAS STUDENTS’
Kill Tyler Boy j on Christmas holidays. Insurance j DEATH STILL

UNSOLVEDof S I2,000 was 
building.

Ca fried on tbe1

SKA brnvrr Mar fan 
“ I didn't think it was wrung l «  

j marry two men—and I ’m »o 
| sorry,”  Mr*. Margaret Arthur. 17- 
I year-old mother, told Is-nver 

juvenile court authorities, who 
are assisting her in annulment 
proceeding* against Klnier Arthur, 
whom xhe married Ju«i recently.
Alex J. Kvaus, lirst husband and 
father o f their 1 * -months-old 
daughter, tried to kidnap hi* wife
from h»*r second husband, anthorl- i Commi.sironer Robison did 
ties say, and started Nie inventi- .specify tho location of the 2>i

gallon. •  * tion upon which In* refuses to jn.-i
pone opening « f  lease bid-, lie 
mid that Robison stated they 
were tracts for which specific re 
quests had been made and upon 
which he had promised to take 

| action
Though obvii-o.lv not satisfied | 

that Robison will not postpone all

D. J. Moss, 50, prominent West 
Texas ginner, died at his home at 

1 Cisco, DKK) Avenue L, Friday night 
at 10: JC o’clock, following an at
tack of acute indigestion.

Funeral services will be held 
j Sunday afternoon at 2 :.'K) o’clock, 
at the family home. Burial will 
follow at the Cisco eemelqgy. The 
service will be in charge of the 
Masonic Lodge, of which he was a 

I nu mber.
Deceased was probably one of 

the best known cotton gin owners 
in this part of Texas. He was at 
the head of the Moss Ginning Co., 
having plant* located in towns 

**— * ] throughout West Texas. He owned
AUSTIN, Dec. 29.— L ea n e i^ c  Bankhead Feed Mill at Cisco.

! of all but 12.800 o f  the 103.- Be had been living in Cizco for 
000 Acres of University of “  n,u',b* ,' of > «*rs n,'d wa» a loyal 
Texas oil land advertised fori Cltizen* int* rwt‘ d ,n c,v,c 
January 2 Will be postponed a‘,“oekt« ,/w,‘ h

I 1 • , of commerce, of which be was cm;
and no specia session of the 0f the organizer*.
legisla tu re w ill be called. Gov- Moss was bon, in Lmuimana. ut- 
* ood j announced late Satur- j tended school at Loui-iana State 
day ujxrn his return from  Dil- University, where be waa affili- 
ley where he conferred D*day 1 atcd with the Kappa sigma fra- 
with S tate Land Commission- 1 tcin‘ty* Be wa» a member of the 
er J. T. Robison. ! Rre^byterian church, the Masonic

Governor Moody said he did not ' Lod*r,‘ and ,,H' B k * 
consider it practical to e\|K*ct m-- Bp '* eurvtved by hi* widow, 
tion by the legislature in the short * r̂><* Pauline Moss, his futhci, l'r . 
time now remaining until Jan- Moss of Arincrul Wells, one son, 
uapV 2- Jack Jr., A. A M. College student,

,f I bod known two weeks a g , and two daughters, Miss Roberta 
t iat Land Commissioner J(nbi*on I and Mis* Catherine, student* at C. 
wu* going to consider his promise ' I. A., Denton.
to put rpecific tracts on sale sup- 1 _______________ _
crior to the opinion of th. Attoi-. ' H 7 •_1 .117 11 fT l  •
noy Tieneral that the* could ♦>' lflK ttPlI NOW1I10
postponed. I would have called a ^  M U I  1 I V W I , , 5
special session to stop it” , Moody 
said.

Governor Moody declared tha, 
n )‘.

anches

NS 
Stale 

398-IC.

Inc

2,000 Barrels 
Per Hour

V\ell Hud Been Dumping H."> 
Barrels a Day For Year. 

Has Heavy Gas 
Pressure.

Bt
SAN ANGELO. Dec. 29.— An

McCLOSKEY JURY 
PAPERS SERVED

By Unttnl Pre*».
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 29.— 

While Judge Augustus McCloskey, 
C!onjfies»man-elect, was confined 
to his home Saturday with a slight 
ease of Influenza, Deputy sheriffs 
#crc serving 1500 petty jurors 
whoso names were drawn from the 
jury wheel for services during the 
week of January 7, opening date 
of McCloskey'a trial on charges of 
altering Bexar county election re
turns.

ference Emerge Victors. 
East Whips West.

By United Pre»».
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29.— Out- 

classing its opponent in practical
ly every department of the game, 
a Southern California All-Star 
preparatory school football team 
defeated Central High school of 
Fort Worth, Texas, 45 to 0, today.

By Unit*! Trc**.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29.— 

The Fast avenged itself on the 
West in the final footnall game 
of 1928 here today when an A 11- 
Stnr team from beyond the Rockies 
defeated a picked Pacific Coast 
team, 20 to 0.

The East had the upper hand 
throughout, although it went into 
the game dopgd by many as the 
under dog.

The contest was the annual 
Shrine* charity event.

By United 1'rcw.
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29— Pick

ed stars of the Southwestern con
ference, after a hard battle, come 
out victorious over the Texas con
ference-!^ L. A. A. and Centenary 
College eleven here Saturday aft
ernoon. winning by the score of 
14 to G.

The game was for the benefit 
o f the State Masonic Orphans 
home and wus sponsored by Mos- 
lah Temple Shrine, of Fort Worth.

GRASS FIRE PROVES FATAL
My United Prens,

HOUSTON Texas, Dec. 29 — D, 
J. Ryan. 75, retired farmer, died 
from a heart attack brought on by 
over exertion late Friday after 
fighting fire that threatened his 
suburban home

n, Unitt.i r ...
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 29 -■ Jus

tice of the Peace Frank Penneril! 
said today that unless some other 
evidence is presented (hiring the 
day he will return a coroner’s vet-

Grass fire's had aprpoachcd his dud * 'at' ,3u’ dL‘ll̂ b of Lawrence 
home several times Vesteday a I l:u'?sden. f ° rmcr University of 
grass fire set fire to his burn. 1 *exf*s * rodent, ‘was caused from 
He joined firemen who were ex- ■. P“ t#l *hot of undetermined ori- 
extinguishing the blaze, suddenly ! * in*
he collapsed. ~ Lumsoon’s body was found in an

________ automobile with n bullet wound in
K"'U I I N H  F O I  I I the head an  ̂ J> in bis lapr V s lL L , l l > l i  r U L L U W S  He bad attended a fraternity

FISTIC BRAW L at *h«* University (»f Texas
the night before.

leasing Governor Moody pointed oil well at Wink, which required a 
out that if any member o f either j year for it to talk, became intel- 
House or Senate opposed passage ligible to oil barons as it today 
of the lerislation proposed. 9 J is gushing at the rnte of 2,0h(>. 
could oe blocked because of the barrels an hour, 
short time. Three days separate I Throughout the night, Bolin No. 
reading of any bill can be de- , imrea*tsl the flow a* it cleaned 
man.Jc. and unanimous ecsem  out Pnilluction is variously
would he necessary to waive this, j estimated from 36.000 to 48,000 
lire large ex|K*nse inciilenta) to a . . ./...__:..i ................. ....... barrels a day und the ga* pressure

MRS. JOSEPH COLLIER
IS CRITICALLY

Mrs. Joseph Collier 8.1. mother X w o r th .^ O . 
of Sam Collier, is eriticallji ill ot 
flu at the Collier home in Lake- 
view addition, Kastland. Mrs. Col
lier, whose home is at Galveston, 
came to Eastland a few days ago 
on account of the illness and death 
of “ Grandpa” Andrew Hughes, an 
uncle of Sam Collier’s.

A v-;rdict in the case whs re 
ferred at the request of Lums- 
den’s father who brought an in
vestigator here to look into the 
case.

By United Press.
j NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Dec.
29 — • A murder charge was filed 

•I | against Will Pindle, 28, mill work- 
', er, late Inst night in connection 

with the fatal shooting of John i -------- ---------------
fellow worker. | CHARGES FILED

Pindle surrendered fto Sheiftt 
Torn Idimbert shortly after Ains
worth was shot to death on the 
road nine miles west of here 
where the men were employed.
He declared he shot in self defense 
A fist fight is said to have pre
ceded the shooting.

AFTER CUTTING

deputies Raid Large Still, 
Man, Near Nimrod.

C O TTO N  KING  
FOUND D E A D

Confiscated Whiskey 
Consigned To Sewer 
A s  Officials Watch

Charges of assault with intent 
to murder have been filed in Jus
tice of the Peace Jim Steele's 
court here against Paul Barker of 
Eastland.

Barker is charged with having 
stubbed Ray Nicholas, also of 
Eastland, with a knife, last Wed
nesday. Nichols, who is said to 
have received several wounds in 
the head, is not thought to be se
riously injured and is said 1/ be 
able to lye up and about his home. 
Nicholas is said to be a brother-in- 
law of Banker. The cause of the 
trouble b/eween the t\v« was not 
ascertained.

special session also wa* taken in
to consideration.

Governor Moody said that at ;i 
conference 10 day* ago. Commis
sioner Robison had stated that li 
the Attorney General ruled that he 
could postpone the advertised sale 
of lca.-cs. he would do so. Tbe 
governor said he had no idea that 
matters would not go along on 
that uasi* until be was called at 
th'.’ South Fork ranch by the Uni
ted Press.

When Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Truches i f ’* advice was re. 
reived, holding that all the 1.500.- 
o<!f* acres advertised could be- with
drawn cr the lease date h, post- ( 
poned, Governor Moody said he 
learned for the first time that i 
Robison disagreed with the ruling 
of the Attorney General’s depart
ment. He said he then hi ranged 
to meet Land Commissioner Robi
son at pillcy and took the opinion 
with him.

Robis-.m posiiton now as ex 
plained by the governor is that 
he will not withdraw any of the 
advertised land but that he will 
postpone action on all hut the 20 
sections. This is a little over one 
tenth of the amount advertised for 
lease on January 2.

Governor Moody had been re
quested by the board of regonts

{Continued on Page 2) j

ga* pressure
is estimated at 80.000,000 cubic
feet a day.

The well blew if^Jtte Friday. 
For a year Ihc well has l>een pump
ing about 65 barrels a day and was 
regarded us an even break as far 
us bringing in money wu* con-\ 
ccrncd. It is at an unkonv.n d« yAi 
below the previous depth of 2,720 
feet.

Efforts to halt the sudden flow 
of oil have been futile and the 
large black stream continues to 
shoot into the air, flooding 'tem
porary reservoirs and tanks.

NEW  AIR RECORD 
BY N. A. T. FLYER

Hjr L*nite«i Prwin.
FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec. 29

----- George Grogan, National A ir
transportation air mail pilot, es
tablished a new record in time 
from Kansas City to Dallas of 
541 miles in 3 hours and 50 min
utes. The 180 miles between Ok
lahoma City and Fort Worth was 
covered in exactly one hour, or a 
rate of 3 miles a minute.

Grogran left Kansas Citv one 
j^oar and 50 minutes late but-'t)' 
rrival report in Dallas r.*how» ‘c 

time” there. A stiff tail wind how 
ever helped him make the ra  rd.
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Dynamite Blast 
Fatal To One

By United P io ir .

Arrest Man, Near Nimrod.l*^1̂ ^ ^ ? ^/ *  r  7 ton king , was found dead in bed
~ ------ | at his farm house two miles south

of Sheriff John Hart's still, was arrested by Iho o f f i c e r s .  I o f here early today. McFarland 
, , tc the eve of their going I The officers destroyed the cqu p-1 Wt"  winner of the permanent 
^  1 nffice. are active stl I and . . .. award o f the Dallas News in its

midi a rag In (he vicinity r rive .veai more cotton on fewer
V’l’.inrml which m ulled in the 
1,1 irt of a big Mill! and the ar-

(>f 0ne nisn. of the whiskey was preserved a*
^rutr* Lee Reid and “ Cy" evidence.

Jli.rd found the stIII. which was 1 Complaints charging possession 
*̂ ff.ilrd *n n da,'*e thicket on of a still anil manufacturing liq- 

is /w,r*1 ** *3' n’ Deal uor and possession of liquor were
* N'imtod. It * 11* of 80- 1 sworn wit before Justice of the
"Tn <■' > WHS ....... . Pea. .' I in Steele at Fust bind in

of whiskey.and approximately 500 j acres” contest: Jand many other 
gallons of mash. A 10-gallon keg i agricultural honors.

He was nationally known as a 
cotton farmer. McFarland was 52

nuford 1’arver.l found at the Deputy Sheriff “ Cy” Bradford.

years old and is survived by hi* 
W'̂ fi,. V our dacugtf crs ar|l four 

sons.

R. L. *ipeer and family motored 
to Abilene today to visit Mr. 
Speer's parents.

Hr l.'niln) Praii.
JACKSBORO, Texas, IKt . 29 -

When he went to see why a ovna- 
n.ite charge did not explode, 7r 4 .

Sheriff John Hart, who steps eaten the tops from a number of 
out of office Monday light, de- (he containers. Mine, w-kite. red 
parted from his economy platform ! nd )|ow d iH
Saturday afternoon and deliberate-
ly wasted 130 gallons of confis- b,,nd* and " ,h'’ r bra" d< " f  ,h‘' ,l' 
cated whiskey'. | *cgj»l fluid went the destroying

It was a select representation j route, 
that attended the funeral service' The emptying o f the whiskey 
for the contraband k qOnr. > was the lot of two prisoners o f the

Jailer Dug Barton, who is mov-! jail, 
ing from the jail; Clyde Garrett j The I'quor contained in wooden! the erection of telephone poles
county judge elect: Joe H. Jones.. barrels was emptied in the hewer _______________ ____
county attorney-elect; R. |.. Jones.: outside the county building. 1 l»\BY DROWNED
county clerk; V. V. Cooper, coun- j Almost all of the confiscated loll 
ly commissioner; W. S. Michael. | ha* been destroyed. Just between) 
county auditor, and a newspaper ■ 5,0011 and 7.500 bottles of beer re 
representative, looked on while main to be 
gallon after gallon was removed taken into the

Forgery Charge Filed
Against Abilene Youtl

from the cellar, relayed to the sec-: Crowds of
ond story of the jail, and emptied around the destroyers as the liar 
into tho sewer. rcl

Some of the whisky had been 
’n the jail for two years, and lye 
bad settled in the bottoms of some 
of the fruit jars. Tbe liquor had , his deputies.

M hat doubtless appeared a* the balance of Ihe _ghft*k in caoh. 
Kimbrall of Wichita Falls wa* L * * " *  • • * *> ” ,w * *  Vhilene youth l^well Snyder, clerk at the 
killwd near here Friday. The ' here Friday would be cons dered i y;lt,m(jprs Mtore, grew su*pieioua
charge exploded just as he reach- * s n” ' easv *• ,,,, h> ' that the endorsement on the cheek
ed the spot where Kimbrall and i <*»o I'anbroiigh. *aid to be a
his men were blasting holes far j "tudeni in an Abilene business * forgery and star ed an

U>ge, was arrested Friday on s vestigatlon which resulted in
charge of forgery in connect ion arrest of Fambrough.
with the cashing of a check at a Fambrough. who * charged 
local grocery store. forgery by a in plaint awe

1 he check, drawn lor s/j, wa* by Lowell Snyder before Jq 
made to Sam Roberts aid was of the Peace Jim Slccle. is an!

name officers to have, admitted the 
trsed on gery and divulged the name 
his en- another youth, also from A Ink 

intr , n s t  The ho«lv was c«.- d*i«vement, it '«  alleged. Was writ- who wrote nut the check, wh
were rolled out of the M  Jcov'emi. * ten by Fambrough. The cieck was * „  cleverly made out.

door and their bung holes opened. ___  ___. cashed at Ihe Clarence Saunders Fambrough njnes from a
All of the dist lied products Miss Jack Powell of Rising Star., grocery store where KamLroyjfh inent West Texas family, m 

were captured by Sherill Hart pnd niece of Miss Beulah Speer, is ! purchased ’ thirty-five or 'fo rty  well fixed financially

» m a

R.v Unitrtl Prws.
ALVORH, Texan, Dec. 29

emptied. This will be After wandering away from his h, \ . f(ird ( _eU. Tho

.r ___ I IS months old son of Earl Rice, a ‘ ai"  * * *
’ . ; , ; farmer, wa* drowned when he fell hack of the check, fllo*

t f

here on a \l*it to Miss Speer. 

\

cepts worth of groceries, felting hood in the

L

w m
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Building and Loan STOCKS IN Light of Health |,“"'"aw th‘ w,th i,! “‘'Si'He Golfee Good
Association Mas 

Paying Year

DIRECTORS
O. D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
H;il4 Walker. K. U Maher, M. K 
V-wnhum. Joseph Al. Weaver. Karl 
« onner, G. C. Barkley.
Murray.

MEMBER ADVERTISING HI - 
REAL’ TEXAS DAILY DRESS 

LEAGUE

Published every afternoon (ex- 
ci pt Saturday ami Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repo 
tat;on of any person, firms or cor- 
T'orations which may appear in the 
. him is of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the aUeutiyn of the publisher.

The Eastland Building A Loan 
. Association has had a very sue 
{cessful year. Having entered this 
| year with a cash capital of $40.
| 000.00 und loans o f $52,-'J0.0d, tli - 
I association has more than double.I 

W alter j its capital pa d in, and the loan

NEW MARK 
ON ’CHANGE

D izzy  T rad in g  in 1928 
Smasher A ll Recordr 

Ever Known.

By KI.MF.K C. WAI.ZER, 
amount to almost $100,000.00, United press Staff Correspomtcnt.

Kntwcd as second-class matter 
a* the postoffice at Eastland, 
T. vas. utaicr Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
gingle copies ------ -----------$
One month ..._____________  75
Six nontha ___________  4.00
Three months ______ — — —  2-00
One year ............................. *
One week, by carrier --------  .HO

every cent of which has gone into 
the building, improving or pur
chasing of Eastland homes 

The Association ha 
grown in ga ning new members. 
A very attractive, as well us con
venient, plan of purchasing the 
stock is in the installment stock. 
Any man, woman or child of this 
city can own at least ten shares 
of stock and create a very nice} 
saving* account. The plan is, oq

to keep

PROSPERITY— O NLY GETTING 
STARTED.

We have heard a grvat deal in J 
the last few years about our great | 
national prosperity. But Edward 
A. Filetie, the well known Boston 
merchant, cornea forward now to 
declare that present prosperity m 
the United States “ ia only an in

d ication  o f what it might be.”
Mr. Filene believes that our 

prosperity ia the result of n« w 
theories in production and distri
bution which have taken hold dur
ing the last decade. We have not 
begun to apply these principles to 
their full extent, he says; when we 
do w. will not only make ourselves 
more- prosperous, hut we will ex
tend that prosperity to everyone 
• lse on earth.

‘ ‘For anyone o f us to enjoy the 
greatest possible permanent pros
perity the masses mast also be 
prosperous— have buying power,” 

■he says. ‘ ‘We must all be well o ff 
together, and this holds good not 
only fo r America bat for the 
whole world.

“ The United States cannot long 
be ycnorrouii i f  the rest o f the 
world fs impoverished. The pro
duction o f surpluses under mass 
production is inevitable, and their 
ex port depends upon the buying 

W ver ot the rest o f the world.
“ It is not necessary, for this to 

hold .that every country buy from 
its. I f  France ami Germany have 
no funds to buy from England, for 
example, England's ability ta buy 
‘ rom its is thereby reduced. In
ternational trade, o f course, is 
nothing but the exchange o f sur- 
j luses, and the world is prosperous 

hen a great quantity o f goods is 
b<v#ig exchanged— just as the 

.-Edited States finds business good 
when millions o f people are buy
ing things that our factories are 
producing.

"O ur own prosperity will be in- 
r' a-' d i f  other nations are pro- 

luring' more good*— that is, sur- 
g ' Umt can be used for trade.”  
Mr Filqne is an optimist Yet 

th- r- are many like him— nu n who 
beJeve that we have hit upon an 
industrial system v f vast possibili- 

• ties for good.

More than 
themselves of

150
the

^ ■ 1  A FUEL RESERVE.
The western end o f the two Da- 
»tas may yet become one o f the 
untrjr’s most important sources 

■id fuel,
Enormous beds o f lignite lie 

close to the surface in that re- 
* Jfci2n- :a,Ts a from the de

"P

\

an

1

-E t V f the interior; and while 
Hds are of low rank, and at 

.u>nt values are not worth work- 
1 ing, tRfc-y may some day be im- 
J'm- nsely valuable, when other coal 
‘ fb -osifs become exhausted.

In  the Dakota field, says the 
B illetln, there are more than 15 
billion tons o f fuel— nearly equal 
to all the caal that has been mined 
in the United States aince the first 
shaft was sunk. I f  the eastern 
field* begin to run short, or if 
ome new und cheaper method o f 

getting this lignite out o f the 
ground can be devised, the Dakota 
fo ld  may assume a tremendous 
importance. And, whatever hap- 

ns, it’ s comforting to know that 
Vsherc i f  we need it.

rovM B

KL FARO —  El Paso Oldsmo- 
ig Co-, Inc, plans extensive im- 

icnt project at local plant,

A  —  Street paving oper- 
will begin here in near fu-

;* AJtFA —  New well being 
sn i complete pump- 
nt installed to in-

NEW YORK. Dec. a*.— Th. 
stock market of 1928 smashed all 
records, made many millionaires 

likewise and some paupers ubd came near 
jarring the foundation o f the na
tion's financial structure.

The end of the yeai finds Amer
ica’s business in shipshape order; 
its credit unlimited; Its captains 
o f industry optimistic o f the fu
ture; its financiers prepared for 
ten-million share days on the stock 
exchange; its ordinary citizens now 

. veteran market operators ready 
ten shares ot st'l k, to pay it out. fot t^e speculative frenzy, 
at the rale of $5.00 per month un |n this column a year ago today 
til $600.00 has been |>aid in, and this writer said: 
then the interest, at 10 pe cent "In the latter part o f the year 
compounded semi-annu%l>. ma '(1927) dealings Were so active 
tur.i it at *1,000.00. This , done t.hat th,‘ "najfrity o f Tiww-ksour 

.. , . . . .  , days ran over the 2.000.000 mark
m 120 months if paid at the rate and were unabl
of $5.00 per month. puc with the market.”

Tbe annual meeting of the That nierv snail pace quickly 
stockholders will he held on Janu- was forgotten in 1928. 
ary 17th. 1M0, at which time a I "  1928 an the go-ig struck for 
detailed accost of the activitie- fad ing Jan. 3, business began
of the association will l «  present- w , th *  t™ *™ *

, , .  .u reaching the total of 2,407.500
ed. and Officers for the ensuing ,h, r,.h. Th„ before it start-
year will be elm-ted. The public, u- ,Mi with 1.371,400 shares. Jan. 4, 
cordially invited to attend thi« j 1928, saw nearly three and one- 
meet. ng and familiarise itself with half million shares traded and the 
the plans and operations uf the a ,la>’ after the figure went well 
sociation. ‘ over three million. There were

have avail ■ Otfve 3,000.000-share days in Jan- 
“  J  uary.

Record on Nov. 23.
the monthly savings plan. The rec-, j;y March 13, the 4.000,000- 
ords show that savings account share day had been attained. Th. 
are being carried for both men J  goal was then set at 5.000,000 and 
and women at this time who never jlhis was touched ^une 12, when 
saved before <m any plan. The .*.!•». 109.700 shares changed hand*.
sociation .* directed and officered .S'* t.rmU,on Imjneeibte,
. . . , . ' said the experts. But Oct. 10,
by local business men who are m-|lranJ(act;on, totaled r,.7.33.500
terested in th- growth of th, as-• share*. Six oth. i   ,000-share
sociation as well as the safe and 1 days came befon* the year ended, 
proper management of its a ffa irs ., On Nov. 23, sale* for a day set a 

- . I record for all tune at 8,084,030
nearly seven million, twice the 
size of any market in any other 
year.

In the frenzied rush to pur
chase sdocks, prices were carried to 
levels never before attained. The 
average price of 30 industrial 
stocks rose to a record for all 
time, a gain for the year o f $92 
per share. The railroad average 
Iso attained a new high, showing 

gain for^the year o f $12 per 
share.

Some New Marks.
Included in the records were:
A record week— Nov. 23, with 

sales 31,606,661 shares.
A record month— November, 

with sale* 115,433,885 shares.
A record membership price on 

the stock exchange— $595,000.
A record membership price on 

the curb exchange— $105,000.
A record Saturday— Dec. 8, 

with 3,749,890 shares.
A record year with sales above 

the 900,000,000 mark, compared 
with a mere 574,020,700 share* 
in 1927, previously the record for 
all time.

A record for federal reserve 
board weekly compilation o f brok
erage loans— week ended Dec. 5 
— $$,394,590,000.

A record for stock exchange 
monthly compilation of brokerage 
loans —  November— $5,879,721.- 
009.

A record for eight year in call

Transformed from a cold pile o f 
stone by day to a pillar o f Christ
mas cheer by night, the skyscrap
er in this striking photo carried a 
vivid mes-age to New Yorkers. 
Windows of the American Radia
tor Building were illuminated to

ant hardships lor those who stay 
too long and also wow aware t hat | 
the vast amounts o f money bor- fTTTTT
rowed to buy stock* were impair- 
ing the credit o f the country.

Predictions for 1929.
Meanwhile the market was 

strengthening itself from the in-' 
side preparing for 1929 with vig
or. Predictions are made that the 
speculative ardor will be flaming I 
more brightly than ever before the 
new year is two weeks old. Some 
place a date for the final smash at 
Ma.ch 4 when Hoover is Inaugu-j 
rated. But these same prognosti
cators set election day as the end 
o f the autumn boom whereas it 
was the beginning o f a rise of pro
portions eclipsing any previous 
period.

While the new year may eclipse.
1928, those who made fortunes | 
this year will not fcorget how stocks 
climbed 10, 20, 30, 100, 200
lioiiits in a short time. Those who 
held too long, feeling for the top, I 
will not fail to reminisce about the 
br.-ak o f December, 1928, when ai 
few issues toppled OS fast us they 
had risen in November.

Radio corporation, in its hectic 
career, ran up to $420 per share 
from a low of $85.25. Allied 
Chemical, American Smelting,
Curtiss Aero, Packard, Sears Roe-1 

, Imck, Victor Talking Machine und j
'' IT1 r\ a

ovei arcs o f more than 100 points J L  n il/  I | n i/ B f U H I U in T C
Case Threshing Machine jumped I  C W  l " v  Y v I U J J I I l v l l l S  

from 247 to 515; International 
Harvester from 224 3-4 to 394 
3-4; Du Pont from 310 to 503;
Montgomery Ward from 117 to 
439 7-8; Wright Aeroplane from 
fi9 to 289.

000 In N
daily flov 
\ember h 
count for 
put for th 

“ F i e i T  
Of the 489 
November, 
whereas# th

r. The decrease in 
the fact that No- 
t thirty days at- 
ecllne in total out-
it h.
fell o ff somewhat, 
.wells completed in

were producers, 
were 351 success-

Parts Compary at cost c f approx
imately $75,000.

EL PASO — Smelter Rond will 
be widened and highway will be 
constructed between Val Verde 
and Ascarate in near future.

Charlie Chung. I* '*  Angeles, claims 
he Is the only Chinese professional 
golfer In the world und the only 
member o f Ills race who ever was 
a good g " lf player. He finished a 
good eighth in Hie recent Hawaiian 
Open Championship, and tVillie 
Hunter wn: one <>f his victims in 

the tournament.

In Petroleum 
Industry

ful wells hi r  the 587 comple
tions during rober. Last year in
Novenib. r, 4» ells were complet
ed, of which 3 were successful.

“Crude pi in most cases 
were about tn .nged, but gaso
line prices w i  duccd as is usual 
at this season the year.”

MARFA - h e  Highway De
partment will ouild concrete 
bridge over Ah- <0 Creek on A l
pine road mar cr limits.

MARFA —si lumbar o f Com
merce purchased piscopal church 
property on Da\ Street for site 
of proposed iu-w| kel.

EL PASO — >ork started on 
$195,000 expansj program for 
Southwestern Pattand Cement co. 
here..

QUITAQUE — 5 w fire truck
purchased here al >st o f 83,750.

EL PASO -41 "instruction ot 
$3,500,000 new pi for Nichols 
Copper Company jc n t ly  started 
here.

EL PASO —  V  vr two-story 
building being eret-1 at Texas 
and Octavia Street* r Union Ua-

M O D E R N
D ry  C leaners  and D yers  

yt-nd it to  a M aste r C lcanei 

So. Seam an .St. I ‘ hone 132

CO NNM t & -flcRAE

Lawyers 
Eaullan* Texas

E ASTLAN D  NASH COk

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

Boyce House To
Edit Telegram

Boyce House, formerly on the 
staff of the Kaatland Argu*-Tri- 
bune, and well known Eastland 
newspaper man, will be editor o f 
the Telegram, beginning Monday 
morning.

For the past several months 
House ha* been editing the Ran
ger Times, owned by the Time* 
Publishing , Company, which i* 
owner of the Telegram.

He succeeds Bobby Campbell, 
who has been editor for the last 
three months.

PART OF UNIVERSITY
8  IL L  BE LF. USED 

(Continued from page 1) 
the University to call a special 
session of the general assembly 
to stop the proposed leasing at 
this time because of tbe depressed 
condition of the oil industry

By Unitaii Prta.
AUSTIN . Iiec. 29.—The opinion 

of Assistant Attorney General 
Trueheart that the State land com
missioner can postpone the leas
ing o f University oil land until 
after the legislature meets in reg
ular session was made an official 
opinion of the department today 
and was sent to Land Commission
er Robison in that form.

The Trueheart opinion was read 
over long distance phone to A t
torney General Pollard at Carth
age and received his approval. It 
has been approved also by the va
rious assistants.

Governor Moody said yesterday 
that Commissioner Robison had 
agreed to tbe postponement, if the 
attorney general’s department held 
it legal.

Both the governor and Commis
sioner Robison are reported on 
their way to San Antonio from 
Dilley where they met to confer 
this morning.

By United Pr**».
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 29 

—Governor Dan Moody arrived in 
San Antonio fr.»m Dilley soon a f
ter noon t< .lay and went into con
ference with Assistant Attorney 
General Truaheart. He declined to 
say whether there would be a 
special session o f the legislature 
cm til he reaches Austin

STANTON, Texas. — Increased 
yields of one-fifth to one-feurth 
more grain per acre from use of 
pure line milo maize seed are re
ported by J- V. Bush, county agent 
o f Martin county, after checking 
up the results o f 22 pure seed 
demonstrations conducted this 
year by farmers and 4-H club 
members. Tbe demonstration and 
check plots were on the same kind 
of land in each case and the cul
tivation of the plots the same, 
leaving no doubt as to the value 
of superior seed.

daar fYiemJ ia in danger we may 
show our feedings more openly 
than whe*i he has recovered and is 
being male much o f on all hands 
Aqna Roy **«n Burr.

Stock Dis*>-ibutions.
During th.- year as stocks rose, AUSTIN> Texa¥.-Th ere  were I 

to unwieldy levels, the larger com-1 - . . t . m i l
panics ordered stock distributions. I fow developments in the petrole-, 
Th.- largest melon was cut by Gen- industry during November |
era! Motors corporation which dis-1 which materially changed the situ- 

forin the double-barred cr«.>s that tribute.! stock on the basis of two 1 alien from that obtaining over Hie i 
symbolize* the Christmas sea! HIU| one-half new shares for each' past two or three months, accord- 
. umpuign o f the I uberculosis as-;!(hur,. held raising its outstanding in ^  Vervard Nichols, editor of
-------------1---------------------------------  . ** 43 600,000 shun s and L fce Texas HuHinrsti Rl.vieWf iH8ued

thus taking the issue out of the j ____aL1 l „ _______ ,  „  ____
realm o f fast-moving stocks.

Arthur Cutt.-n o f Chicugo, Wil-

Fl u - g r ip
Check bef -* It starts.

Rub on— iiiiale vapors

V I C K S
• T . y A P p R U D

E ASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBEK COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Maia BL

years with the call rate rising to 
12 per cent. That broke the mar
ket and in three days, the rise so ! barn C. Durant of New Y'ork. and 
can-fully nurtured for weeks was the Fisher Brothers o f Detroit, 
wiped away at a blow. wen- the most spectacular op.-ra-

Where wealth had been the day j tors and made new fortunes. Their 
before now remained debts. Mar- activities spread over a wide range 
gins had been very high, but the|of stocks. Cutten, for example.
break was o f such intensity that 
th* account of many small traders 
had to be wi|wd out by brokers to 
pay th.-ir loans. Dank.-rs had fore
seen this break, had warned 
against it to unhearing ears. The 
small traders had heard the same 
advice before, had heeded it and 
lost lots o f money they could have 
amans.-d if they had not followed 
the advice. Bankers were bound ! broke o f its own weight 
to be right in the long run. They 1 something happened

monthly by the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University of 
Texas.

“ Daily production in the United 
States appears to be stabilised 
around the two and one-half mil
lion barrel mark or just about 
enough to offset consumption.” 
Mr. Nichols said. “ In this connec-was accumulating Montgomery 

Ward in tiie h0-< and cl* an.-d out
above 400 Durant played and t,on ■* interesting to note that

the decline in oil fields is made upwon on General Motors. These 
operators employ trained statis
ticians to investigate stocks before 
taking a market position in them. 
The public merely bought on tips. 
But most tips mad*- good until the 
mark.-t got to such heights that it

when

by the output in new ones
“ During November, 21,1519,000 

barrels were gathered in Texas, 
compared to 22.600,000 in October 
and 18,726,0U) in November last 
year. Daily average flow fell from 
729,000 barrels in October to 721,-

P K ’KER IN G  LUMBER 
COM PANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

FEDERATED STORES

Are links in a chant of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Ed

A Man’s
0 F F E

Store
R S

The Prince tells me that the 
people who write history have dis
covered— I do wonder how —that 
it‘s all wroig. —  W. MacNeilc

D Hen'd idnt reflect that when a l ^ an to wihtdraw money to meet

and time money— call money at 12 113 
p*-r cent; time money for 30-day 11™ 
maturities 8 1-4 per cent.

Production of these records 
nv-ant nation-wide participation in 
the stock markets, particularly the 
stock exchange. To every hamlet 
the wire tentacles reached out 
w-ith their temptation to get aboard 
the band wagon o f quick profit. 
Brokerage offices were swamped 
with order* to buy in all sections 
of the market. Wires hummed with 
their burden. Wall street brokers 
had to work feverishly to execute 
the orders. Stock exchange fa
cilities broke down under the 
strain and had to be revamped.

Ticker Changes.
At first the stock exchange ah-M 3 

breviated the ticker quotations. I 'S! 
United States Steel, instead o f ap
pearing “ X 2.162,”  which would | 
mean two hundred shares at $162 
per sRare, was printed “ X 2*2,”  
the ‘V  being used to indicate 
that the first “ 2" was a sale rec
ord and not a price.

The tickers kept on running be
hind. Traders would be watching 
the tape for a clue as to the char
acter o f the market. Th«»y might 
read Radio at $250 a share and 11 
at the very moment the stock 
might be selling at $260 on the 
floor. An hour later the $260 
quote would appear.

It was a desperate move that 
led the Exchange officials to elim
inate sales volume entirely from 
the little tickers that had out-lived 
their usefulness in these markets. | 
Even then, when the volume was 
six million shares, the tickers were 
behind from 30 to 60 minutes.

Naturally, prices were not ris
ing all of the time; nor was ac
tivity continuously at fever pitch. 
There was a break in June that 
wiped out many small operator* 
and a summer lethargy then set 
in. But from the latter part o f 
August until the end o f November 
activity began again with the so- 
called “ Hoover market.”

Dealings took on such volume 
and, prices rose so dizzily, that it 
seem.-d as if  the advance would 
never cease.

But as Doc. 1 approached banks

Pre-Inventory Reductions 
On a Most Attractive Stock of

Top Coats
and

SOCIETY BRAND AND  GRIFFON TOI‘ GOATS 
M LLE Y LU G G A G E  AND HARTM AN TRUNKS

Murray
D r u g

Next Iksir to I’oM trffice 

RHONE

107

a n h a n d l e
R O I) U  C T  S 

GOODRICH T IR E S  
B T T K R  S E R V IC E  
IT.U SERVICE 

STATION

payment o f interest and divi
dends running up to $600,000,000. 
Vast funds SMO were needed for 
the Thanksgiving day holiday. 
Year-end (demands were at hand. 
Money the tightest in eight i

TRY  OUR 
HOT TAM ALES 

•  f o r  t ie

T h e f i L O B E
Phones 3B0 - 391

Cv- IValVh 
Wind

Our 
s for

BARGi
BARROW FURN 

COM PANY

ilTURK

CARS W ASHED CLEAN 
nnd

100% A L E M liE  
GREASING

BOHN2NG MOTOR CO.

3. n. CATON. M.
Now doing g e n ia l 
medicine in addition' to 

and Electro-Therapy 
401-2 Exchange Hank 

Rhone 391

lice of 
t-Ray

JMg.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

■ I » s. — I —II ■—■II II .1

a now  a
you can buy a 
CLEANER

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

*2 4 1 *35.1
{leas attachment*)

See them  today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

M ICKLE HARDW ARE 
” l R M TU  HE COM PA ,

Distributors of dependable,' 
to-date Hardware, Furni* 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

"It test* better'

EVERYTHING M USICAL
E ASTLAN D  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Thone 94
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerator!

THE MEN’S SHOI
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Hold

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State B an k

Strong—Conservative—keliadle
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M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson, E d ito r

Persia Thanka U. S. ed by the Xmas streamers decor
ating the ceilinjr.

There were fifteen of the foot
ball squad, guest* oi’ the Elks, and 
of Messers, Joe Gibson, and John 
M. Mouser.

V  M C N I) A Y
PUBLIC LIBRARY open 2 to 

5:30 p. m., Community Clubhouse, 
f '  Baptist Called meetiisg of 

all officers and executive board 
of Women’s Missionary Society 
2:30 p. m., Buprist pastorju.m.

WATCH PAR TY : Baptv.t
Young Pvcpes Union 8 p. m., 
Mrs. W. T Turner hostess nt Bap 
tist I’astorium.

WATCH PARTY: Rebekah
Lodge 8 p. m., I. O. O. F. hall.

R. P. O. Elks regular meeting 
A clubhouse at 8 p. in.

*  • • *

T U E S D A Y  
CHURCH OK CHRIST: Bible

Class 2:30 p-’Yn., in the church.
BIDE-A-WEE CLUB entertuin 

,cd 7:45 p. m., at the residence of 
Mrs. W. J. Peters, co-hostess Mrs. 
G. W. Homer.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF 
f. MERIC A : Chicken supper 8 p. 
i., for Modern Woodmen of Amer 
pa, and Royal Neighbor* of Amer 
a Juveniles. M. W, A. Hall 
ORDER OK THE EASTERN 

|iTAK 7.JO p m., Masonic Temple. 
• • • •

W E D N E S D A Y  
Public Ubrary o|>en 2 to 5:30 

p. m. Community Clubhouse. 
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 

:30 p. m., announced later. 
IREBEKAH LODGE 7:30 p. m., 

O. O. F. hall.
[PRESBYTERIAN C lU ’TtCII. 
ph .ir practice 7:30 p. mm m * +

T H U R S D A Y  
CHURCH OF GOD: Ladies

Auxiliary Jf-30 p. m. in church.
Blue Bortn- Club, 2:30 p m 

with Mr*. Churles E. OveTby.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

3 p. n:., Community Clubhouse. 
Program. Annual election of o f

ficers.
Methodist Church: Choir prac

tice 7:80 p m. Lower assembly
room. . * 0  *

Pythian Sisters 8 p. m , K. P. 
Hall. a

• • • •
F It I D A Y

Friday Bridge £lub with Mrs. 
E irl Conner; Luncheon 1 p. m. 
Bridge.

Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 
p m.. Community Clubhouse.
Sdver Tea: Order of the Eastern 

Star 3 p. m. Hostess announced 
4a lor.

* • • ♦
S A  T U R D  A Y  

Sunbeam Band 9:30 p. m., Bap
tist Church.

jl'qhlii I brnry Open 2 to 6:80 
'  ni., Community Clubhouse.
Royal Neighbors of America: 

I 'm  tides, 2:30 p. m., M. W. A. 
Hall.
Church of Christ: Demonstration 

o f Israclities journey thru Pale
stine 3 p. m., in church. Public wel- 
eor gI Special invitation to ohit- 
d rc ir

• • • •
B. Y- P. U. W ILL  WATCH 
H IE  OI.D YEAR O l'T :

All the departments of the Bap 
t ’rt Young Peoples Union o f East- 
land will assemble tomorrow even
ing at eight o’clock at the Pas- 

Voriurn and will be the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Turner, 
'Jar. a dclighttul evening for 

X* In which 1928 lowers the 
uK v  raise it on 1929 
, Ait A»l

jpu<
res, fo».j\ved by a quiet period, 

each will state his idea of 
^Now Year’s resolution, 
lien a fun program followed by 
“̂ Wishing Hour” , when each 
make «  wi*h Tor the New 
and will tell this wish, 
last period, a story telling 

jwill be proceeded by a fun 
Music and New Year’s 

igs will conclude the in- 
little arrangement, 

ily and delicious retrash- 
will be served at the close 
“evening.

_____ i
Mrs. R. I,. Perkins was toast- 

mistreyes, and introduced Mrs.M. C. 
Hardin who read a clever little 
toast “ to the coming toasts.”

Mrs. George E Cross,president 
of the Womens Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church presented a 
charming toast to the new olficenr

strntion of the drink.
The Thursday Afternoon Club, | 

The Music Club, and the Alpha 
Delphians voted to co-operate with! 
the Civic League, and own a cof- j 
fee urn for their very o-wn.

On many occasions, the clubs j 
have borrowed from the generous I

Letters From 
The Readers

l im n

which wus responded to by the Elk' or the equally generous Ma-1 
incoming president, Who pledged | jestio Cafe, coffee urns to supply, 
her support along all lines inaug- large crowds at entertainments,

but now, that is no longer naccs- 
snry.

The urn now installed in tne 
Community Clubhouse is valued at 
$50.00, is two and one half feet 
high, nickle plated, has two lanc
ets, and is lined with porcelain.

Committees handling the pro
ject, Mmes. G. W Dakan and W 
B. Collie for Civic League; Mmes. 
James Horton and A. 11. Johnson, 
Thursday Afternoon Club; Mmes. 
S. D. Hampton, and A. J. Camp
bell, Music Club; and Mines. H. O. 
Satterwhito, N. N Rorenquest; 
M. C. Baker for Alpha Dilphinns 
Phone Mmes. M .B. Collie, N. N. 
Rosenquest James Horton or B. D 
Hampton tor your cotfce.

urated, and whose address met 
with a sincere appreciation.

Mrs. B. W. Brewer toasted the 
new cluss teacher, Mrs L. C. Hale 
with a response by Mrs. Hale, 
that was earnest and pleasing.

A  toast, “ To the Class” was 
given in Mrs. W. C. Baker’s cheer- 
ful way; To the Rosebuds and 
Forgotmenots,” Mrs. Hattie Fer
ine. “ To 1929,”  Mrs. H. T. John
ston. t f (

Mpa. W. J. Thomas presented 
the retiring president, Mrs. A r
nold, on behalf o f the Bethany- 
Class, ;i handsome gift in the 
form of a casserole, in a silver 
frame

The Xmas gifts interchanged 
were presented by the officers, 
and in each was found the TJentity 
of the rosebud or forgetmenots, 
who had been secretly doing plea
sant things for the other member 
thruout the year.

The new rosebuds were distri- _____ .  ______ „ __ _____
buted and drawn, for the coming Church, all the offteer* of 
year. Those attending this charm
ing affair were Mines. Harry T.
Johnst-.n, R. L. Perkins, S. C.
Everyingham, .1. Meredith, Jefl’
Taylor, G. W. Pilling. E. U. Mc
Arthur, E. T. Sheegog, .1 H. Pane 
burn, C. L. Nemir, J. L. Molarkey,
W. C. Peters. E .'C . Hale, J. L 
Cot.tingham, G. E. Cross, C. B 
Hubbard. W. C. Baker, M C Hayes 
B. \Y. Brewer, G. W. Homer, J.
II. Ashley, C. M. Hardin, Martha 
Hart, Harry Sone, Charles \Y'ms- 
ton. W Hummel, E. R. Johnston,
R. Moorhead, W. F. Strickland,
Raymond Mohres, and J. Ix- Roy 
Arnold.

m

I  i

(A  Statement from W. M. B^nst)
In justice to myself and with i 

fairness to the incoming' Commis- i 
sioner I wish to answer some j 
questions that seem to be upper- | 
most in the minds of a great 
many people ju«t at this time. ' ,
Judging from statements that are j ■ 
being made by unscrupulous o r ! < 
ignorant people, one would think 11 
that I had completely bankrupted' 1 THIS IU-T.K M \Itl.E BOW l* 
Precinct No. 2, and that it would made ot w,de ' ibl.c u tight-
In- impossible for the incoming i *h,rl<;d *u

- 'S'  3 -'
" 7 -----1----------—

m
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bustle effect.

Ilm rlii; t h i.-im a- gilt.', and 
grcs-tlng- to A m  i li a from 
IN 'i'in  conics fl,,d.«<< I Imimiiii
foremost l ‘er'.inn eipuntiul «>f 
nruil rtgtM* lor on leu. 
inK<uou i> : » lu rlii itwite In (tin
•Inn! i an i.i ;-i <>; lln Near Last 
llc lic l 'or S M.'ilUl to tom- 
lUi u* I.* uicrMiOi work. •

thanks

Commissioner to do any work dur-! ________________________ _
ing his term in office. But that is |
not the case. Mr. Gray will have cerv wish. With many 

i onc-fourth of all the 1928 fifteen m>’ many friends in Pi 
cent (la c ) Uoud and Bridge fund 2; also to the little hummer- and 
amounting to approximately $12,- j knockers who have so faithfully 
000.00. He will have the same per |_________________________________

N<

carried on th\;- part of the work,
I bid you Adieu.

W. M. BURNS.

HEREFORD.—The West Texas
Gas Corn party’s main line has 
tiu'-lied the city limits of Here
ford and has been brought beyond 
the railroad tracks. The welding | 
crew is only aiiout a mile and a

PARK SERVICE 
S T A T I O N

»10 W. Commerce Phone 207
G 0  0  D R I C H ,

TIKES and TUBES

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

half from town, and Hereford
prospects for natural gas in the
near future are bri at.

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Lamar I’hone 680

FOR SALE
Homes —  Farms —  Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off ce, Kisim 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 39H-R.

M A P I  - -
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

CARL BENDER & CO. lac
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

WOMENS MISSIONARY SO
CIETY CALLS EXECUTIVE 
MEETING:

A big and important business 
conclave will be held by the execu
tive board c f the Womens Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 

'the
W. M. S., and the officers of cai h 
of the four Circles, at the Baptist 
pa>torium, .Monday tomorrow a f
ternoon, at 2:30 p. m.

It is necersary that each and 
every officers indicated be pre
sent.

cent of the automobile license 
fees that I have been getting, 
amounting to approximately $lt,-^ 
000.00, and; that is not all the last 

z , Legislature amended the Highway
pointed fir trees, and lights w ere! laws and- gave back to each coun- j 
mellowed in holiday shadings- | ty for road and bridge work 30 

A number of out o f town guests percept e f the fees that have been 
were entertained Friday night, and ’ going to , the state. His part of j 
all the colit".:e boys home for the : this will sonaething like $11,- 
holidays. _ j 0 JO.00, making a tu^ l of some-

666
is a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue 
Kilious Fever and Malaria-
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

DR.
T \1

1 program has been 
»rgo. jiich will open with

AND MRS. CATON ENTER- 
IN FAM ILY DINNER 

P A R !Y -
A number of the relatives of Ds\ 

and Mrs. J H. Cnton and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Caton hate been spend
ing the Xma? holidays between 
the two families and enjoy'ng a 
most delightful family gathering.

On Christmas day all of those 
engaged in the visiting and as 
hosts, journeyed to Breckenridge, 
where a family Xmas tree was thy 
attraction at the home of Senator 
arid Mrs. Jesse R. Smith.

Much fun was created by the 
gifts of comic toys, intermingled 
with lovely and beautiful things.

On Wednesday, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Caton arranged a lovely dinner 
for the visitors, and the local 
members of the family.

The menu in three courses, hau* 
a big fruit birthday cake, as it 
was the doctor’s anniversary, 
which was brought to Eastlifr.d by- 
Mrs. Tom Caton

The table was graced with 
gleaming candles, and charming
ly appointed in silver and em
broideries, with a place of honor 
accorded a big Bayberry candle, 
sent by the absent member of the 
family, Dr. Caton's stepsister, 
Miss Katherine Baily, instructor 
of music, piano, in Texas Womens 
College, with the reuqest the 
candle be burned for remember- 
ance sake.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Caton of Clarksville, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Y’un Morgan cl' De
troit, Texas, (Senator and Mrs. 
Jesse R. Smith of Breckenridge; 
Miss Pauline Walthall; the hoirt’s 
daughter Miss Nell Caton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Caton; and Norman 
Caton.

a n y  CLASS LUNCHEON: 
annual Xmas week party of 
ethiuA Class o f the Pres- 

tan Church, was an event in 
its that will always remain 

yid rememberance, of friend- 
f congenial assoication, and 
11 directed year, 

hostessed were the retiring 
of the class, Mrs. J. Le 

mold, president; Mrs. W. 
is, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, and 
J Eabelman, ai\d the hon- 
ere the incoming board of 
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, presi

rs. M. C. Hayes, vice presi- 
J. J. TaOleman, second 

eindent; and Mrs. Charles 
secretary-treasurer, 

the guests entered they 
ated in the church audi- 
and the meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. 

secretary.
evotional period was fol- 

the doxology, and the 
od Be with You 'Till We 
in ”
ment was taken to the 
rlors, opened for the 
nd dressed in sparkling 

thy rows o f small 
les with four places 
ed with lovely linens, 
ntered with an artifi- 
ec, bright with lighted

ihcluded meat loaf 
dressing; caddied 

lls a delicious salad, 
tiding with caramel 

(V and coffee.

INFORM AL CARDS:
One of the recent,informal lit

tle affairs, was a most charming 
event, the “ bridge” tendered by 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Winston at 
their home to a few intimates

The house was gay in its dress 
of Xmas colorings, which also ob
tained in the card table appoint
ments.

At close of an interesting game 
of auction, the favors for high 
scores, a lemon set, of hand-paint 
ed ivory, fork and a green crystal 
plate; and a clever smoking set, 
were awarded Mr. Bouriand and 
Mrs. V. L. Bouriand.

Dainty refreshments of a fruit 
salad arranged in candle stick 
form and fruit cake with whipped 
cream topping, with coffee, were 
served.

The tables were supplied with 
pretty candies thruout the games

Those present; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Beaty; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ash
ley; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stover; 
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Johnston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bouriand, Miss Jewel 
Brawner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Winston.

• »  »  c
CLUBS NOW OWN A BEAUTI
FUL COFFEE URN:

project by which the four 
v. sted study clubs o f Eastland, 
furi.fsh the Community Clubhoi i 
with a very handsome Coffee urn, 
has now berne fruit with the ar
rival of the coffee, which the clubs 
have pledged themselves to dis
pose of in return for the posses
sion of the urn.

A very charming and cultured 
woman, introduced the project to 
the Civic Leagaie, with a demon-

111DE-A-WEE CL I 15 W ILL 
I1B ENTERTAINED:

The Bide-A-Wee Club member.' 
their husbands and perhaps some 
other guests will be hostessed by 
Mi's. W. J Peters and Mrs. G. W. 
Homer at the residence of Mrs. 
Peters on New Y’ears night.

This little club is u “ 42”  en
thusiast, and their evening par
ties are looked forward to with 
keen appreciation.

• * • m
RAINBOW GIRLS MEETING 
CALLED OFF:

A number of small affairs have 
been postponed in Eastland the 
past week on account of those who 
would have been hostesses being 
ill with some form of cold or in
fluenza.

The Order o f the Rainbow for 
Girls, session, announced for Fri
day night, was called o ff hucried- 
ly on account of the illness of Mrs. 
B. L. Mackall, Worthy Advisor,
who has the flu, and also because 
several of the members were out 
with the same illness.

• • • •
EASTLAND DANCE CLUB:

Following a week of festivities 
in dancing circles in which the 
college boys and girls, from 
Breckenridge, Ranger and East- 
land, attended the various dances 
given in the surrounding towns, 
the young married folks oi East- 
land, who have organized a dance 
club, gave their Xmas party Fri
day evening, on the roof garden 
of the Connellec Hotel, and ex
tended their invitations to the
home boys; visiting, and their 
women guests.

This is the third dance the 
Eastland Dance Club has staged, 
and was a noticeably beautiful and 
delightful affair. The house man
agement served a delicious punch 
wonderful dance music was dis
coursed by the Blue Moon Serena- 
dors.

pificers o f the Eastland Dance 
Club, are Harry Porter, president, 
and Dan Garrett, secretary-treas
urer.

The membership list comprises 
fifty  married couples, mid a few 
bachelors.

The ballroom was very attrac
tive in its Xmas gaib, of small

HeadsHistbrians

NEA New York Bureau 
Dr. James Harvey Robinson 
[<above), of New York, recently 
named to succeed Prof. James E. 
Breapted of University of Chi
cago. as president of the Ameri
can Hlstorlal Association, will di
rect a nation-wide drive for 
91.000,000 to promote historical 
research. Myth* and maunder 
standing, he snyr. are barriers to 

; rogress.

I. O. O. F. HOST TO 
WATCH PARTY:

The Independent Order o f Odd 
Felloe."* have made elaborate 
plans to host a Watch Party, made 

| ap o f tho I. O. O. F. and their 
[ families, and all local Rcbekans. 
who are to assemble in their hall 
tomorrow night at eight o’clock.

A program of fnn will be put 
on by tho Rebcah Lodge and 
games and music will be in charg" 
of the committee from the 1. O. O. 
F., which is also the refreshment* 
committee.

Refreshments will be served a f
ter the New Year Is greeted Com
mittee in charge, B. H. Lankford, 
Arthur Treadwell, and T. Daniel.

• • • •
SOME POSTPONEMENTS:

The Womens Auxiliary to the) 
Eastland Medical Association 
which was to have met on Wed
nesday of this week, at the home 
of Mrs. E. Roy Townsend has been 
called o ff to some later date on 
account o f the illness o f both Dr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Townsend each ot 
whom has been suffering several 
days with influenza.

The annual election o f officers 
will be held at this meeting Mrs 
E. Roy Townsend is the retiring 
president. 5

The Question Club, announced 
for next Tuesday, with Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, has been rodated for Jan
uary 15th., whcncMrs. Chaney will 
bs hostess.

The change of date was clue to 
a death in the family of Mrs. 
Chaney.

•  * * V

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
The Wednesday Bridge Club is 

announced for next Wednesday its 
Tegular date, but hostess is yet to 
be assigned. Mrs. W. K. Hyer, 
who was to have entertained the 
club, has been unable to do so on 
account of influenza in her house
hold.

Elmer Liles, ma.iman of The 
Prairie Oil & Gas Company, has 
returned from a holiday visit with 
his parents in Navarro County.
|  Mrs. Johnny Mounts and son, 
Joe Mounts were guests of Mrs. 
Mount’s daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Winston over the week end and 
Christmas day- The Mounts are 
residents of McCamey.

Mr*. G. ,W. Dakan has beer, ili 
in bed for several duys with influ
enza.

Rev| and Mrs. W. T. Turner re
turned Thursday evening from 
Farmersville, accompanied by Mrs 
Turner’s mother, Mrs. M. R. Gris
ham, who will spend the balance 
of the winter with her.

Miss Margaret McCommiek of 
Breckenridge was the guest Fri
day nnd Saturday of Miss Char
line Outward.

Miss Elecnor Norton leaves this 
morning for San Antonio, follow
ing a several days holiday visit 
at the home of her parents, the 
C. G. Nortons Miss Eleenor is at
tending a business school in San 
Antonio, and is very much inter
ested in her work

» * • •
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
CHICKEN SUPPER:

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri*- 
ca, will hdld a real old fashioned 
New Years Day reception, Tues
day evening at eight o’clock, for 
ail its members, the members of 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
and the R. N. A. Juveniles.

Long tables will be bounteously 
laden with a chicken supper and 
air the trimmings, in the Modem 
Woodmen, Hall, which will be 
fittingly decorated for the occa
sion. *

* * •  «

ELKS OPEN HOUSE DANCE:
The Opon House dance of tho 

Elks on the night of the big foot
ball game, was well attended witn 
everyone enjoying the jazzy har
mony of Gilder’s Imperial Orches
tra, that made everyone have a 
very excellent time.

The usual crowd was in attend
ance, and there was not one dull 
moment during the whole evening. 
The ballroom was aglow with 
many and varied colored rays shed 
front the chandeliers nnd reflect-

DR. F. R. T* WNSEN’ Dthing like $34,000.00 that he will
revive  du'mg h.s t,r -t y.ar. Out Specim, . tUntion ivea 
of this he will have to pay out for FYp  . . . . .  vnSB. 
machinery and previous warrants! ' ” j-| F IT ! F I»
including interest about $4500.00 <>01 1 -r ct .. . :  Oifice 201-J Texas State Bank
which win leave him a balance of | office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
something like $29,500.(8) -for ac- office Phone 348 Night Phone 20s
tuu 1 road work the first year he ___
will serve you as Commissioner.
Ihcse figures are derived by coni-! 
pat iron o f previous years and may j 
not sound quite so bad as these, 
little humming birds would have' 
you believe, but they will come; 
back with a different tune and Jisk I 
what about the $25,000.00 war
rants you issued to build the Des- 
denicryr-Staff road with. To this 11 
wish to say: Those warrants were 
issued by un order of the Court to '

MAJESTIC RADIO 

KXIDK BATTERY 

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 

209 S. Lamar Phone 572

enable u* to yieet the demands of 
the Highway Department for the 
improvement o f the State Roads 
in Eastland county. Each Commis
sioner received $25,000.(8) und was 
to pay all the expenses in his own 
precinct.

The next expenditure I made 
out o f the $25,000.00 warrants was 
at the Continental State Bank to 
pay o ff $3037.00 time warrants 
with interest for one year and six 
months to gravel the street thru 
Gorman. The City of Gorman was 
to take up $1,000.00 of these war
rants as her part, but instead I 
paid the full amount and made 
Gorman a present of one and one- 
half mile of good gravel road thru 
Gornmn, without One Dollar cost 
to them.

The next item of expense to 
come out o f the $25,000.00 War
rants was $6008.00 to gravel six 
miles of the Okra road out of 
Carbon, and the bulance of the 
$25,000.00 warrants I have spent 
on the Pesdem / la-Btaff road, the 
1929 payment of these warrants 
have alread been uccour/.ed for 
under the heading of Machinery 
and previous warrants. So you can 
readily see that Mr. Gray will 
have at least $29,500.00 for actual 
roail work during his first year in 
office, and should, he fail to give 
satisfaction you can readily see 
that I am not to blame as these 
little hummers would have you be
lieve. Pleaso bear in mind that tho 
right-of-way has been secured, the 
tences all set backhand your roads 
graded during my term of office, 
and one-half the money expended 
now on maintenance will go far
ther and make a bigger showing 
than all the amount heretofore.

Best wishes anti a happy future 
to all the people of Precinct No.
2 ,and flowery beds of ease to 
your new Commissioner is my sin-

Cireets Hoover

IF  r r s  IN TOM N 
WE HAVE IT.

MI L L E R ’ O
3-10-25c Store O  

We Sell Almost Everything

SUNDAY AND  MONDAY

s|«

H E Y ' H E Y !!

SPRING FASHIONS
IN DRESSES AND COATS

These new arrivals otter  an ex
cellent collection of spring's new
est fashions at prices that are 
right. Walk the two blocks and 
rave the difference.

DRESSES
OR

C O A T S

TO

$19.50
NEM IR ’ S

DRY GOODS STORE
Two Hlccks otf Square on North Iaimar

i s

CHARLES
( B U D D Y )

R O t E l i S
in

" S o m e o n e  

t o  L o v e "
M * r i V *  B IX IA  ISJ 
WILLIAM A U S T IN  
JAMES KIRKWOOD

<7 Quramnmi (j'iawe

HERE’S SOM ETHING! A 

Rogers’ romance! Whirlwind 

wooing! Lauyrhing love tan

gles! F ifty  wonder women 

pursue the most popular boy 

in the world.

ARE YOU FOOLISH - - -
enough to take a chance with your health— by doing 
your own washing, at this time of general sickness 
and inclement weather.

W H EN  IT IS SO E A S Y  T O  
PHONE 101

and have us do the work in our modern and scientific 
laundry— AT SUCH SM ALL COST.

1'hone Us Todav.

EASTLAND LAUNDRY
East Patterson Phone 101

Dr. Washington Jjtils Pereira do' 
Souza, president* of Brazil, too* 
personal charge of arrangements 
for greeting President-elect Hoo-1 
rer and his good will missionaries' 
n that country. Here Is the latest 

plcturs of Brazil's president.

STARTING MONDAY 

NIGHT. 11 O’CLOCK 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

■X
ILLlSJ*

r  •  *

With Special E ffects

Perfectly *
Dry Cleaned

and

Steam Pressed
You will always be plea«ed with 

the ap|>earance of your clothes 

when you send them to us.

THE M A N - - -

who im always well dressed, whose clothes are clean 
and neatly pressed is the man who will forge ahead

-BE IN THAT CLASS!

South Seaman

Modern Dry 
Cleaners &  Dyers
“The house that Service and 

Quality llailt.”

\



/

P A G E  F O U R
• gJLU-J - . ... I - — aa

EL PASO -  Construction start- 
id on -frond unit ot $1000,(Hit) ex
pansion program of Acme Laun
dry.

W il l

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring tjuuk insult*

per word first iusertion 
tr per woru ier m k  insertion 

Oit-rrtltfr
ml taken for less than 30c

HISTORY GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING 

IN INDIANAPOLIS

SUNDAY, PET-EMBER 30 ,1028.

DON'T TALkl TO US 
ABOOT 09S1E AM' 
Mis AICPLAME —
7UATS A U>T OF 
APPU r-SAI>Ce

' t

MALE HELP W ANTED

Upheaval* of People*. Ancient 
and Modern to Be 

Di*cua*ed.

IND IANAPOLIS, ln«l. Dec. 28 
! Upheavals o f peoples, ancient and 
i modern, will be the c-nttnl therm' 
o f a national ru ‘ lave of liritory 
scholars openin'.’ i today, under 

i the auspices o f the Dneiican His
torical association. More than 700
1 persons from schools, colleges and 
universities in all parts of the

VEAU TAAT TUIMS OF 
MIS IS MO A*oae A  
AIRPLANE TUAN I  
AhA —  TU’ OMLV VNAV 

IT SWOUL0 FLV IS TO 
PUT CNN A  AM T g  UfODEC

W ANTED —  Salesmen to sell na
tionally advertised proiluet to 
Sinw.s, Garages, Factories, etc.
KltsJ to make $4.00 an hour or 
A.MKLJJO or more monthly. Hun
dreds of prospects. Tested sales i .
plan. No money required for | countijrjrttM jfc* part m th 
stock. Wo deliver and collect 
Pay checks mailed on Saturdays.
Big surprise waiting Write Kyr- 
Fyter Go.. 1856 Fyr-Fyter Bldg.,
I'ayton, Ohio.

TUEY DOM'T 7UINK- 
SO  MUCU OF OSSIE 'S 
AH2.PLAME —  UELL. 
UANE A WARD T IM E  
S Q U A R IN ’ U IM S E LF  
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VOU GOT NOORSELF IN 
RAD NdlTU 7W FEUAS FOR 
MAUIM- TUEM TUINU. MOUft 
A iaPLAM E  COULD FLV 
VUUEN IT  C A M T  AT
A LL  -N O U  PETTHR
S N E  IT  TO y ------- '
TUE JUNk 

m a n ” -Ce'-r'!'?

g iv e  i t t d t u e

jOMkd M A M : ? 
AhV a ir p l a m s  

CA.NT FLV

4— SITUATIO NS \\ ANTED
MOM'N p o r

W ANTED — Po 
ke-per and cart 
2:11. -

of
n as house- 
children. Phone

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPEl IA L  Shampoo and marcell 
$1.00 'viarcell 75c Manna Beauty 
Shop, 209 3Ve*t Mess. Phone 071.

l i t  SAY* TiiPCt SNAPPY \ ro  YOU MIAN To 
wCwS fu a  OF PtP AMi \ SAY taAt ThOCC 

ls.0 CONTROL , AN'.1 WWLN o:RL? ART. COPkUii " 
THEY StAjCrt R IM THt\'.y j MERC TO TAKE YOU 
YOUBSEU IN HiCH.TOp j  E0« A RiCl.’  WELL, l 
AND TMSt't. AY VOUP' /  CANT GET TDF.GC. 
SPEED T'.L r ^ s ^ T ^ ' -------------- MODERN
i get pal..i w 1 rr •

THY a, vaccum 
blackheads and. wri 
tricity to injure ti 
Lamar street.

ia
tikli

sarro for 
\ i lae, 

408 north

n—DOOMS FOX RENT

FOR RENT Two light-hows*- 
keepinjj rooms furnished modem, 
parage. 909 S. Bossett.

FOR RENT —  January 1 large 
east bedroom, private entrance. 
Striitly modem. Close in Call 
614J.

FOR RENT 
for light h«’us< 
main. Phone 28

rooms furnished 
roping 310 Fa.-*

•— HOUSES FOR RENT

sion
I ’ Plans to house the nation’s ar- 
; chives, history in the schools, pub- 
I lie heulth, the course o f politics in 
the south, problems of China, His- 

: panic-American relations, and a 
.campaign to raise $1,000,000 for 
; historical research will be dis- 
j cussed.

At a joint session with the M;d- 
i die West branch o f the American 
I Oriental society, under the chair
manship of Dr. Albert II. Lyby. i 

! o f the* University of Illinois, Dr.
Solomon Zeitlin o f Dropsie college 
will make public the results o f a 
comparative study o f the Russian 
revolution, the French revolution.

■ and the Jewish revolution of 
115-70. Dr. J. M. l ’owis Smith of 

ithe University o f Chicago will 
speak on “ The Unique Element in 

! Hebrew Thought."
Economics will feature the dis

cussions, h ading historians having 
I prepared papers on agriculture, 
j transportation, and other fields of 
j industry. In the annual presiden
t ia l  address, Prof. James 11.
Breasted, of the University of Chi
cago, noted Oriental explore!, will 

1 deal with "The New Crusade.’ ’
Prof. Dixon Kyan Fox of Colum- 

j bia university will deliver an ad- 
I dress on “ The disposal of Refuse 
Ideus.”

, _
y will report the results j u ( Olivia Sage, New'Spinning Co., Garfii d, $436^350; S aw and Joseph Conrad arc u» , O l d  S o l d i e r  S e e s

( BITTER GET TUT. OLD THINK- 
— X TAHa EAJSV ON THE

TFlL HtR "\  r~X)

FOR RENT—6 
newly papered h< 
St. Phene 28.

modern.
Seaman

RENT — Modem five room 
shed house. 113 Lens st.

’T E N T -  : 
‘clean and 

wit^i children nee 
Mrs. J. U. J°hn 
tarsen; I’ hone 2D

idem.

.n, CIS

FOR RENT—3 room m do 
house furnished. Foster an 
at aticct

11— \P AltTM ENTS FOR

h )K  RENT— Three und twe-room 
ti vpisVrxi apart rents with pri- 
voto ha St, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lii"$ Gristy, 7oJ Plummer, 
Thine M43-

o f rest arch in the public health 
movement in the I ’nited States. 
Dr. Sh.vrock is the first research 
scholar s p ifr  the Beveridge Me
morial itSnd o f $.*0,000. founded 
by Mrs. Alb<’rt J. Beveridge in 
memory of her husband, former 
United State* senator from Indi
ana, who until his death, was 
chairman of the association’s na
tional endowment committee, with 
headquarters at Columbia univer
sity.

I)r. Shryock’s report is Clpoctcd 
to j>oint oot how h<-a’th and dis
ease have influenced the progress 
o f the American people from the 
d cade following the landing of 
the Mayflower Pilgrims to th<

-------- ; present day. This study i
KENT i first o f its kind to be 

I by scholarship.

York. $1,618.9.39; The I 
| Company, Houston, Tex., $1,336,- 
507; Kcderul Shipbuilding Com
pany, Kearney. N. J., $.3,654.239; 
Estate o f Vomer Zevola Re -d. 
Denver, $1,222,383; United Fuel 
(•ns Co., Charleston, W. \ h„  $1.- 
235.962; Estate of Peter C. Brooks, 
Boston, $1,368,326.

Frank E. Taplin, Cleveland, $210,- 
07::; Paint Creek Coal Mining Co., 
Cleveland, $414,21.3; Chicago Yel
low Cab Co., Inc., Chicago, $296,- 
743; Tin Decorating Co., Balti
more, $.31:1.317; Northwestern Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., Milwau
kee, $244,818; John Hancock Mu- 
luaI Life Insurance Co,, Boston,

furn'shed
Person* 

pply. See 
\X. Pat-

Other large refunds included: 096; Employers liability As-
Fred- rick G. Bourne, New York. -'Urunce Corp.. Ltd.. Boston. $684.- 
$591,692; Trustee for William. 205; Estate o f Henry B. hndleott, 
Waldorf Astor, New York, $4 41.- Heston. $546,599; Hidlingworth 
396; Scranti n and Lehigh Coal < o. ‘ nd Vt hitey ( o., Boston, $616,446;

brick
l.am-

th<
undertaken

FO R RENT 
Jpnrtment; uN 
?n modern horn

room i 
room and 
Phone 4t:

todern I 
board

TOTAL OF TAX 
REFUNDS OVER 

142 MILLIONS

Washington, D. ('., $.328,966;
American Hide and Leather Co., 
Boston. $304,072; < ities Service 
Co., New York, $692,928; Free
port Texas Co., Washington, I). 
C., $47.3,870; Estate of Oliver H. 
Payne, New York $667,240; Unit
ed Cigar Stores Co., New York,

:  v

popular us any novelists.
“ This tendency for heavier read

ing is general all over the coun
try, I believe,”  the librarian con
tinued. "Non-fiction has become 
especially popular in the past ten 
years.”

Statue General Lee

LEXINGTON, Va. An old Con 
federate soldier saw General Lee 
yesterday for the first time in 
sixty-four years.

lie  saw Lee in marble, rcclin

had charged the Yankees ut the I lieves the Wilderness battles were 
battles of ChaacellorsviUe, Spot the greatest, both In importance 

| sylvunia, Fredericksburg and Wil-J and in number of men killed, 
demesa. Mr. Fleming is a member of th>

Himself an author of Civil War Federal Battlefield Park coramiv 
historical works, Mr. tleming dis-leion that is placing markers on

Central Main Power Co., Augusta, 
Main., $259,356; Hercules Powder 
i . . Wilmington, Del., $268,10 
Estate o f Henry 
ingham, Ma 
Copper Co., New York, $875,000; I 
The Philadelphia Electric Co., j 
Philadelphia, $999,936; McClintic-

1 in the chapel of Washington a-id 
Lee University here. The old sol
dier. Vivian M. Fleming of Fred- 

said Lee in marble

A survey of books now in cir- j mg. life-like, lifesise, over his tomb 
dilation among Washington and 
Lee students shows that contem
porary authors are not alone in 
popularity. Shakespeare is prov- j cricksburg
ing popular even though no pro-! looked just l,ke the who di-
tessors have assigned leading in ’ lectcd troops in the Battles ol the

’ » r>. »•  l ’ *tranli ! his works at the present time. * Wilderness.
■ > $2i6,61»; Miami i ! Once a rergeant-innjor in dash-

U  \11 i h e  tv vn i - U N  ; to* I

V
agrees with the belief of hi* fel
low historians that Gettysburg 
was the greatest, the most decisive 
battle o f the Civil War. He bc-

Civil W ar battlefields throughout
the South.

* READ THE W AN T  ADS

FOR 
close 
at 4<t«

RENT —  Nice apartment 
in everything modern. Cali 
South Walnut.

B

nit

FOR R EN T — 4 ro
c<i apartment. Ivory 
SeperaK^, bath also 
lie ready to occupn 
H ave to he seen to 1
413 W. Hummer Street.

r

nitm
hen _ 
ig 1hi».|$— FOR SALE

;m unlurnisb- 
enainel inmde 
garage. W ill 
by Jan. 1.

e appreciated.

-Miscrllane/nis

E S b e c

J
be
in*

^tie

1

;A i . M *1: s a i  : n
H AND  LUMBER If

mw in the market for a real uar-p
gain in neeond hand lumber ?e*.* K 0<j;ly comprised all th 
me. W ill make a special price to I 
tnke the entire lot. J. h MeWil- 
liams. 208 8. Lamar St., Ph. ne 
381.

M— R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$ P ’s lb

E t
O

n  . i

CLOSE IN , nice four-room bunga
low to trade, *  ill take good car as 
pert prvmont.

Two nice lots «>n Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY R EALTY  CO. 
O ffice  I ’hone 61 
lies. I ’hone 555

HOUSES FOE SALE

FOR BALE-- 4 room -house, gar
age. Modem in everyway. Attiac
tive price. Phone owner 458.

SALE A T  A BARGAIN 
n hum close in at *trktly 

lfg »vr. will accept mirtll car 
I

terras on balance I f  
* r'' ‘U t,lc market Dr medium 
(I place, do not fail to see 

this one.'J F. McWilliams. 208 S. 
Lamar stri et phone 581.

* 2J— A t  TOM I MS LE8

DiKECTORY of service stations 
d.sp- sing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Ilor- ed Fr- g Si’rvics Station 
hast land Ns*h ('o.
Burt Gasoline Station 
h ast land S'.irsg* P.atterv Co. 
Stsit ‘r Service Corporation 
Carhon Motor f**.. * ari*.,o. 
Newt 1! Filling Station 
H J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles w st 
V  F. 7«sv, Z milts north 

Jo phone 128

| HERBERT LITTLE  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. —  Federal tax 
refund* totalling $142,593,567.1 i 
given to taxpayer* in the fiscal 
year 1928 were announced in de
tail to Congress by the treasury 
today.

More than 168 ’ ’ 'O claim* for 
refund*, made m .* -y through 
error.eou* returns ar.'. i**e*sment* 
and legal declaioos, were approve*! 
by the tr’-a.sury in the 12-month 

[period ended la*t June 30, and the 
lint transmitted by the treasury
__________ ■

f°  ' than $500.
The large.-t amount lifted in 

the**- “ Chri*tma* announcements" 
wa* $6,213,808, refunded to the 
R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, 
Wiii*ton-Salem, N. C.
'Another tobacco company, the 

American Tobacco Company and 
subsidiaries, which pay taxes in 
New* Yolk, received the next larg 
• »t refund, $4,271,290.

Other refunds o f more than a 
million dollar* included: Swift
and Co., Chicago, $1,496,633; E--

$296,463; United Stat. - Finishing Mnnhnll Construction Co., Phila- 
j Co., New York, $558,4 58; Estate |delphia, $8.4,255, 
o f Wiliiam II. Sag*’. Menand*, N.
Y., $416,569; Bauseh and Lomb 
Optical Co.. Washington , $324,- 
744: New York Hotel Statler Co..
Buffalo. N. Y.. $462,297; Bcrwind 
White Coal Mining Co., Philadel
phia. $545,962; Aluminum Co. of 
America, Pittsburgh, $555,926;
Pres* Steel Car Co., Pittsburgh,
$485,535; Northern Stat.* Power
Co. o f Delaware, Minneapolis, 
$343.26,3: Southern California
Edison Co., Los Angeles, $337,576; 
Monsanto Chemical Works, St. 
Louis, $280,282; Postum Cereal 
Co., Ik>* Angeles, $327,570; M«»n- 
-an*o Chemical Works, St. Louis, 
$280,282; Postum Cereal Co., Bat
tle Cr.-ek, Mich., $255,918; Gur- 
field Worsted Co., New York,

M ARK EDCH ANGE  
IN BOOK APPEAL

LEXINGTON, Va.— A marked 
change in the type of books that 
today appeals to *tudents as com- 

I pared with those of ten year* ago 
ha: been noted by Mis* Blanche, 
McCrum, libiurian of the Wash
ington ami 1̂ ’C University library. | 

“ When I became librarian ten, 
years ago,” Miss McCruji said,1 
"students were reading a great 
amount of light fiction. Anthony i 
Hi’l.e, G. 11. Mcl'utcheon and Owen 
Writer were their favorite authorsl

On JAN U AR Y  1st. I will re-open my 
Meat Market in the Charlotte Hotel 
building on South Seaman.

$313,460; New Jersey Worsted I but today John Galsworthy, G. B.

BY ItODNKY niTCTIF.n
M ; \ a^vrler W iilcr with llerlM-et

Htniver
c<*•.i.\ i ._iii. l ' ’ “ * XKA 9ervl*c. Inc i

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
K A K P A S T —Callforala 

cereal, rreani. creamed 
i| beef, popovers. milk, coffee. 

LUNCHEON'— Potato soup with 
.-V .-e. croutons, * arrot aud cab- 
*»aa" salarf. brown breail. grape 
Cost with boiled custard, milk. tea. 

D IN NE R— Breaded veal cutlets

j bitter than ours In tn* % 
State*. The religious LnVo- 

| hot. The bishop o f Gratiat.x * 
j up with the Conservative* on 
t personal platform demand.n, 

OUINTO. Nicaragua (By holt Mo it of divorce, rlvll marriage
Nuaragita app*‘ars to be In 'am i freedom or the pres*. “ M*.;.- 
uew <lenl. | cada. Son o f the D evil!" r*’»d

• Already American lnisiii* ;-* men Mimi. r,f tlie rampalgti posters and 
In tiie country claim to have noted 1 newspapers printed pictures of 

'a  percent Increase in national Moncada hehorned. Mom ada told

l**r

last few - f|)Is
fit-

writer that lie hoped for |
close co-operation with the Hoover ; 
adininist ration.

it* look* forward to aid from
iNiiitlcsl harmony In Nleura-1 Hoover In ohlalning an Aineri- 

.um history ha* he. n attain d. A *an loan lor construelIon of a rail-

flWkeury within th 
nu’ttths and they look to the 
tare with sanguine h**i*»’s.

f ’erhap* the nearest approach 
to

liberal mrward-looking president* 
peacefully elected, is now taking 
nffiie with an tii)p**itant program 
i.i tnteiuiil iniprevemnit*. The

with tomato sauce, twice baked n< «  gi»vernm* til h< re and th# $«Ar-

n~ wil. USED ( V !’ V M l I>
, >. * p2T Mmlel C hrysler 70 < ou|*e,

ith rumble seat.
M*h1* 1 Old*mobile Coach 

JpfL M»*lel I ’ .ic t 
H f r v i - i l e i  Chevrolet Coupe

Model Bu;rk (Bill Saved

Dodge Comni«n :al.
S4NDEKS MOTOR I U  
Fa»Hand, Texas

weet potatoes, stuffed peach *al%d. 
Bo'ton cream pie. milk, coffee.

Stuffed peach salad is good <lur 
Ing the winter months when salad : 
•thnber" Is not as plentiful a* we 
often wish it were. The combina- 
’ ion used In the following recipe 
It rather unusual and easy to get.

Muffed 1'each Salad 
Four halves large peaches, ’ i  

| cup inely chopped nnts. 4 table 
spoons minced celery. 4 tablespoon ■ 
rar.ned shredded cocoanut. mayon- 

! uat lettuce. „  ♦
Drain peaches from sirup and 

I rhlil. Combine nuts, celery and 
i rocvanut with enough mayonnaise 
j to make <)ulle motst. Place peach- 
| es. cut-side up. on lettuce and 1111 
I cavity with nut mixture, piling it 

up above peach. Mask with may- j 
| onraise and garnish with whipped 

< ream and a red or green cherry 
I i f  convenient.

I f  small peat he* are used allow 
two halves, one whole peach fora 
ca*-h serving FBI ravtety of one-, 

i half with mixture and place an-1 
other half »n top. putting cut sld-’ S 
together. Mask whole peach with 
dressing.

j (CcryrisM. J!• -». NEA n.rvlce. HwJ

/

mud to the A tlantic coast term i
nating at Monkey Point and tying 
up that undeveloped coastal sec
tor a* well as the prim itive inte
rior with the hike region ami the 

rnm-'Ul <•( the United State* tire [ Important elite* of Managua,
W.il *.» Dll’ .1 with each oth* r . » L< on. Granada and fo r in t* .
General Sandlno lias not been plans New Schools
lv*ar.1 from lor a l"iig  time J ThJt( rHi|t'oa<1 and establishment

Even man' coir • rvatD ••* a<ImIt J f  many new schools Moncada 
that President Jon‘ Mon* id* |,,,p,.s *j)|  i)i*tInguisli his admip- 
probably will have a Bn0 adm in-; ;Btrs tion. II** also plans a new 
i-tration. A great p<*pular bc*o , j,f^uid**iHhri pala«’e and the recon-
* v. r since he led the Sacasa army ;jfrtl(flo|1 ((f i r » M w h i c h
on il- great and almost Impossible w-|, piirtU lly  destroyed In the last

revolution during a hattl** in i .—,, 
which American aviator* p a rtlc i- [j| j 
pated. The government will con -’ 
tribute half o f an estimated cost j 
o f $200,009. An American con-|

ia..;« h from the Caribbean coast. 
Moffcnda appear* to rule I lie* r*>o*t 
t,.a iy. Ad* lfo  Ida*, the retiring 
prcsitjgul. ri tininfliienllal.

FrnfMami Chamorro, the arch- 
plotU’r ami lead«-r of the Conserv- 
i*I\es. is biting his nails in the 
.Senate. He still (hirst* for p oV ’r. 
but any future Chamorro vlcto- 
rle- must l*e achieved by faace 
fnl means.

Kh-ction Pcscdul 
“ here l* apparently some chants# 

that the passionate politicos (lo 
cal political leader*! of the op- 
po-irion w ill turn llvdr energies 
Into patriotic puths. In the past 
Co: • * rvafives and LIlK-rala have 
re fu ci! even lo belong to flic* 
aanie clubs, carrying this division 
to extreme ends. The last elec- [ do. 
ti l. w ..- pea ■ . il. but ... • * '*i’ . •'fi

i

ucitm

f

•traction copipnny will get thc|:

Moncada'* railroad project is|
” I'■ytnptoniatIc of Central America's hHl 
* desire fo r bigger and better trait*-, 

portal Ion and rooimralcatlnli sys
tem* of all type*. Its completion | 
would lie hound to stimulate tradc[j 
with the United Rtates as well a»| 
the d* velopment of NUaragutn 
though nlready 7*» p*’ r cent of the 
country's foreign trad# I* with ns., 

Nicaraguan leader* favor eon-j 
struction o f the Nicaraguan canal! 
also on the theory that It would 

more than anything e'*e tt 
*d  prosperity.

-J .

\
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lAthorfH," declares E. A. Miller, 
•gronomixt in the A. and .VI. Col- 
leî C Extension Service.

According to the county agent
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Lone Star Plays 
important Part in 

the Gas Industry

He’s Loose Again

SHREVEPORT, I a., Dec 2S.—
The gras company scrviaK Hanger 
will be well reprevented in the un- 
nuiil ctnvintinn of the southwest 
division, natural i;as dopattment,
American Gas association, moot* 

i mg here Jan. 1 t and 15.
The part which the l.ont* Stnr 

Gas company has played in the de
velopment of the southwest will be 
of interest to the delegates. The 
Lone Star is the pioneer field 
company of the southwest.

In 1910 the first lint' was built 
from IVtiolia field, Clay county,
Texas, to Fort Worth, a distunce 
of 90 miles. This marked the be
ginning of natural gas develop
ment of the southwest which has 
taken so largo a place in the in
dustrial and other phases of prog
ress or this region.

The total population served by 
the company m 1910 was a little 
over 79,000. In the 18 yeurs that
have elapsed since then Fort _
W orth alone hu increased more, lm |,, vansUkle tore around th
Hvm. trji ....a ... . .

re of America's sur- 
urnpeun larders and

j great majority of American 
cultural products of Eur

"V

— ® —

than 150 per cent in population 
and the Lone Star company today 
comprises over .‘1,200 miles of pipe 
lines, 20 compressor stations, with 
u combined capacity of 8.'),000 
^ n J00.000 domea-

custo:n« r and draws supplies

southeni gridiron* this year with 
enough flash to crash right oi 
Really every All-America team it 
the country and now he's scorch 
lug the basketball hoards as out 
or the greatest guards In th« 
south. He won three Florida *'F’ 
letters last year in loot ball, bus 
ketha 11 and track and lie probabl* 
will l>e decorate^ with three mop 
letters In his second year o 

» varsity com petition.

Row capacity well above a billion 
i ubic feet u <lay. *

Dallas followed Fort Worth as 
natural gas citv in the same 

ngr. Soon S> •urds earn • 
l •, G iic Sni*rm:*n and

| .....  Dallas to McKinney and an-|fronV * ' i ; h,ta *’ a» *  to
lothm from Detrolia to Wichita I ™ unty > T< x*%  ™s\k!n*  ?v»*labhmillions o f cubic feet o f ga<

With these Cities ail demanding j ‘ ‘b' Hoped in that territory, 
fii 'l.  the Lone Star company had 
to look for a new supply. This was i 
found first in Cotton county, Oklu- 

Jiont.i, .'SO miles north o f I’ctroliu 
y.-re trouble arose with th" Red 

fer. In the first big flood after 
lines were luid at the bottom 

the river, all five lines went 
lout. This difficulty was soil d 
hater • y tin suspension bridges for 
carrying gas across the shifting 
chant. ?b

In 1917 the line from Bowie to 
i/mesville was taken up and r - 

'laid to Fox field, Oklahoma, mak 
ing uvai'ahl. n supply at each end 

th*? “ U”  shaped ayst* m. The 
Lem was also extended into Ste- 

county, Ok!a., early in its

Europeans Reflect 
American 

Wealth
Increased Standards of L iv

ing In Europe Create De
mand for Agricultural 

Products-

Better homes, more to eat, more 
t i  wear, and more of the usual 
luxuries seen today in central Kur- 
r pe depict a move favo-nble future 
tor American agriculture, accord- soii.' which mnkes posiibie'th

It remained about the « m «  
ntil 1970 tvlien Rsngsr and 
rerkeni idga cxinc into promt- 

jen re m  rai producing districts.
A lino w as on It from near Fort 

orth to Joshua, Ranger and 
Ilreckerr ridge. It was at this 
time that compressor stations 
were erected to "stop up”  low 

gas from these fields, 
v were erected at R inger, 

adilo and the*.
During 1920 lines were con I

strut*, d from Joshua to Wuco and -rhnt th<. American farmer 
( ors cairn an<> siru*f» that tim j to ( |l)OTizant of tht* situation an*i 
T. mtde and Belton and to Bryan hn|Vf, L to be able fo take lull ad- 
and Cdlfige Station on ^  of it j, indicated in the
Sulph'ir aprtnpi nnd la r i*  on tlx ■ . * .  . . .  , . ..
east: Purcell, Okla., on th- north. ° f  thc r I 'T a,,ial " ’ 0” 1
and Colorado. Texas, on the w est., «*«* »r*»*’ vear, »W8. ,  S'* ni

On o f the largest job* recently f 'm l to the fact that this fmth H 
completed was the IK-inch lineiwell founded and that 1929 will

set 11 even 
plus filling 
wardrobes. 1

19?A Crop Large
Based or, the most recent date, 

this year’s crop yields per acre in 
America have been above tig 10. 
year average and the plantings 
were the largest on record. Tho 
^predicted small wheat crops t*.'
1 Russia, China, and Turkey; Uv- 
j promise of increased exports of 
j cotton to Europe, where stocks on 
I hand are being rapidly reduced; 
the return of the livestock-raising 

| business to a sound basis alter 
j about six years of depression an l 

increasing demand for the 
agri-

products of F.uropean 
countries' an* encouraging signs. 
Added t« these are the signs that 
Europeans arc in a position to 
spend more money-making the out i 
look favorable for the American 
farmer,
W hil^the cotton textile industry I 

has been in a state o f depression ; 
dvring recent years, there has 
been considerable improvement. 
Tms improvement ha.* beer, es
pecially noted in Breign countries, 
particularly England and Ger
many. A .creator demand for 
cotton textiles is, of course, en
couraging for thc American cotton 
grower.

Improved Condition Here
Thc American farmer, besides 

prodtv ng larger crops, is taking’ 
more interest in the marketing and 
distributing of his product*. In IP 
years the number of cooperatives 
han grown from 5,121 to 11,400.' 
The membership has increased ft 
times. The total amount of busi- 
ne«e in 1927 amounted to $2,300,- 
POO, 000- This increase in eoopera 
tive activity signifies that farmers 
are realizing the benefits of co
operation.

In the past farmers have often | 
had difficulty in obtaining funds 
to finance their farming opera | 
tions. The development of feder 
nl farm loan banks nnd federal 
intermediate credit banks is in a , 
large way eliminating this difbi- 

’ culty, so that now the farmer can 
j obtuin funds on the same terms 
| as the business man.

Last year farmers bought more 
I fertilizers than in many years. 
This increased use of fertilizer j 
w as a large factor in increasing ) 
clop production. The American 
farmer is learning gradually tho j 
lesson offered by the European j 
tarmor who spends more on ferti- : 
lizer per acre thrfn nr.y other' 
other farmer in the world. H oi-! 
land is continually enriching its j

in-

per cent over 19ft;; population 
figure c f This repre
sents about tmoie hu. j
n.an beings wh > t !?t. be clothed
nnd fed. A large J  art of tho raw- 
materials that win go into their 
clothing and a substantial propor
tion of their food will come from 
the United States,

Tho effects o f the population in
creases in Europe are already 
showing themselves in the ad
vance of crude foodstuff ship
ments to Europe. During the 
next year these population 
"I.ang-s shculd bring enlarged <Je- 
manux for fruits, unoking and 
chewing tobaccos and feed grains.
Turthermore our increased wool 
output may lie taken up in great
er quantity by Europeans steadily 
advancing in prosperity

152 BUSHELS CORN 
PRODUCED 
ON ACRE

MADPAONVILLE, Texas, Dec. 
27.—The yield of 151 bushels of 
corn on one acre, mode this year 
by I’ai’l Robinson, a 1-H club boy 
o f Madison county, has been al
most equalled by that of a fellow 
lub mernb r, J. II. Ilorter, who 

reports 152 bu'-hels from a single 
acre. "These yields are phenomen
al in Texas or anywhere else and 
are examples of what can be done 
to boos* furm pr *f ts by the use

who supervised the work of these 
boys, VV. II. DuPuy, thc cost of 
producing this corn amounted to 
only 15 cents per bushel. Young 
Robinson planted on*creek bot
tom lend, prepared the land early 
by plowing under dead organic 
matter, used good seed (Prolific) 
and applied nitrate of soda. Ilor- 
ter, on*the other bund, planted ai 
yellow dent corn and applied 590 
pounds of u 12-1-4 commercial fer- | 
til zer to make his big yield.

S e c  f/m

new B U IC B 4JiouiereJ
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  T r u c k s

ing ts Robert Kunr.e, ( .-director | tensive methods o f the country . 
r f the \  \. Potarh Export My., and puts it at the head of the list 
who returned recently from an eX- I ration* in the crop yeild per 
tended trip on the continent. Mr.
Kunze sees in the general im
provement o f the appearance of 
homes and individuals an advance 
in the European economic ritua- 

! lion in which the American fann
er i»: playing no small par

Tv H e n r c j  i,. F a r r e l l

rop yeild per 
acre. Where the American farm
er was inclined formerly to plant 
over a wide area of land of ques- j 
tionsble fertility, he is coming to i 
realize that with more intensive, 
methods, proper fertilization, and ! 

ipreftter attention to the culture o f | 
hl'< fields, lie can make more mo- j 
ney with less laOor and acreage | 
and under go far less anxiety ( 
from plant diseases and frosts. 

IVpu'stion Steadily Increases 
The increase in the world’s pop- 

i ulvtion necessarily must not be, 
overlooked in viewing the out 

! look lor agriculture. Immediately 
I after the war there waa»no popu
la tion  increacs in Europe. A*| 
discouragements to increase 11 
birth rater, disappeared and faml- ] 
lies began to enlarge, there was j 
by last year, to judge from ob- j 
serving numerous European sti- j 
mates, an increase c f about two

k’d A Thunk It?
J r ilA lll.F .S  K. T IT T L E .  

I'llted  Sini.'s attorney in 
fork. Is ubttlng a large repu-. 

as an InventIgator and ex-' 
In the dope ring ra*e that 1 

>i»*d afier the murder o f '{ 
lid Itnthateln, the miilii-mil- 
Hre X* w York umnhler. , 

Mr. Tuttle is operating In a 
rh isrger and more Inipoiutr.i 

•era now, ot i-ourse. but the ex- 
Ha* of a Hub' iin iniirv recoil (
‘ i us n very eonipetent nnd able 
Mllgalor and exposer la the 

rb'i;i d.ivs nl' I • I '.,
Hi was iii» aam Mr Tunic who 
jseil Ban Johns n l«> Inso bis 
kt luiU'tl '.mi I r 111 ind i' ' i 
e «lr’< ^*n wl'.lcb Tuttle ' won 
rr  thw Amcrbim l.eugue j.v.sl- 
Int that broke l\ls Iron bold on 

•bull amt put him on the skills., 
Tutite was . loinsi'l for tile New 

fork Yanbe.sJ^i the suft brougbi 
I>. enjoy .iolin- >n Horn l.bnklnc 

transfer of t'lirl Mays from ! 
Boston It.si Sox to Ihej 

|nk<', s
• *  *

inks Went to War
fT w ill In Mi n lli'il iliat •'

Jlftrtped Ibe Iteil Sox in mid-
I; I.n mill w as Sli*|i«'llded Ip 
ilinson. While be was under 
tspeUKlon (lie Bed Sox sold Mays 

(b « Yankees and be reported to 
feu York. Johnson said lie 
[•oubln'f play in New York anil 

îe Yankee owners, against all the 
b/ 'Wandings the baseball men 

to get into court with 
Trouble--, went right lr«4o 

'against Johnson.
Tie bearings were held before 

'referee nnd in surroundings that 
’■ tot exactly judicial In their 

Vents. Johnson Imeama 
boisterous in hi* defiance 
nkees’ counsel, 
raised bis voice higher 
son's and w ent to *  ork
l̂obiiHon. iliivi'ii bv ili- 
jus dial bail the weight 

behind them, bad In 
be bad financial in- 

the Cleveland nnd 
, /lie hnd In udmll
uv ners of the b'.itMie 

t  Hi.ir m i i Ii all the m 
oft lee and aonu In 

taa asked abom the 
I' I lie I

' in  t'nlnn loi the

DID YOU KNO W  T H A T —
’ p l lE  tilunta laid out <5 
*• Mime Wars apiece for their 

new uniforms- . And
(bey 'll be tlio same ns Inst 
year . . . Jimmy lb* Forest 
and Lou Fink, whet trained 
ben vv w eight c h a m p I ons, 
have opencil a gym In New 
York . . . And are going io 
produce the new champion 
. . .  I f  they can I,ml him 
. .■> . U ld fard  nnd Sharkey 
v. role those hoi lei* grama to 
. a. It other in Blckiird's ntlieo 
. . . And Rickard paid for 
the transinl-sion Are
llinlklns .haws tobacco nnd 
smokes fifteen big eberoois
a day . . .  A professional 
hockey team in northern 
New York bail a light with 
Its owner And the
players said they would quit 
it they didn't get their end 
. . . And a fter I lie V quit
they would go back nr the 
iiinaebuts . . . When Ted
Lewis walked out o f the 
ring In -Toronto . Be
cause the rel'i fee wouldn't 
let hint hold . They took 
bis purse mill gave it to a 
I'brislnins fund.

LADIES'
SLIPPERS
In both box and high heels 

— patents, kids and satins 

— straps and oxfords at 

the very special price of

and

$2.88
These slippers solu regu

larly as high as $6.85. It 

will pay you to visit our 

store and investigate the 

many specially low' prices 

we are now offering.

GREEN’S
Famous for I^tw Priceg

telegraph privileges in nil the ball 
i parks.

• * •
Johnson Nover Came Back
TJK}R thc first time in his caret • 

Johnson whs placed on the do- 
tensive nnd from Mint time until 
be was forced (o retire n* presi
dent of the league be never got off 

'the defehslve.
The antagonism of the Yank*, 

I which be inviled lit hi* blustering 
'refusal to honor their legal rights. 
| formed nu alliance against him 
which caused Ills downfall. The 
Beil Sox were naturally allied with 
ilie Yankees in the suit and tho 

j While Sox jumped Into the fight 
{oil their side.
. If Iho Yankee* hnd lost the *ufl 
|Johnson probably would still he 
bossing baseball. It was worry 
over the defeat In court that hrokp 

i his health mid It was III health 
that gave the uijtirnnlea a reason 
i< allow him to depart, wh*.* ucr.ib 
grue* from his onvv lofty position.

More T  elephones^M ore Calls
. . .  $ 11,000,000 spent fo r  im provem ent

A Y E AR  ano thc average number ot 
calls placed per dayover Bell tele

phones in Texas was 3,140,000. Today it 
is 3,440,000, an increase o f 300,000 calls 
a day! And during thc year, approximate
ly 21,000 telephones were added to the 
Bell System in the state.

umber
telephones and calls required additional 
switchboard equipment, more polcs.cable,

O f  course this increase in thc nutpber o f 
cal

wire— 129,000 miles o f wire were addxi to 
the system in Texas—to provide adequate 
service., These additions and improve
ments necessitated the expenditure o f  
approximately $ 11,000,000 during theycar.
This expenditure is part o f the continuous 
program o f  expansion and improvement 
carried on by the Bell System, to give you 
nhd other telephone users thc most tclc- 
pha v  service and the best, at the lowest 
po/ ’c cost.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell  T e le ph o n e  Co m p a n y

" I  know that I’m going to like 
talking to the folks of East- ; 
land. Look for me in this paper 
every Sunday and I ’ll have 
some worth while things to tell 
you.

. . . . there's a store right here 
n town that adds more sense 

to your dollar! Guess who it
is!"

I’ ll Be Here Again Soon.

WATCH FOR ME!

1V̂  ton (T-30)
$1395

2 ton (T-42)
S I ML')

3 ton (T-60)
82800

4 ton (T-8I1)
83160

Pneumti t ir | ire *«|uipt**4, 
(h a u l*  on ly . 1 . O. H,
l*o n I la« , Ml big *r i

T I IK H E ’ S a lot o f  ta lk  a lm u t th em . N a tu ra lly .
T h e y  di - r n c  it .  I ii|»rcee«l< nl.*d p ow er  in ereaae  

is provided  by n ew  III  It k en g in es , l o  th a t  20 rea l 
advaneem entH  in  gen era l d es ign  ant! c o n s tru c t io n  
have been cou p led  A a llies  a re instantly a p p a ren t 
to  a m o n e . W isc tru ck  buyers w ill see th e m ; w i l l  
n o t  le t il rest w ith  h ea r in g  other*' ta lk  a lto iit th in  
Iru lv  great d ev e lo p m en t in  lru ck  h is to ry , t .o in e  in *  

See fo r  y o u rs e lf.

A u u , m o rr  than ever, n ( t l^ l l ’ I . I  I 1 /in*.1 nitli l*tlN  I I \< /h m ic u 'i/ ligliZ 
duly model* — and the B it .  B H l 1 L / « r  /ironV.J duty

BATES G. M X
212 & 211 E. Commerce Telephone 11

Eastland. Texas

y v t r u c k  f o r  k v

O i lin our Sho splay
Today you can §ee the most sensational auto
mobile ever introduced—The Outstanding 
Chevrolet o f Chevrolet History, a Six in the 
price range of the four!

This new car is now on display in our show- 
rooms and we cordially invite you to come 
in for a personal inspection!

When you lift the hood and see the new six- 
cylinder valve-in-heaJ engine vou will 
realize that a new era has dawned for the 
buyers of low-priced automobiles. Repre
senting four years development and testing, 
this new power plant is a marvel of advanced 
design. It develops approximately 32comore 
power than any previous Chevrolet engine. 
It displays sensationally greater speed and 
faster acceleration. And yet, despite this 
brilliantly improved performance, it main
tains Chevrolet's worldwide reputation for 
economy— averaging better than twenty 
miles to the gallon of gasoline!

Great Array o f  N e w  Features
Matching this spectacular advance in per
formance is the greatest array of new 
features Chevrolet has ever announced.

The new four-wheel brakes not only assure 
positive safety, but are exceedingly quiet in 
operation. The new two-beam, head
lamps with foot control dimming device 
were never before available in Chevrolet’s 
price class. And so on throughout the entire 
chassis, you w ill find feature after feature 
demanded in the finest automobiles and 
now offered on the Outstanding Chevrolet.

Distinctive New Beauty
But, however impressed you mav he bv the 
mechanical superiority of the Outstanding 
Chevrolet, your admiration w ill reach even 
greater heights when you study the car’s 
distinctive beauty.

•
The marvelous new Fisher bodies represent 
a masterful example o f artistic coachvvork. 
Never in Fisher’s long and il lustrous service 
to the automotive industry has Fisher style 
supremacy been more clearlv revealed!

*525The
Roadster • • •
The
Phaeton . . . .
The $C Q C
Coach . » • ♦ •

Th* *595Coupe . • * ♦ 
Thc 
SedanTh' _______ $675

All prion /• o. b

The Sport $ A Q C
Cabriolet . . . .
The Convertible 
Landau . . • * •
Sedan Delivery • . . ‘ 5 9 5

Light Delivery C haMi* ‘ 4 0 0

1^$ Ton Cha»»i» • • . ‘ 5 4 5

1 V£Ton Chaa*i» with Cab ‘ 6 5 0
Mint, Mich.

C om e in r-nd see these Beautiful N ew  Cars on display in our show room ;

O ILBELT M O TO R
Q U A L I T  Y

mm

TLAND
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Henderson’s Ruling
OilbeBoys 

On Sideline

Sports Matter

\eep s
fitting

i

>id Timers Participate in Game: Eastern Ag
gregation Takes Home Big End of 43 to 0 
Tally.

As one ineligible to another, it was a mighty poor hail 
game. As a matter o f fact, what oilbelt fans had hoped would 
be a mighty battle between the stars of the west and the 
lights o f he east, turned out to be a first class farce.

The first attempt to have a representative group o f play
ers clash for the honor o f supremacy, was a flat failure. Hoy 
AL .Henderson, the ruler of the Interacholastic League, tossed 
a stick o f dynamite into the fray and blasted the hope* o f 
the backers o f the game. He ruled that any player who haij 
another year or more to play on a high school team, and who 
participated in .Friday afternoon's fray, might be declared 
ineligible ere next season. It was enough to make coaches 
shake a little in their shoes, and the scheduled game was 
over before it started.

Such players as Massey an. _
Baker of San Angelo. Mi 
anj Carey and Dow mnjr of  ] 
entitle*, Salk (Id. Black, 

i#. Smith of Abilene 
Miller c f Cisco, and ( 
i and Cheathnin of Ku 
out of-the game, 
th-.'it stead were placed 
have finished their

hool football carters, the - 
finish«d them a year ag. 
those who reached the end s 
years ago.

Cherry had some left out 
Cain, MacIa more, Vaughn.
Dowell, Harrison and bp 
Wore among tJiose absent.

In their strnd were a numb?, 
whose presence was tain.Car u 
few years ago-

A good sized cro'vl that filled 
one side o f the fielJ at the begin
ning of the game/ slow ly dr 
away before the Jfamt ended.

The score? th e  final c 
was 43 to T>, v jfh  the Oilbelt I *

ittle, 
mailt 
land.

Cisco tr 
other toi 
broke th 
the ball 
tuuihduv 
A pans

jnt co
down,

and

st the crew an- 
when MeKinnen 
bl'K-k it, recover 

■ 10 yards for a
the tl 
llvipo t

ri ■ mail 
M. K.m

l thos- U l l  • ftipletcd for th« i vRnt.
hijjti Th two old warhoi: Cox

e wno • an.! T»ivlor-— were fig htinjc hunt
o. anti uml al ow ipg last. Tl hine
w o r d went t«. pie.?es in the f.jurth q[iar-

t also. Wi th the Hcore 13 tri 0 ut the
Me- nnemtUft of the fourth frame the

nayruc. IhtlluIS-F’ort Worth-Clet urm*- Tex-

1

I

tied

rtt. Itanger quar- 
the 1‘avne and 

I today, a* a re- 
ilII-Star game Fri

day afternoon.
lU m m etfs left leg was brok

en in the first plsy of the 
MdC.me and he was carried from 
UVVhi lield.
“  According to attending phy-
P| H an s , bis leg in broken mid

way between the ankle and the 
knee and he will be at the hos
pital for several days.

It w*s the first time in Ham
mett’s career that he has lest 
a minute from an injury.

possession the

-eg-
-Fni

as Chri-tian University aggrega 
tion started it* final drive that 
rolled the score past an interesting 
standpoint.

Kincaid fumbled a punt on hn 
41 yard line. Squyre* shot a pas* 
to Taylor tor 2l) yards and Taylor 
covered the intervening 21 yard 
to trke the ball over. Ileswel’., 
kicked goal.

Taylor of the Otlbelter* fumbl
ed on his own 20 yard line and 
Boswell recovered. Squyre* hurl
ed the pigskin to Taylor, who re
peated for a touchdown. Boswell 
wicked goal.

The Eastern crew completed 3 
parses to place the ball on the Oil- 
brit’a 20 yard line. S juyres to 
Taylor was good for 15 yards. 
Four attempts were null*'*, how 
ever, and the ball went over — 
but not for long.

Edleman fumbled on hi* 20 yd., 
line and the East recovered. Squy
re* tossed the ball to Wollvine for 
a ret gain of 18 yard* On the next 
play Wolivine went over. Boswell 
kicked goal.

As a diversion Kincaid wa< 
downed behind bis line lor an ex
tra two points

An a cHn-ax, Squyre* threw s 
long one to Conley for a 50 yard

By George Kirksey 
United Press Sports Waiter 
The United States failed to re

cover any o f it* lost tennis laurei* 
during the 102K seas >n and supre
macy will rest with France fur 
another year.

having won the Davis CtM at 
the G*i man town Cricket Club. 
Philadelphia, in September, 1920, 
the tennis players of France again 
demonstrated their right to the 
world’s tennis crown bv retainuvr 
the trophy against the United i 
States challenge at Auteutl, 
France, late in Jul 1928. The 
sk ore of the Davis Cup final was I 
four matches to one.

Wh-le France was sweeping tho 
field to win all c f the major cham-1 
nionships in men’s tennis, Helen 
Wills. Berkeley. Calif., girl, prov
ed she is the world’s greatest wo- | 
men’s tennis player by winning I 

|the championships of France. Eng | 
land and the Umtad States.

The year 1928, however, will be 
' remembered longest in tennis an
nals as the year in which “ Big 
Bill”  Tilden was suspended from 
amatevr rank* for a violation of 

i the amateur rule of the National • 
Association. The executive corn j 

I mittec o f the United States Lawn i 
Tennis Association unanimci ly I 

i voted that Tilden had violated the | 
i rule by writing article* desertp 
1 tive c f plav in the English cham 

pionship tournament at Wimble 
■ don prior to the Davis cup match* j 
1 on the continent. Tilden’* appli- 
i cation for reinstatement is now j 
- under consideration.

Dramatic Su-pen-inn 
I Tilden was diamatically sus

pended on the eve of the inter- 
| zone final between the United 
States and Italy and a dramatic- 
all reinstated on the eve of the | 
Davis cup final between the Uni
ted States and France. France 

I graciously demanded that Tilden 
i apta.s of the L’ nited States team, 

j he allowed to play and went ao 
I far as «o appeal to Amhassador 
! Herrick.

Tilden went out “ to do or die’ ’ 
in the opening match of the chal- 

| lenge round and defeated Rene La- 
• coste. F rench ace, in a five-set 
| match, 1—6, 6—4. 2—«. A—3, R>v 
I ing the United States a surpris
ing lead. I

The lead was short-lived, how- i 
I ever, and Henri Cochct evened the i 
| count by defeating John Hennes- • 

Indianapolis youth playin

Clip this and see how it lTts your potkelbook
__for it is the same size us the new currency that
llie l\ S. government will put into circulation not 
luler than July 1, 10211. The Bureau of Engraving 
has been working for two years on the tremendous 
job of replacing millions of notes now in circnla 

tion. /  |

s  -

jTie paper was started late in 
1910 when hundreds'of wounded
mid disabled men wero brought 
from overseas lor treatment at 
the hospital. The puiwr ranged 
from four to ten pages whrh wh*
issued weekly and had five columns 
to tho page about 20 inches in 
depth.

The stories it^About Face large
ly concerned the disabled veleruns 
i-f the Southwest and the great 
wav. Among the disabled veteran* 
were several men who rereived 
the highest honors that England, 
France and America could bestow 
upon them.

Major Benjamin F’. Pittenger, 
now IXan o f Education at the

University of Texas, was chief ad
viser for the editorial staff. Other 
cd'ficers were Col. G. A. Skinner 
and Lieut. Col. 1*’ . C. A. Kellarr. 
Jr. The paper* wero .-presented to 
Dr. C. 1). Johnson, head of the de
partment of Journalism, who 
placed them in the Journalism li- 

j brary as a permanent repository 
for students in all years to come 

I to read. The paper won third place 
! in a national contest us being 
among the best published in tho 

, United States.

EL PASO— Mmrtuaiy .building
! being erected at Mosa Avenue and 
| F'.a*t Yandell Boulevard rapidly 
nearing completion.

most authority on tennis, ranks 
the world’s tennis players for
1928.

Men
1. Henri Ccchet, Franco; 2 Kcne 

Lacoste, Franco; 3, William Til
den, United States; 4, Francis T. 
Hunter, United State*. 5, Joan 
Bcrotru, F’ lance; 6, George Lott, 
United State?; 7, II. W. Austin, 
England; 8, John Hennessey, Unt 
ted State*; 9, II- L. de Morpurgo, 
Italy; 10, John U llawkes, Aus
tralia.

Women
1, Helen Wills, United States;

'2, Lilli de Alvarez, Spain; 3, Dap-1 
hine Akhurst, Australia; 4. Eileen 
Bennett, England; 5, Mrs. l ’hoebe 

I Watson, England; (l, Elizabeth 
I R/an, United States; 7, Ueeili 
Aussem, Germany; 8, Koa Bou- 
man, Holland; 9. Helen Jacob*, 
United States; 10, Edna B'-yd, 
Australia.

BAYLOR LIBRARY  
HAS W A R  PAPERS
WACO, Texas.—Twenty-two pa- 

■ pers which give a vivid picture of

the activities of the injured and 
disabled vet> ran* of the World 
War while they were in the United 
States Army Baae hospital at Ft. 
Sam Houston, Texas, have been 
presented to the Journalism Lib
rary of Baylor University. The do
nor of this gift was Charles Woes- 
sner of San Antonio who s a min
isterial student in the university.

?«lr. Woessner wa* a-sociate ed
itor of the paper published under 
the title of “ About Face.”  Woess
ner was also sergeant in the* Med
ical Corps of the army.

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND HANK AT  HOME— H AVE  A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPREC IATE  YO l R BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

team for
. 9— 7, i

th-

tk

j '

grogatioj 
g-oso-CKTr

Cox Plays
Ed T. Cox, former Eastland star

and at one time all district full- ^  Oilb* t ’ 
iock. and M. B. Tayjor. om* time j kfctad h;,  Ust ROnl

Charlie H-innlt'.i

guir. vrliich. was just the distance 
al. And Boswell

i
i »

Jb»1

Kanger ahining light, were only 
tw o 'q f the many ** ruhstitution - 
made |y the Western aggregation.

Th« Lnitial tally came late in j 
the /4inst ouarter when Kincaid ] 
fumM.y <m the Oilbelt’.* 40 yard 
line Taylor recovered. A

T o f  line plays and a pa*:
V the ball to the Oilbelt’.* 

d line, and Terranela 
> ari ied tflm ball over center fer the i 
touO ixs. Boswell missed gaaL 

The aMBnd ouarter went seore- 
less. A- pass- Sqtiyres to Con- 
l, v placet the ball on the OilOelt a 
20 vard line, ami another—  W ^dl- j . r

r>n o f Ranger. 
Hicks of Brownwood, Anthony of 
Cisco and Mitchell of Ranger were 
the sparklers for the Oilbelt team. 
BquyfM, Terranela and Taylor 
»tood out for the invadors.

Starting Lineups:
West
Tolley (It ) left end McKinnon ( (  > 
Coldwell <C) left tackle B. Boswell 

(N S )
Mitchell (R i left guard F’ox (SSl 
Anthony center D. Boswell ( ? )  
Barber (A ) right guard Harp NS 
T. Himr.an (R> right tackle c Kmi

Ae Makes Anything Fireproof

Hvebstetter, a Pittsburgh 
lilt ion by which 
oot by fnereiy H« 
lemonst rat Inc
tionsly treat

f l  small v*Ml"-pitt$hur>jh liurea* 
halve*. ®n' , red that he has 

ach serving * HI - , iat(,rla| can 
If with mixture *u h „ e „  

ether halt «n top. puttl. 
together. Mask whole » * ^ r' ^  
dressing
(C'tpyright. U'-*. N'EA S«t

sey
th<* Unitetl St 
first season.
6— 0.

Rain halted the double* match 
the next day after Jive games had 
been played in the firet set. bui 
when play was resumed F ranee 
represented by Cochct and Jean 
Borotra triumphed over Tilden and 
Francis T Hunter, 0—4. 6—S,
6— 4. Lacoste completed the
victory by defeating Hennessey in 
the final match, 4—6, 6— 1, 7—5, 
6— 3.

Cochet Greatest
Henr? Cochct was the greatest 

men’s player of the year and Miss 
Wills was the greatest women’ * 
player. Cochet won the French and 
United States singles champion
ship, but lost the English cham
pionship to his compatriot, R^ne 
Lacoste.

With Tilden barred from the na
tional championship, Cochet wa* 
favored to win the United States 
single* championship as he pleas
ed bat he ran into unexpected 
trouble several times. In the final 
the fiery Frenchman had to come 
from behind to win a gruelling 5 
set match from Francis T. Hunter 
1—6, r,—4, 3— 6, 7—6, 6—3. Hun
ter’s lion-hearted play through
out the national singe* champion
ships was one o f the outstanding 
individual feats of the entire ten
nis season.

Miss Wills dominated the wo
men's field as no one else has ever 
dominated it. She accomplished 
the remarkable feat o f winning 
every major tournament whichshe 
entered without the loss of a set. 
Even Suzanne I^ngien in he/ 
prime never quite reached the 
pinnancle. Miss Wi 1 Is did during 
the past season.

The California beauty won 26 
hard matches in succession in tou- 
naments here and abroad and only 
on one occasion did she lose as 
many as four games in a single 
set. Mrs. Charlotte Hosmcf 
Chaplin, Springfield, Mass, gave 
Miss Wills her hardest match ol 
the year in the national champion
ships but lost 2—6, 4— 6.

England Wins Cup
fJen^rita Lili de Alvarez ol 

Spain and Fiilecn Bennett of F>g- 
land were Mis* Wills’ foremost 
opponents on the continent but she 
conquered both of them compara
tively easy. She defeated Senor- 
ita de Alvarez in the Wimbledon 
final, 6— 2, 6— 3, and Miss Ben net t 
in the French fisal, 6— 1, 6— 2.
She also defeated Miss Bennett, 
6— 3, 6— 2, in the Wightman Cup 
matches.

Despite two victories by Mias 
Wills in the singles, the women 
players of the United States tail
ed to lend her any aid and Fing- 
lend won the Wightman cup from 
the United States.

One of the few championships 
won by the United States was the 
men’s national doubles title which 
George Lott and John Hennessey.

S. Wallis Myers, noted British 
writer and accepted as the fore-

/r  ,
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C ftir li Coup# 969S; G n p t  '’with 
rum liU  » «a t ) |T2j i  Sport I fe lu * *  
K o «J * l«r  | t '0  (fin «lu«!*»s rum klr oral 
and extra* .

WHIPPET 
SI* It IN

*76©

T O i'R S  ♦ S IX E S
T he

t t f '  m a r f e t *

‘ O f A l g M P # * #

I X T R O D U C I N G  T H E  N E W

“FINGER-TIP
CONTROL”

THE HOST NO TABLE AD VANCE  
IX  D R IV IN G  CONVENIENCE  
SINCE T H E  SELF-STARTER

S N IP M T
IOVSCOACH 535

CaajM RSNSi Sedan $S93| Roadster 
$«RV. Tuurinc  H 7S; ( om'iier. iul ( 1)M< 
m\m A ll *  ill>— O verland |»ri< f.
o. !». 'I o lrdov Ohio, an d  ■fM-ciliratlans 
Mihje* t to  eban ^a %»itl*«>ut notice.

Greater Beauty** IonjjjerWheel hasc ♦ • Larger Eddies

* T
|H E  new W h ip p et in troduces the  
h e a u ty  erf expensive  curs to  th e  
lig h t car field . T he  new Superior 

W liippct is th e  atvlc tr iu m p h  o f e m in e n t  
artis ls , m en  o f  long experience in  de
signing expensive c u a to m -b tiilt  cars.

Both the front and rear springs o f the 
new Sufrerior Whippet have been con
siderably lengthened. The increased 
wheelbase, snuhhers and oversize bal
loon tires further enhance tliu cur's 
superb riding <juuli!ie«.

Beauty that commands your instant 
admiration in expressed in the longer 
lxMlies, low . gracefu l lines, higher 
radiator and homl, more- «iis‘ inetive 
eolnrs. sw'eeping one-piece full eroun 
fenders— estaldishing the nee eat style 
m otif for Toura and light Sixes.

Morp room— 
j|r«-alpr

The larger bodies o f the new Superior 
W hip|»et afford more spaeious interiors, 
with extra leg room and elbow room. 
The seats are wider and heuvilv uphol
stered, and have form-fitting contours.

.Still th©
pn^htpprin^ loado r

Mechanically, the new Superior Whip
pet furthers a long leud over com 
petition. A new higher compression 
engine gives more than 2<L o added 
horsepower, with greatly increased 
speed! Higher second gear speed ghea 
faster pick-up.

And thin new ear in well qualified to 
carry on W hippet’s unsurpassed reputa
tion for defH'nduhlc performance and 
minimum up-rating costs.

ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY.

" ic ir r
ucivr^

^ UURH 
®^/CMT V-'°

^  R lO ^  o ^
° *  d im  v

A single button , conven ien tly  located In tho 
center o f the steering wheel, controls ull functions 
o f starting the motor, op-rat ing the lights and 
sounding the horn. This does away with all 
trouhlcsqme foot fi.m illing for the starting but
ton. It also avoids changing from the comfortable 
driving position to reach a light switch on the 
dash. W ith the newr “ Finger-Tip Control,”  you 
run at ull times keep your hands ou the wheel 
and your eyes on the road.Wll.LYS-OVERLAND.INC.,Toleda,Ohio

Whippet SALES COMPANY
220 South Seaman

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
Eastlanr), Texas Phone 605

k»f\' u
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PAGE SEVEN

UTH GOJLJEY GROUPS© AUTH0»/iSfA GIPLFOR TWO etc.

HIS HAS H A PPE N E D  "But you asta.d mo not to mix
t introduces Jerry R «y, ■ with the other Kiris,”  Jerry re
girl, to Aloster CartU irs minded him. 

r he craehe* hie airplane into “ This i* different,”  >ilest«T ex- 
c»mp ehe ie sharing with her claimed quickly. “ I ’ ll look after 
mate, M yrtls. She likes his you, and wc can’t have a party 
Dan Harvey, but Alester ad- without them.”
her baauty and shows her a t- j "Yes, we could,”  Jerry differed.

"W e could have Evelyn and may- 
ble to buy a gown for a par-1 be Miss Spear . . . "  
has invited her to, Jerry! "And play tiddledewinks,’ Ales- 
to the temptation to slip one ter broke in with a laugh. "Be 
the store for the evening, sensible, Jerry.” 
they taunt her for being i "Don’t worry, I ’m sensible,”  she 
at the party, Jerry drinks flared at him. “ People are talking 

about us and I’m not going to any 
wild a ffa ir to give them food for 
more gossip. And what’s more, 
here’s your ring— I ’ve decided not 
to keep it.”

With a quick gesture Jerry tore 
o ff  her glove anti pulled the em
erald ring from her finger. Ales
ter made no move to take it.

"W hat’s got into you?’ he ask
ed blankly.

"You might as well know,” 
Jerry conceded as she thrust the 

Alester makes advances which (ring into his hand. “ You will 
ry repulses. But when he probably hear it anyway. Dan 
rns that she has lost her job on i had a fight last night with Jaelt 

count, he becomes contrite Thane because Jael said 1 wasn’t 
es his influence to get her a good enough to go to a decent 
i a chorus. girls' house . . . ”
arsals aro hard, but she is [ "Why, I ’ll wring his neck!”  

nded by Evelyn Starr, who | Alester declared explosively; “ and 
ia love with Jael Thane. Evelyn whut’s more I ’ll See that he gets 

jtes a party, at which Jael takes j the gate."
“ No, you won’t,”  Jerry warned. 

“ Jael is l ight. I mean he thought 
he was—-it doesn’t look so very 
innocent for a poor girl to have a

It’s a Man-Made Flying Fish

such. A  rowdy dancing part 
[throws her into the pool to re- 

her. Dan appears to help 
but Alester takes her home, 

(he is discharged from the 
when she confesses about 

dress. Jarry seeks another 
and is surprised one evening 

then Dan calls. He proposes and 
he tells him she does not believe 

liw «, but hopes to marry for 
toney. He leaves her a fter a 
taming

(crption to Jerry's presence, 
ensues and Dan forces 

logy from Jael. 
tan realizes that A lester
»us and tells Jerry that sha is i friend like you.”

iging him to her feet, but to 
^careful o f her reputation. Ales- 

insists on driving Jarry to At- 
intic C ity for the opening nf 
fcrir sh w.

cNoi go on with the story:
Vj h a p t e r  x x x in

f«*Jt it was about time to 
know that she wasn’t 

o f what a chorus girl 
be like.

jt ’s sure to be a rough party,” 
prophesied when he repeated 

Invitation to his celebration o f  
[opening of the show.

Hooey!”  Alester exclaimed im
patiently.

"W ell, I don’t want to be talk
ed about,”  Jerry returned firm- 
yl. "That’R why I ’m not going to 
your party.”

"You ’ re a funny kid,”  Alester 
said grumpily. " I  used to think 
that you had idea about— now 
don’t get peeved— about marrying 
me."

Ho glanced toward Jerry and 
was surprised when she nodded in 
assent.

"W ell, for a girl who’s out with

- ■

V

It  will be nn experience for I a ball and chain to tag a guy
A)e-ter told her earnestly. 

l ’t know anything about 
[business yet, Jerry.”

you’re mighty independent,”  he 
went on. “ Changed your mind?”  
he added as he cased on the gas

Some day when you are longing for a thrill, Just try this stunt ln« 
vented by Malcolm Pope, 19-year-old daredevil and outboard motor 
speed king, who make* his tiny craft Jump through a hoop at Lake 
Wales, Fla. Speeding his "Flying Bug”  up to 35 mile* an hour, ho 
hits a greased Incline running out of the water, crashes through tho 
paper and then soars -through the air for 40 feet before alighting 
on the water again, as shown In these pictures. Inset, is a closeup 

of Pope.

fo r a longer look at her.
Jerry smiled n completely mirth

less little smile that died upon her 
lips.

"Y ou ’re safe,”  she sail, "a j f  — 
as I ’m concerned.”

by"Just what do you mean 
that?”  Alester demanded.

Jerry would not explain. In 
fact she hardly heard him. She 
was deep in thought— considering 
‘ he danger to which he might be

exposiijg himself— fcb danger o f 
being Ambushed by the mythical 
little jlrson  whc.se trouble-laden 
darts Aways reached the spot.

S h c\as  telling herself that if 
a man >11 hopelessly in love with 
a girl it didn’t matter if shi- warm- 
->d or chilled to his advances, the 
result would be the same— he'd 
pursue her even if he had to swim 
an ocean.

Perhaps a girl could get her 
man, even jf  he wasn’t in love 
with her— if she tried. In the be
ginning she had tried— had wanted 
to make him propose to her, but 
now she was satisfied to let the 
power o f love motivate him.

She t)o longer had any desire to 
capture her millionaire in the 
purely impersonal manner which 
she had discussed with Myrtle at 
the beginning of her summer va
cation.

She had changed since that time. 
Even the thought o f marrying 
Alester was beginning to take on 
a tinge of dread and Jerry was 
afraid of this new sensation—  
afraid that she would welsh . . be 
like otfter girls. She, who had 
learned in time to find her way- 
out of the age-old path that led 
to disillusionment.

Her high talk— “ high flight,” 
her brother had called it . . . what 
would it amount to if she failed to 
live up to it when opportunity 
knocked at her door?

She passed a hand wearily 
across her eyes. What had she 
done to encourage this uncertain 
state of mind? Wasn’t the road 
clear before her? She might be 
placing too m\ich reliance upon 
the God o f Love. It might be fa
tal not to do as Alester wished.

But there was someone whose 
eyes would grow troubled and 
anxious if he knew she’d go to a 
“ live”  a ffair— someone whom she 
was reluctant to displease even 
though he were ignorant o f it.

She might not be Dan Harvey’s 
ideal, she told herself unhappily, 
but at least she could strive to be 
ns near this goal as she possibly 
could without giving up her cher
ished ambition.

Alester grumbled when she per
sisted in declining his invitation. 
Jerry recklessly disregarded his 
remarks without counting the 
cost. He left her at the Everett 
— Evelyn had already engaged a 
double room which she and Jerry 
would share— and drove o ff  with
out saying when he would see her 
again.

Jerry tried to appear indiffer
ent about it. But when Evelyn 
spoke o f dinner she found an ex

cuse to linger ii few minutes. Ales- ferenee if they tired a little. B u t, ter asked her to marry him . . .  
ter might call her. .  | foundl a surprise in store for I Jerry counted gho(,p that ni(fhT

Th.. yuphon . X ’ f . !  ' » » «  • « "  W  f l M
—  ♦ i -a *- i a \1’5" I number to rehearae it :• few times asleep. The next morning sh-t-
Boardwuik<n Jerry was 'idea . V  ,>''ruUM* wne of ' h' m ^  na*kct-!w as listless and pale. Evelyn in-’ ,

eoat was warm enough and the * m too tired, Mr. Hule, she f ore breakfant.
brisk breeze that blew in o ff  the ■ “ “ J* j,ve Juat walked a mile and At lQ tJu>y were on th<i sta ,
Atlantic set aflame her stirred-up, “  nBn- , T____ _ _  , . ,
feelings. Mr. Hule was op the verge of n ^ rry was •■xiotis to work, J

Evelyn noted the belligerent exploding when his better judg- hut there’d been a change of J 
thrust-sof her chin into the wind ment ' am‘- to h'« rescue. Jerry plans. The leads had been culled 
ami was reminded that most peo- i bad been a pleasant surprise to eariy and the chorus stood nroun* 
pic walk with head down against *•">• « e  d J » »d  n«  troub!e willk ■ co-t> wajti 
a stiff breeze her and he d given her plerfty to i „ T. . ,a sm i orceze. ; V  ... i inclined : Don 1 down,” the wardrobe

Jerry seemed to be in a fighting to Mr n,i»tre“  « « t io m  d the girls when ■
mood. Evelyn suspected that sh-i, trolibleH 10 Mr‘ ' I
had quarreled with Alester. She i w
hastened her steps a trifle. She! ‘AH right, he acquiesced.
had a mood of her own to dispel, i “ But do your limbering up in the gjj jn/>

she came along and found some of 
them perched upon a ‘prop”  table. 
“ Those costumes weren’t made to

but for her the future was 
blapk as the endless expanse o f ' 
ocean that lay before them.

The brisk walk ami the thrill of 
experiencing things new to her 
helped to calm Jerry. Khe took a c
belated interest in her surround- 
ings and wondred at the unexpect-

theater hereafter
Evelyn and Jerry returned to 

their hotel in a rolling chair.
“ Do you know I think Mr. Hule

likes y >u,'’ Evelyn said in a voice

the wingsA girl standing in 
sneezed suddenly.

Mr. Hule heard her.
“ You,”  he called, “ come here.’’ 
With defiance in her carriage 

'e«i a note of surprise in ] and expression the girl walked ov
er to him.

_____  __  ____ t H g " ' hit g-.nt nut to get mine," I "W ere you at young Carstair**
>d"absence of gay throngs on ' the \ J‘‘rry answered. | midnight swimming party?”  ho
Boardwalk. ‘ ‘ I wouldn’t b

; . ; r

be surprised if he j demanded harshly.
(T o  be continued)"W ait until later in the eve- * ave you a x01" bit>” Evelyn pre- 

fling,”  Evelyn told her when Jerry dieted, 
spoke o f it. “ Everyones’ at dinner ; “ No such luck ; I m 
now. I know a good place farther enough for that.’ ’ 
on. Hungry?" “ Sure you are, don t let your

“ No, but we’d better go if  wc opportunity slip, Jerry. No mat-
have to report to the theater at ter what you’re after in lit  . it will _____  _____
nine.”  ^easier to reach from one step mj£ht well be the title to any ex-

Down a few blocks they turned j UP- position dealing with the career
o f f  the boardwalk and into an Jerry sighed. Maybe Evelyn j ack Jones, under sentence for 
unpretentious entrance. Once in- was right, she thought. She was ; burj;iary.
side, however, Jerry was amazed ^ure that Alester had changed to- Sjx tjmps Jones escaped from

not good “ IN  AGAIN, OUT A G A IN ”

l»y United Pm a.
WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Dec. 

27.— “ In again and out again”

S h .l-n a  will t »  returned immcuii.toTy
appetizing then that,”  she udvised. nrouldn’t eee Dan w in -  It  Alee- to the penitentiary.________________

----------- !----------------------------------- -------------------
“ That's what I want. I don't like 
it much but it will be good for 
me.”

Evelyn was at a loss to know 
what she meant. Jerry did not 
explain. Squabs for lunch— with 
Alester. A sandwich for dinner—  
without Alester. It was symboli
cal, a lesson— a lesson that would 
be pood for her , . ,

They lingered over coffee with
out dessert. Mr. Hule had for
bidden them to eat sweets at night.
When they left the place they he- I 
came aware that there was just 
time, by walking fast, to reach the 
theater by nine o’clock. They pre
ferred the walk to riding in a roll-1 
ing chair.

They were not expected to re
hearse tonight. It made no dif-1

YOUR CHOK E

of colors and finishes. They 
are all one to us, and any
one you choose will be prop
erly applied in the most sci
entific manner by our skilled 
finishers. Make up your 
min{ to have us refinish 
your -ar. It will be a delight 
to you thereafter.

East Commerce

H I L> A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto I'aint, lo p  & Body Works

Phone 14

TO OUR DEPOSITORS

The purpose of this ad is to direct your attention to the fact that beginning January 1, 1 929, the banks listed below will make a charge of 23c for every check drawn against 

an account which is not sufficient to cover the amount for which the check is drawn.

For a period o f years the cost o f banking salaries, rent, taxes, lights, supplies, etc.— has been analyzed and the result of this extensive Purvey shows that average cost of 

handling each check drawn against an account is 6c and that it costs several times as much to handle a check drawn against an account that is jt large enough to cover the 

check..

This charge is in force in many cities and towns, and it is only a question of time until it will be universally adopted, because it ic just and equitable. Hie a\erage man or wom

an does not want something for nothing, but rather prefers to be fair in all things.

It is not our intention to make money out of this charge, it is simply made to discourage the over-drawing of an account, and to encourage each one to keep an accurate rec

ord of their account.

Based upon sound, conservative banking methods, we are here to serve you. It will he a pleasure to co-operate with every depositor, in helping them to build their accounts, 

tp keep an accurate record of such, in order to avoid this charge. Realizing the advanta^s of a checking account, we feel sure that you will at least, with these facts before 

yoUA want to avoid an overdraft, and will not want us to honor such checks, since it is a violation of the banking 'aws.

J

Members Eastland County Bankers Association

E*., "

1

TEXAS STATE BANK
EASTLAND

t

CITIZENS STATE BANK, RANGER 
CONTINENTAL STATE BANK, GORMAN 

CISCO BANKING COMPANY, CISCO

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
EASTLAND ty

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, RISING STAR 
CONTINENTAL STATE BANK, RISING STAR 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, GORMAN

r > ’ •
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Regular $3-50 values

ND D A ILY

Printed and solids in beautiful color 
combinations suitable for blouses, short 
coats and dresses at an unusually low 
price for the quality.

T h e BOSTON S t o r e

“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

North Side Square / Eastland, Texas

1928 Has Been Real 
Period of Progress 

For French Nation
By SAMUEL DASH I ELL 

i United Tress Staff Correspondent
PARIS.— Although the latter 

,part o f the year 1928 was troubled 
I by an important cabinet crisis, the 
political, economic and industrial 

I progress o f France constituted the 
j most brilliant and constructive 
period in the decade following the 
Armistice.

During this your France stabiliz- 
ied the franc ut approximately 25 
■to the American dollar. Although 
Premier Poincare virtually had 

Hegged the franc at that figure as 
a trial, the legal stabilization was 

: accomplished. Frunce resolutely 
set about to put her house in or
der with a currency depreciated by- 
St) per cent. Moreover, the thrif
ty French population was assured 
that before the now year would he 
well along, they would again fe -l 

jthe rattle of silver coins in their 
i pockets. Silver coins of the new 
financial regime are being minted 

I now.
An outstanding event guaran

teeing international peace was the 
I signing by fourteen countries o f 
the so-called Briand-Kellogg Trea
ty outlawing war. Although For
eign Minister Briand originally had 
proposed a treaty to outlaw- war, 
strictly between the United States 
and France, the American Secre
tary o f State proposed to extend 
the treaty to other nations, and it 
was only after months of negotia

tion  that the European nations 
were convinced that the treaty- 
aided, rather than infringed, the 

j w ork of the League o f Nations.
Diplomatic Activity, 

i France also found a closer com
munity o f views with England, 
Belgium and Itally, on the repara
tions question. Henceforth, th 
former allies will have a united 

j front regarding the settlement o f 
the rt-paratoins with Germany and 
the relation of these anticipated 

I sums to the war debts. French dip
lomatic activity continued nego-

i tinting mi the sent 1
I treaties with European pow 
| the most notable being the ugv 
ment reached with Jugoslavia. T 

I closing year found negotiate 
| with it ily arrived almost at 
point o f agreement, tho FiVnch 
having conceded to Italy on the 
question o f nationalization 

j Tunis, France requiring that the 
| third generation only should be- 
J come citizens of the Republic. Pro 
mil r Mussolini is said to have drop 
ped some of the more dictatorial 
demands for which France is will
ing to cede the oasis of Ghailn- 
mes from Tunis to Tripoli.

A series o f kidnapping exploits 
i in Morroco and in the Spanish pro- 
1 tec tor ate o f Rio dc Oro caused 
much annoyance to the govern
ment. Although the African pro- 

' tectorates were more or less at 
peace, the raids of dissident tribes 
into civilised district* resulted in 
ransoming o f a number of French 
citizens. Moreover, France decid- 

i ed to make representations to 
! Spain for better protection in th" 
Rio do Oro, over which South 

j American mail planes have to fly- 
in the lap between Casablanca ;*ul 
Senegal. Aviators forced to de
scend in this territory invariably 

! fall prisoner and their lives are 
dependent on ransom.

Political Development*.
France’s political life was ns us

ual checkered with many cross cur 
rents, partisan disruption. The 

j  Communist Party, never missing 
an opportunity to organize a riot, 
was ably checked by the Prefect o f 

1 Police Chiappe who imposed a new 
city defense plan on the capital. 
Red demonstrations which might 

j have proved serious, were quickly- 
suppressed, hundreds o f arrests 
made, and with practicully no 
damage to property.

The most important political dis
pute o f the year centered around 

1 the project in the Finance Law 
which provided for the return o f  
several Religious congregations to 

1 France in the guise o f missions. 
Their confiscated property would 
also be restored to them. This 

I aroused the Radicals to such an ex
tent that Caillaux and his extreme 
radicals cleverly maneuvered a re
solution at the party’s congress at 
Angers, which required the resig- 

j nation o f four Rtidicul ministers.

Poincare, realixi 
cal campaign a 
Union was gett 
the entire cabi 
governmental

■
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that the Kadi- 
st the National 
serious, forced 

t to resign. A 
isis occurred in

which Poincare was universally ac
claimed as the only one capable of 
taking the helm in the storm of 
party politics that arose. Fortun
ately the Bourse remained firm.

German Rapprochement.
German rapprochement, in the 

main, has been greatly advanced. 
The present Reparations discus
sion tends to bring France and 
Germany together on sincere com
mittments. German athlete*, Ger
man artists, and German operas 

| have become usual in Paris. The 
Mozart festival did much to re
new- artistic friendships between 
Paris and Vienna. In addition to 
ihes- influences, there is a regu
lar deluge of German beer in 
France. The commercial treaty 
has opened the sluices to the Ger
man breweries, and Frenchmen 

i are now drinking better beer, and 
liking it. While on this inviting 

j  subject, it may not he out o f place 
to record that a cocktail contest 
w as recently held dip in the Champs 
Elysees, which proved to be a 

| howling succeis. Many French
men entered their favorite mix- 

1 ture ,but the prize was won by a 
I Scotsman.

Tho unemploynx-nt statistics in 
France are negligible, there being 

[work even for thousands o f Ital- 
! ians, Russians and central Europ
eans who come to the republic as a 
refuge. A huge housing plan is- 
now under consideration, proposed 
by Minister Loucheur, which will 
provide homes for working men, 
purchasable st rental rates.

Scientists have been busy as us- 
j ual, the Academy discussions cen- 
; tering on confirmation o f the Cal
mette antituberculosis serum, 

j Some doctors are inclined to be- 
] lieve that the injection o f the se- 
! rum in children who are not a f
fected can inoculate them with the 
disease. Professor Petit has a yel- 

> low fever serum which has at
tracted the attention of the medi
cal world.

Warburg s Son 
To Bd Musician

TUI.IS — Martin Stores open 
branch dry goods store in Jones 
building.

.YAM Snr York Bureau 
The notes that emanate from a 
cello are roore^pleaslng to Gerald 
Felix Warburg than the notes 
that emanate from  a banking 
house. Choosing music In prefer- 
1-111. tn lianklni^atnr his career, 
young Warburg— -on of Felix M. 
Warburg, international banker 
and philanthropist— has decided 
in liecome a cello soloist with tho 
Philharmonic Symphony Orc’.i-s- 
ua, directed by Walter DamroscU.

DEL RIO.— A summer resort 
that w 11 make Del Rio known 
throughout the state and beyond 
the border o f the state as a sum
mer resort is the dream of citi
zen? of that town who are plan
ning to u$e the water backed up 
by a power dam for recreational 
purposes, anu arc spending a large 
sum of money for the purpose.

Annual Election
Of Study Club

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club will resume its court* of 
meeting*, interrupted by the holi
day season, on next Thursday A f
ternoon, when the program will 
be sponsored by Mrs. Theodore 
Ferguson whose subject Around 
The Calender With Books, will be 
discussed by the new Thursday 
Afternoon Club members.

The club has enjoyed a notc- 
wotthy year of achievement uni 
udvance and herpn* at no other 
time in its history has there been 

j so many successful, and original 
affairs developed by the club, ns 
that obtaining during this th-: 
second year of Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins* administration as presi
dent.

The programs have had a quali
ty of vcr«c, and a distinction, that 
has been noticeable.

The elub has been unusually s i«-  
ccrsful in its upkeep of the Public 
Library and many o f the projects 
♦ hat now engage the attention of 
the public in connection with th-* 
library or literary matters have 
hen due to the initiative of Mr . 
Perkins and her flaire for some
thing original.

Officers will be elected for tho 
coming year to take the plu-es ot 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins president 
Mrs. W P. Leslie, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Earle Johnson, second 
vice president; Mrs. Carl Spiinger 
recording secretary; Mrs. James 
Horton, treasurer; Mrs. W. E. 
Stullter, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson. Librarian 
chairman; Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, 
critic.

Those whose offices are ap
pointive, expiring, are Mrs- Theo
dore Ferguson, parliamentarian,1 
Mrs. Charles C,. Norton, press re
porter; Mrs. James Horton, Fen
eration Counsellor, and Mrs. J. A 
Calm historian.

GROCERY STORE 
IS REOPENED

The Postoffice grocery on West 
Main street, owned and operated 
by P. L  Parker, opened again for 
business Saturday after having 
been closed a short time whilo 
workmen re mode led and renovat
ed th? interior.

The Postoflice grocery is otto 
o f the older grocery businesses in 
s plendid patronage. Repainting 
and remodeling the inside of tho 
building and the rc-arranging of 
the stock added much to the g e rv 
eral appearance of the store.

I QUITAQUE —  New plant com
pleted here for co.ton hull ex
tracting.

Sigma Delta Chi
To Install Chapter

LEXINGTON, Vu.— Sigma Del
la Chi, pcofeaMonal journalism 
fraternity, will install its forty- 
third chapter at Washington and 
Lee , University here on January 
19. Major I. D. Carson of N. W. 
Ayres and Son, Philadelphia, na
tional counsellor o f the fraternity 
will have charge o f the installa
tion. He will be assisted by u num
ber of alumni of the fraternity.

A two-day program has been 
planned for the occasion. January 
19 is the anniversary of tho birth 
of General Robert E. Lee, who in- 
situted the world’s first collegiate 

j instruction in journalism in ISO  
at Washington college, now Wash
ington and Lee.

i.ie new Sigma Delta Chi chi 
ter will be formed from the h  
Blue Pencil club, an organization* 
in the Leu Memorial School of 
Journalism at the university. 
Twenty-four advanced students ty 
the school will become chattel, 
members o f the chapter.

The Washington and Lee chat J 
ter was granted at the foumteenthl 
annual convention o f the frater- 
U ty at Northwestern University, 
Evanston, 111., November 19-21.

Special exercises at the School 
of Journalism, a gridiron banquet 
and formal installation o f ul; 
chapter will mark ac tiv ities^  
January 18 and 19.
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We Launch Our Ship of Progress for a Winning Year. 
Get Aboard! - and Discover a Land of New Values!

Now— full speed ahead for 1W29! AN ith a whole splendid new j ear 
ahead of us. we are launching our Ship of I’ rtgress right at the 
start. Resinning immediately, we plan to put forth even furtner 
e fforts to make lhi> year’s voyage the best ever— and to come into 
port with many new friends and customers. Consistently excellent 
in values, confidently breasting the waves of competition, our Ship

-  3 6 5  D ay' «n

3 0  Sundays and Holidays

5 0 7  B i o  V a l u e

D a y s  i  n  1929
A T

of Progress will steer clear o f the shoals of false “ bargains’*, in
ferior qualities and excessive prices. Come aboard!— we are put
ting forth with the power of g-ood values, and on their strength and 
the force of right dealing and highest qualities— aided by an ever 
swelling tide of friendship— our Ship o f Progress will close this 
year in happiness for us all. Forward li*29!
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Union Suits
A  good heavy ribbed 
union auit in sizes 3b to 
51. Coopers spring needle 
knit suits, also the med
ium weights for th«M- 
who prefer the short 
sleeve styles, priced very 
low.

-Shorts
Manhattan and Coopers, 
in b r o a d c l o t h ,  blazer 
strirc* in shorts and ray
on w solid color or stripe 
undershirts, size 28 to ,3b 
shorts and shirts lit t »  It 
and the price will be rea
sonable.

89c, $1.15, $1.65 50c - 85c -$1.15

W om en ’s Hosiery

Yanctle Hosiery in serv
ice weight, or the sheer 
chiffons, with fancy point
ed h»?els or the narrow 
French heels in the new 
colors for the season, 
whether you wish the 
men uni light or the dark
er shades are here and at 
very low prices.

i

I i 

i I
i i
i i 
I ! 
i i 

! ! 
I i

$1.00 Woolens
36-inrh all-wool dress mate
rials in solid colors and 
plaids and checks in blues, 
greys and tans, regular $1.09 
values, a yard

85c

50c Woolens
All-wool dress materials in 
plaids ard stripes, suitable 
for school dresses in blues, 
tans and reds, regu lar 50c 
values. A  yard

39c

Silks
Georgette Crepe, cripe-de
chine or flat crepes n colors 
that are the season's best, 
and good heavy qualities, 
and prices are low.

$1.95 to $2.95

Values in Fabrics
F A G G 'S

REAL VALUES
-wo/ cnic in awhile -but always!

V W v ^ V V W V V v A A V V ^ v W

/JjL Some Real Clothing Values for the Wen
Men’s Suits are priced very lew for a quick selling period, 

you will find CURLEE CLOTHES in pretty new patterns and 

styles that you will like to wear and the prices as usual are

$19.50 - $24.50 - $29.50
mm r»immi>r*iii 'Tnu Z &»***-

Millinery of Charm 

— at a Saving

*

w

/■«

.50 - - $2.95

9 .

_  m ? r ~

Dry Goods C lo th in g

S e p a r a t e  T r o u s e r s

If you wish a separate nair of trousers to 
finish out the season, you will find a com
plete range of colors and styles in our 
stock. Tile funtous Dutchess and Stanley 
trousers, built for wear and style and 
priced correct

S4.95 - $5.25 to $6.95

Whatever style you wish 

in millinery you will find 

in our slock, new shapes 

are coming in for the early 

spring wear, just the one 

you want.

•** -f ! ■ .
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SALESMAN SAM
Mbu w e r e  *  K 'Dowce1. 
R E M E M B E R  T W A T I  
O'WAN IN TH* STORE 

V  AN' FORGET IT  *

H E M ,T o o l*  © H . k id s '.
COT OUT Th A T ^ O M C
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H e  a h ?  w h a t s  t h a t  
G o t  t a  oo w it h  m e  
Beiu ' b e a n e d  w it h

A S N O W -B A L L ?

W E'LL EACH MAKE up  n in e  r e s o l u t io n s  -  t h ’ 
m im e  I nAK-g. UP Mo u ’v e  g o t t a  l iv e  u p  To , a n * 
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o u r s e l v e s ’ g e t  m e ?

LOTS, SAM , LOTS’ IT  M AD E MA 
CUSS L IK E  4* 1 * + 1 ,  OION'T IT ?  
G'MON IN  THE OFFICE AN’
I ’LL SHOW Ma 1. ^

HEARlN MOU CUSS IN’ A T  
THOSE KIOS, GIVES M e AM
i d e a '. i t  w o n 't  b e  l o n g  
T i l l  t h c  o ld  He a r  t a k e s
TH' COUMT AM' TH' MEW ONE 
COMES IN THROUGH TH* 
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I WAS 3U S T GONNA
a s k . Ma  i f  w iu g s
ANO A HARP GO 

V ,  WITH M IN E '
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S A f A

ANO
t h e

N IN E
SAM\
WROTE

FOR
<SU X1_

i RESOLVE NOT TA LIVE, 
op T a  a n h  o ’ t h ' n i n e  

Ma  M ADE UP FOR 
'v___  M E ’ ____✓

T O O
B  E T C H  A

W ELL, NOW HOW ABOUT 
TOUR TENTH RESOLUTION? 
HAVE MA DECIDED MET
w h a t  T h a t ’ l l  b e ? j

|'M  AFRAID, SAM, I'M MAMBE MA\ p i “  \ K  M ' w | '  ' 1
g o n n a  have a  derned
HARD T IM E  LIVIN' UP TA  

MM RESOLUTIONS ’. i
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I MI-2 Exchange Bank 
Phone 301
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fTHIS H AS H A P P E N E D
•  introduce* JERRY R AY  tfl 
TER C A R STA IR S  when he 
a hi* airplane into the camp

•haring with her room* 
M YRTLE . She like* hi* pilot, 
H A R V E Y , but Ale*ter ad- 
her beauty end show* her 
ion.
ble to buy n gown for a 
ho ha* invited her to, Jerry 
to the temptation to slip one 
the atore for the evening, 
thay taunt her for being 

. at the party, Jarry diinka 
Luch. A  rowdy dancing part- 
il.rowt her into the pool to 
a her. Dan appears to help 
put Aleater take* ker koine, 
p i* disekarged from the store 

•he confe**e* about the 
. Jerry seek* another job 
a surprised one ovening when 
call*. Hha propose* an I she 
him ska doe* not boUeve in 
but hope* to marry for 
ly. He leave* after trying to 
her.

•star make* advances which 
repulse*. Bet whoa ho

• that she his lost har job or 
ecouat, bo becomes contrite 
i<roa hi* influence to get bei 
loo in n chorus.

•real* are hard, but she is 
by E V E L Y N  STARR. 

v « with J A E L  T H A N E  
•  party at which Jael 

lion to Jerry’s pres- 
scene ensues and Dan 

•P * l»g r  from Jael. 
that Aleater is jeal- 
II* Jerry she i* bring- 

her feet but to he care- 
ker reputation. Aleater 

to Atlantic City for 
bat eke refuse* to at- 

night party he want* to 
horu* because she wants 

trim.
ha give* a wild party 

! Jerry ignore* him, go- 
H sta g e  with the determ- 
tkat ska ia nat a “ flat

O N  W IT H  TH E STORY  
[CH APTER  XXXV 

kept her eye* o f f  the au-
iong as she could, but 

nuccumbed to.the tempta- 
look over the footlights, 

i dancing in the first row 
near the end. 

glanced quickly at the box 
|few feet away from her, 

that Alester might he in 
did not locate him there, 
aid he was going out front 
left her and Evelyn at 
door.

[ felt a Hftle chill o f appre- 
come over her. I t  din- 

l<legrfe o f her stage fright,
been to severe— too inde-

|ty blam blam blam! The
Is growing faster. Jerry's 
fan to free itself o f t»ut- 

looked straight out over 
ights and tried to smile, 

|ring that Mr. Hule had 
not to let their faces

I  rows and rows o f peo- 
melted into an indistin- 
compoaite picture. A  

Hat carried to Jerry an 
fe o f opulence, o f carefree 
[Indistinctly ahe saw the 
rt front* o f men in eve- 

th« richer accents o f 
■gowns.
"first row a woman lifted 

to applaud. Jerry 
ê flash o f jewels on her 

woman's companion 
^hing Jerry, trying to 
look at him. Jerry skipt 
over his head, seeking

ind herself thrilling now 
nowledge that her stage 
passed, that actually she 
the public and enjoying 

ell of the theater began 
Itself about her. The mu- 
, into her blood, the ap- 
iwered her with tingling 
jn.

|! A  thunder o f applause, 
people congratulating 

and each other in the 
le moment.
s, grim. “ W ait,”  he said, 
in ! N o !”  JR was the 

|a hand on his director’s 
‘W e’re going over, 

rst act gets them like

l tire." •
[ • • s o
tard no more. Encore! 
ir, o f course, but the 

Wanted the chorus, too—  
Iris in bridesmaids’ cos- 

wan one o f them, 
shivers shook her 

[took her first curtain 
pas part o f a hit! Part 
*g the public liked.

[the dressing room Eve- 
fto  congratulate her. To 

low wds Jerry’ s. The 
irely an adjunct. Jerry 
>od. Nothing else mat-

leaked down Jerry’s 
Evelyn hugged and 
“ Aren ’t we funny?’ ’ 

Tho saw me?’ ’ 
le  did,’ ’ Evelyn replied, 
r, you danced divinely." 
Into your change,”  the 
listress called, and Jer- 
ibediently to her dress-

for Miss Ray,”  somc- 
[from  the door, 

rted to run toward it, 
pulled her back. “ Let 

It get them,”  she said, 
I’t time.”  The wardrobe 
(tried over to th. door 
■turned with a long box

lldn’t stop to open it. 
go scurrying with

A l IT urn «  /'WHEN A GIRL LOVES'AUTHOR*/^ f0 f tT w a - * .

through the piled-up scenery.
There was a generous round of 

applause when the curtain went 
up for the second act and then 
there occurred one o f those things 
that make life  in the theater so 

I uncertain. »
The show died. The promise o f 

the first act was unfulfilled. Re
laxed nerves grew tight again; 

I smiling faces became strained. The 
| audience had not applauded the 
[ big scene in the second act. Every
one knew then that the show would 

I be a flop unless new life  could be

tE

to
th the 

the stage.back
tepe from i

id threading her way

’ *•«»****«ea

t into it before the curtain was 
I lowered.
j Mr. Hule was tearing his hair.
[ Mr. Weinertz, out front with his 
j guests, mouthed an imaginary ci- 
! gar between his lips and groaned 
! inwardly.

Someone leaned over to him 
and whispered: “ Too much cos
tume.’ ’

Mr. Weinertz nodded. He knew 
it; he’d told Harsell his big idea 
was no good. You couldn’t whet 
jaded appetites by overdressing the 
girls just to add a kick to their 
scanty appearance in the last act. 
he’d said, and now he knew it was 
true!

• • • e
He got up and made his way 

backstage in search o f the man 
who had led him into committing 
this stupid blunder. The culprit 
was found in an argument with 
the stage director.

’ T o u ’ve got to do something!”  
the producer cried frantically. 
*• W e’re dying!”

“ A l right,”  Harsell replied, 
j “ we’ll step it up. Instead o f wait
ing for the third act we'll intro- 

1 duce the bathing girls here. Get 
; busy, Hule.”

"W ait a minute,”  Mr. Weinertz 
[ exclaimed. “ What are you going 
| to have in place o f tnose girls in 
the third act?"

Mr. Harsell pinched his lower lip 
thoughtfully. "L e t ’s see . . . put 
the caps and aprons on the bathing 
suits for this act," he said sardon
ically, “ then we’ ll have the caps 
and aprons for the third ac t I ’m 
afraid we can’t go any farther

"H ell,’ ’ Mr. Weinertz exploded 
in diagust. "L e t it alone.”  He re
turned to Mr. Hule. “ Tell Ted 
and Leonard to threw in some o f 
their old stuff when they go on,”  
he snapped. “ That dragon fight—  
sort o f burlesque their old hit, and 
if  the audience doesn’t warm up 
to your cute little surprise when 
you spring it in the third, Harsell, 
you'd better go stab yourself on a 
swordfish. The ocean's full o f ’em.”

The audience remained silent 
and unmoved until near the end o f 
the second act. Then Ted Hart and 
l^onard Glass got them with their 
funny stuff. It was recognized as 
a favorite bit o f a past season be
ing done over, but the way the 
boys made fun o f themselves went 
over big.

The empty scats that Mr. Wein
ertz had expected to see when the 
curtain was raised for the last act 
were not there. He wiped a psrspir- 
ing forehead and went back to hie 
friends. His collar was limp and 
the long lock o f hair he used to 
cover hi* baldness hung down the 
back o f  his head.

He knew that success hung in 
the balance. I f  the audience failed 
to react favorably to Har.sell’s big 
surprise he didn’ t want to read the 
papers the next morning, the pro
ducer told himself when he took 
hhs seat beside his wife. No show 
he added, could live on the skeleton 
o f a form er hit.• • • •

The audience had remained—  
that was encouraging, but the gala 
air had departed from the theater. 
There was no longer an expectan
cy, a keyed-up note in the atmos
phere. People were waiting to 
have it over with so they would 
get to some more exciting enter
tainment.

No one applauded the first scene 
o f the third act— the host and 
esR o f the bride and groom at a 
fete on a country estate. The two 
were discussing the program they 
had prepared for their guests. It 
promised nothing exciting.

But it proved to be quite d iffer
ent. The guesta were entertained 
by a group o f waterbabies from a 
Broadway revue. The backdrop 
curtain had parted to reveal to an 
astonished audience— the real au
dience—  a glass swimming pool. 
And no one, now, made a com
plaint against the costumes.

Jerry had never ceased, since 
she first saw that scene, to thank 
her lucky star that she'd told Mr. 
Hule the truth when he asked 
about her swimming. She had said 
she was not very good, which was 
the truth.

She wns well satisfied to be a 
waitress and carry trays o f prop 
drinks to the guests. Evelyn and 
Miss Spear were among them. Jer
ry ’s exceptionally well shaped legs 
had drawn her the abbreviated 
skirt that theatrical tradition has 
associated with the French maidg 
o f musical comedy since time im
memorial.

She carried her tray with poise, 
hut though her nerves were quiet 
her eyes wr not attuntd to them. 
She had not succeeded in locating 
Alester. The flowers he sent had 
softned her heart; sh wanted to 
let him know it.

Others in the chorus had receiv
ed flowers, too, and telegrams, but 
the messages had been received at 
their hotels, or earlier in the day 
at the theater. Yet no one had a 
more gorgeous bouquet than Alea
ter sent tp Jerry. The incomparable 
American Beauty rose; two dozen 
o f them.

Alester could well afford  them 
two dozen orchids i f  he wish-

Jerry knew, but she appre
ciated hi* wanting to make her
proud-that someone had consider
ed her little stage debut worthy 
o f being remembered.

Her eyes searched the audince 
at every chance. Where could he 
be?

The show was nearing the final 
curtain. Jerry had a minute o ff  
stage to fly  down to the dressing- 
room. Yes, there was word fo r her; 
a telegram, Mrs. Dwight told her, 
but she could not give it to hev 
until after the show.

“ W hy?”  Jerry pleaded.
“ I t ’s against the rules rn Mr. 

•Weinertz’* productions.” 
i "But the show’s almost over!”
| “ Then you can wait,”  Mrs. 
Wwight said firmly. “ I never break 
the rule, Mize.”

• • • •
Jerry rushed back to the wings.

"H urry,”  Evelyn cried, as she 
saw Jerry come running up the 
stairs. “ What in the world did you 
do that for? ”  she whispered a sec
ond later as they danced out to 
join the company in ensemble for 
the closing song.

“ Mrs. Dwight has a telegram for 
me and she wouldn’t let me have 
it,’ ’ Jerry whispered back.

“ O f course not,”  Evelyn replied 
under her breath. “ It ’s a precau
tion against bad news upsetting a 
performer during the show.”

The last o f her words were lost 
in the wild applause that broke out 
and swept up over the footlights—  
applause that came like a repieve 
to threatened toilers.

“ Bad news!”  Jerry hadn’t 
thought o f that. And why, she 
asked herself now, should Alester 
send her a telegram when he was 
in the house?

The elation o f the people about 
her, the last and greatest burst o f  
sound from the orchestra, th<< 
laughing, clapping audience sud
denly meant nothing to her.

She danced on, mechanically, un
til she found herself in the wing*. 
But she could not yet get away—  
the audience was calling the com
pany back. Six curtains were tak
en and by that time Jerry was sure 
that some terrible thing had hap
pened at her home. Who else 
would wire to her?

She had fozgotten Alester. But; 
just as she turned to hasten to th«i 
dressing-room she saw him— and 
with him was Leontine Lebaury.

(T e  Be Continued)

Deputy Prosecutor

II. G. Owen, first assistant coun
ty attorney under County Attor
ney Joe H. Jones, was born in 
Mississippi, but came to Texas 
when a child. A fter attending the 
Texas State UniverSIty, he taught 
school for a number o f years and 
then entered the practice o f law.

While serving with the Ameri
can Expeditionary forces, Mr. 
Owen took a course at the Inn* of 
Court at London, which is the old
est law school in the world.

Mr. Owen served as assistant 
i county attorney of Denton county 

under Coj. Alvin Owsley. He also 
served as assistant county attor
ney in ICastland county under 
County Attorney W. J. Barnes.

TEXAS ACTRESS 
DOES LOTS OF 
TRAVELING NOW

Many Motion Picture Stars Jour- 
nay More Than Travaling 

Salesmen Do.

By DUANE H ENNESSY 
HOLLYW OOD, Dec. S I.— Trav

eling salesmen might fee l like 
shut-ins i f  they looked over the 
mileage records o f some o f Holly
wood’s motion picture casts.

Trips to New York by stars and 
directors fo r  conferences with 
eastern executives are too numer
ous to mention in this “ join the 
movies and see the world idea.”  
Voyages to distant ports have be
come so frequent that a few  days 
notice now is sufficient to start 
a company on a journey o f thous
ands o f miles.

Ramon Novarro went to North
ern A frica almost as soon as he 
entered pictures. A  year in Rome 
followed when Metro-Coldwyn- 
Mayer cast him in the title role in 
"Ben Hur.”  Now he is in Tahiti 
for “ The Pagan.”

W. 8. Van Dyke, now in the 
South Sea Islands, is scheduled to 
lead a “ Trader Horn’^  expedition

Ac\ . ..

V. V. Cooper, of Ranger is serv
ing his fourth term as county com
missioner from the Eastland 
Ranger precinct. During bis term 
o f office he has given special at 
tention to the road work o f the 
county, especially to lateral roads 
in the more or less isolated rural 
districts of his precinct.

When It is completed the Yates 
A  West Texas will serve what po
tential gauges have shown to be 
the largest oil field in the world.

The Yates pool comprises 16,- 
000 proven acres, with 280 wells. 
The potential production o f these 
wells on the psoration gauge o f 
Dec. 16 wa* 4,403,40b barrels. ■  

Only 72,000 barrels o f oil now 
is being made from the field.

into African junglea as his next
assignment.

Nils Asther le ft Sweden to see 
America and promptly’ was shipped 
to England to make a film.

Dorothy Janis stayed pretty 
close to Fort Worth, Texan, up to 
the time she took a tram fo r  Hol
lywood and landed In pictures. 
Since then she has been on aeveraL 
location trips and now is headed 
for the Marquesan inlands.

Hcrmisillo. Mexieo, looks like a 
suburban station to Raquel Torre.4 
after her recent jaunt to Papeete 
fo r  “ White Shadows o f  the South 
Seas.”

Paramount sent Ernest B. Scho- 
ed-sack and Merian C. Cooper into 
the African jungle for a year to 
direc t A. E. W. Mason’s “ The Four 
leathers." Now they are back on 
the lot for six tough months o f in
teriors.

B. D. Roberts, transportation di
rector o f the M.-G.-M. studio re
cently said that the purchase o f 
tickets— and he has bought miles 
o f the pink, blue, red and multi
colored pasteboards o f d ifferent 
railroads and steamship lines— ia 
the least o f the difficulties encoun
tered.

“ Our main trouble is passports, 
with customs, freightage and safe
guarding o f costly equipment also 
giving plenty o f worry. Get in a 
distant place and lose some sup
plies that cannot be placed and 
there is grie f aplenty.
“ We had to ship a portable labor
atory to the South Seas so that 
film could be developed immediate
ly. For pictures such as “ The Trail 
o f ’98, we had to send dut port
able generating equipment strong 
enough to provide current for a 
town o f 2000 inhabitants.

“ I f  only Americans worked In 
our pictures the passport problem 
would be easy, but Hollywood is 
such an international place that 
we have to go from consulate to 
consulate to get our vises.

“ There is the Mexican consul 
for Raquel Torres and Ramon 
Navarro, the British consul tot 
Donald Crisp. These are just a few  
o f  the most important people. 
When we get a trouple with ft 
eign players scattered throughout 
it is a real job to get them on 
their way.

“ This passport matter doesn't 
end even when our trips are con 
fined to continental North Amer
ica. When any o f our foreign 
plays are required to go to Canada 
or Mexico we must see to their re
entry and income tax arrangements

New Peco* Line
W ill Start Soon

FORT W ORTH. Dec. 31.— Con
struction work on the Yates A 
West Texas railway, new line to 
the oil fields o f Pecos county, will 
begin by early spring, it was indi
cated here today.

W. A. Montcrief, president o f 
the board said that surveys for 
the new road already were under 
way and that construction blue 
prints would be ready Jan. 10.

The plea o f the road for permis
sion to curry interstate shipments 
will be presented to the interstate 
commerce commission early in 
Junuary.

Although the organizers o f the 
railroad expect little opposition, it 
is expected that Santa r e  officials 
will take an important part in the 
I. C. C. hearing, inasmuch as the 
line will tap Santa Fe at Rankin.

The Santa Fe line through West 
Texas is the Kansas City, New 
Mexico and Orient, which It fa- 
cently purchased.

Although the contract will call 
for construction in six months, 
Moncrief said that the road prob
ably would be completed In four 
and a half months.

The Yates and West Texas will 
be 23 miles in length, with its 
southern terminus at Iraan, in tho 
Yates oil field.

Later, the line will be extended 
south to Sheffield, Pecos county.

Sometime in the future, Mon 
crief predicts, the Yates A  West 
Texas may be carried on south to 
a juncture with tho Southern Pa
cific.

The rood probably will pur
chase four* engines and two or

No. 2286
TH E STATE OF TEX AS 

To the Sheriff er any Constable 
of Eastland County, Greeting: 

YOU AREHERBY COMMAND
ED to cause to be posted for ten 
days, exclusive of the day of post
ing, before the return day hereof, 
in three o f the most public places 
in Eastland County, one of which 
shall be at the Court House deor, 
and no two o f which shall be in 
the same city or town, copies of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons Interested in the 
estate o f Nancy A. Isbell, deceas
ed. J. C Isbell, has filed in the 
County Court c f Eastland County, 
an application for the probate of 
the last W ill and Testament of 
said Nancy A. Isbell, Deceased, 
liled with said application, and for 
letters Testamentary and for such 
other and further order* as to  the 
court may seem proper.

Which will he heard at the next 
term o f the said Court, commenc
ing on the 2nd Monday in January 
A. D. 1929. the same being the 14th 
day of January A. D. 1229 fct the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in sakl estate may ap
pear and conloet said application, 
should they desire to do so.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 
you before said Court on the said 
first day of the aext term thereof 
this Writ, with year return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed the same.

GIVEN under my hand aad tne 
seal o f said Court st efTfe* in 
Eastland, Texas, this the Slst day
of December 1982.   _  ^

R. L. Cterh-
County C0UTt ~ * ~

1 aiLoĴ iisâ -. — JV is*is .7o.A- l

nd Co, 'lex.,
By Walter Gray, Deputy. 

January 1*8 1983

NO. 13712
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or airy Constable 
o f Eastland County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. K. Gordon, John Ey- 
lcy, Bate* Cox, Gomer Gower, 
Thomas Southern, G. D. Heard, W. 
B Scott, Sarah Hallum, a feme 
sole. L. M. Smith, C. C. Moore, 
Mussell Brother*, tt. H. Rusaell, I- 
D. Russell, J. T. Russell, M. A. 
Bingham, a feme sole, George Per
kin*, R. S. Carr and wife. E. J. 
Carr, F. A. Weiser, T. H. Stroud, 
R. C. Rick*, hi* unknown heirs 
and legal reprwentatives, and 
wife, Mrs. R. C. Rick*, A. R. Y 
Jim McKinney, J. M. Jordan, l> 
Harris, H. L. Right, Lee F. New
ton, C. A. Kiker, W. M. Wright. 
J. F. Whisenant. H. P. Turney, C.
C. Baxter, J. H. Stroud, W. M. Fe- 
well, M. D. Gallagher, his unknown 
heir* and legal representatives, and 
wife, Mr*. K. D. Gallagher, T. A. 
Millet. Ella .Stine, and EUa 
Stine Dean and husband, George 
Dean, John G. Harris, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, C.
L. Williams, Rbyal A. Crocker. G. 
P. Herndon, Arthur Harris, G. H. 
Roberts, N. T. Mulloy, Continental 
Leaae A Royalty Company and S.
D. Naylor, A. J. Thompson, C. O. 
Blakeney, Bingham King and W. 
H. Cleveland, Trustees o f the Con
tinental Lease A Royalty Com
pany, 0. K. Herndon, Petroleum 
Producers Association, J. N. Mc
Donald, J. M. McDonald, Thurman 
Brothers, 0. Thurman, C. Thur
man, Ollie Thurman, • and Zora 
Thurman and the unknown heirs 
of all the above defendants, by 
making publication o f this Cita
tion ence In emoh week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
91st Judicial District, to appemr at 
the next regular term of the 91st 
District Court o f Eastland County, 
to be hoi den at the Court House 
thereof, in Eastland, on the 1st 
Monday in February, A. D. 1929, 
the same being the 4th day of 
February, A. D. 1929, then and 
there to answer P la in tiff’s 1st 
Amended Original Petition, filed 
in the 88th District Court o f East- 
land County, Texns, on the 6th 
day o f December, A. D. 1928, and 
was, by the Court’s own motion, 
on the 29th day o f December, A.
D. 1928, duly transferred to the 
91st District Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f the 91st District 
Court as No. 13712, wherein, the 
Citizens National Bank of Weath
erford, Texas, a corporation, ib 
plaintiff, and W. K. Garden. John 
Eyley, Bates Cox, W. J. Oxford, 
Corner Gower, Thomas Southern,
E. W. Harris, R. A. Langston. G. 
D. Hoard, W. B. Scott, 8a«ah Hal
lum, a feme sole, L. M. Smith, C. 
C. Moore,, Ruuell Brother*, R. H. 
Russell, I. D. Russell, J. T. Rus
sell, M. A. Bingham, a feme sole, 
George Perkins, R. S. Carr and 
wife, E. J. Carr, F. A . Weiser, T. 
H. Stroud, <R. C. Ricks, hi* un
known heir* and legal roproaenta- 
tieee, and wife, Mrs. R. C. Risks, 
A . B. Wood, Jim McKinney, J. S .  
Jordan, D. L. Harris, H. L. Kight, 
Leo F. Newton, C  A . Kiker W.
M. Wright, J. F. Whisenant, H. P. 
Turney, C. C.. Baxter, J. U. Stroud,

\

W. M. Fewell, M. D. Gallagher, hip 
unknown heirs and legal represent 
tative*. and wife, Mr*. K. D. Gal 
lagher, T. A. Miller, J. E. Hick
man, Ella Stine, Ella Stine Dean 
and husband, George Dean, John 
G. Harris, hi* unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, C. L. W il
liams, Royal A. Crocker, G. i f .  
Herndon, John M. Gholson. Ar
thur Harris, G. H. Roberts, N. T. 
Mulloy, Continental Leaae A  Roy
alty Company and S. D. Naylor, A. 
J. Thompson, C. O. Blakeney, 
Bingham King and W. H. Cleve
land, Trustee* of the Continental 
Lease A  Royalty Company, O. K. 
Herndon, Petroleum Producer* As
sociation, J. N. McDonald, J. M. 
McDonald, Thurman Brothers, 0. 
Thurman, C. Thurman, Ollie Thur
man and Zora Thurman, and the 
unknown heirs of all the above de
fendants, are Defendant*, and said 
First Amended Original Petition 
alleging:

That plaintiff is the owner in 
fee (exceptipg the minerals) of 
200 acres o f land in Eastland 
County, Texas, out o f Block No. 4, 
patented to A. M. Truitt, assignee 
of Elizabeth Piatey, dated May 3, 
1861, Patent 8.13, Vel. 16, Ab*t. 
119, us follows:

Beginning at the N. E. Corner 
o f Block No. 4, a sub-division 
of this Survey on the East 
line o f the same. Thence West 
with the North lme of said 
Block No. 4, 816 vrs. to cor
ner. Thence South 1392 vr*. 
to corner on the North line of 
a sub-division of this Block 
No. 4. Thence East 816 vrs. 
to a corner d.i the East line 
of said survej’. Thence North 
1392 vrs. to the beginning; 
said land being the same as 
described in a deed from L. A. 
Callaway and wife to the Citi
zens National Bank of Weath
erford, Texas, dated February 
2, 1926, recorded in Volume 
261, page 426, Deed Records 
o f Eastland County, Texas, 
here referred to.
That plaintiff is the owner of an 

undivided one-half interest in and 
to the oil, gas and other minerals 
and mineral substances in, on, un
der or that may be produced from 
said lund, and defendants are joint 
owners o f the remaining one-half 
interest. That said minerals have 
a value o f $1,600.00.

Prayer, that Court determine if 
said mineral* are capable of par
tition, that aakl minerals be par
titioned, and that plaintiff's inter
est in aaid minerals be partitioned 
and set aside to it, and for general 
and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have be
fore said Court, at ita aforesaid 
uext regular term, this writ with 
yottr return thereon, showing hew 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Eastland this the 29th day of De

cember, A. D. 1928.
W ILBO U flNE  B. COLLIE, 
Clerk, Diatrict Court, East-
land County.

By DOROTHY W ATSON. Deputy. 
Jan. 1-8-15 and 22.

Famous Cough 
Prescription

Contains No Chloroform Or 
Other Harmful Drugs.

The use o f medicine* containing 
chloroform or dope to relieve 
coughing is dangerous and unnec
essary. Now anyone can get quick 
relief with a famous prescription 
called Thoxine, w;iich contain* no 
chloroform or other harmful 
drugs and is safe and pleasant to 
take.

Thoxine is thoroughly efficient 
because it has a double action —
soothe* the irriation —  goes direct 

the internal cause, and stopa tho
cough almost instantly*. Far su
perior to cough syrups and patent 
medicine*. Also excellent for sore 
throat. Quick relief guaamteed 
or your money back. 3fk\ 60c., and 
♦1.60 Sold hy Beaty-Doss Drug 
Co., and all other good drug store*

C ITATIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Fastland County, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded te
cause to be published one each 
week for n period o f ten days, ex
clusive of the first day o f publi
cation, before the return day here
of, in a newspaper of general circu 
lation, which ha* been continuous
ly and regularly published for n 
period o f not less than one year in 
raid county, a copy of the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested ir. the 

welfare of the estate of D. H. 
Singletary, deceased. Grady Pipkin 
was by the County court o f East- 
land county, Texas, on the 20h 
day o f December, A . D. 1928 duly 
appointed temporary admin is* rato- 
of the estate o f said decedent, 
which appointment will be made 
permanent should the court be of 
the opinion that a permanent Ad
ministrator is uecessary, unless the 
same shall be successfully contest
ed at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the 2nd Monday in 
January, A. D. 1929, the same be
ing the 14th day c f January, A. D 
1929, at the Court Hocwe thereof, 
in Eastland .Texas, at which time 
all persona interested in the we'- 
fure o f the estate of said decedent 
may appear and contest such ap
pointment i f  they so desire.

Hherein fail not, but you before 
said court, on the said first ctay uf 
the next term thereof, this W rit 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the sanu.

Given under my hand ami sea! 
o f said Court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, this tho 22nd dav of De
cember, K. D. 1928.

R L. JONES, Cler<

ia a Prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flue,
Billow Fever and Mala H a
lt  Is the moot speedy remedy 

known

H A P P Y
N E W
YEAR

TOGETHER W ITH  OUR 

TH A N K S  FOR PA TR O N 

AGE OF TH E  PA S T  

This is our holiday message 

to you.

NEM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

2 blocks o ff  the square on 
North l^nnar

What Is More Important 
Than

Y O l’R INCOME? 

Insure It

With

Ted Ferguson
“ The Travelers Ser\ice 

Man”

FOR QUICK 
B ATTE R Y  SERVICE 

C A L L  573

H A IL  B A TTE R Y  CO. 
Exide Battery

QUALITY r 4
Dry Cleaners & Dyers j 

211 S. Lamar Phone 68^

How To
FLU c

t

2

3

Avoid so far as oossfldo tho places where 
fta gem s are most apt t *  he; crawled ears; 
public meeting places; warn stuffy reams.

Be careful of dose contact with ethers and 
beware of all congbersand sneezers; breathe 
through the nose.

a . i  i - x -  - X -------a  JTmA  — n— -*—  - X  - » * -------  a — ?iGet lots o f re st, ta t  plenty o t  citrons tra its .—
m l  Take every precanKeep die bowels open, 

iron io  Keep in gtron pnysvCM ironuiiron- ^  u  n, 
your system will have high resistance u  ^

,um -  _  4 . 4 'JS

Above all, avoid catching cmM. Any ceid 
be the forerunner o f flu . Take BaserWw MlwA fW I  wBw w l  e lw i  ■

pmn at tie  first sign or i  con and you 
warn it v h « vargie wish Buyer uspinu 
first sign of sure threat us this w fl remove 
the iufectieu

If yen have any reason tu
tench nf flu , c a l Ed u c to r.
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INEW SCHOOLS 
OLD JOIN ‘A ’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

>,] HONEST) I  A IN T  F O O L IM * - Y  
)  OSSIE PROM ISED. HE'D BE AT < 
( M U L L E T S  g * a / 4 -GCL£ Ji 1
V MWBE HE WILL Pl-7 T-Ott / 
V o s  im  iu s  A iapu > .,s «i .*/ /

HU. M i l l)

bond Monday 
In each of two 

irt him, ono 
1’ intoxicat* 

father charging 
intoxicating Iiq»

Isdnts were sworn to by 
Sheriff T y ” Bradford be 
lice of the Ponce Jun 

It Eastland.

H A P P Y
N E W

Y E A R

EEN’S
mom for Low Prices

(ss I f i e d  a d s "
)ing Quick Results

V-

MOM’N POP

ves, aho vou Micur tax); an
tXAMPLC FKOM SOUP OLD DAD 
AM) HAKC A NEW VERB'S 
fcf.SOLUTlOW t O STOP 
SM0KIU3 -CVCUY Title I 
SLE YCO YteOftE POtTiNG 
AND SblOKiNG LIKE A 
r oai .vAOn vtor —

word first insertion 
word for oaeb insertion 

thereafter
aken r«r less than S0< I

LB HELP WANTED

|> Several more huatl- 
rhoy* -bovs who want t> 
ney for needs while going 
I. Real money for (rood 

Apply Knrtlnnd Tele- 
>1:00 p. irt. dally. *

I ATIONH W ANTED

•— Position ns house* 
id care of children. Phone

SPECIAL n o t ic e s

Shampoo and marcell 
reel! 75c Manna Beauty 
West Moss, phone 871.

vaecum mnssugc for 
and wrinkles- No clor- 

injurc tissue. 40X north
reet.

l.aundrv w>»rk. Fourth 
[South V. Avenue, Hill-

Mineral Wells and Weather-; 
ford Urged To Join the 

Oil Belt District.

Ore o f the finest things that i 
could happen to Oil Belt football , 
would be for Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford to decide to move up 
into Class A where I hoy bolon^ by ] 
virtue of their peculation, enter- i 
prise end prestige and by viilue of 
the strength of the teams that j 
they place n the *'h t

The ei Mance of 'he two cities 
into competition with Hanger,
Eastland, Abilene, Bit" l.enridjre,
Li co, San Angelo iml B* v.nwood 
Would ; ml tc the .»--r ir^ vim iii 
the fa-test .’ '.strict ir. the State.
It would p'ure on t's-i schedule oi 
the preitnt rivals t v-, n > >•< gam e,
"that count”— which v « ul-i mean, 
for each it an-, of < '.*. seven, tw » 
games that would >hi.v Lift crowds 
ami arouse ixcitem ;nt.

But me benefits a to. Id not JO-' 
rnt-.Meeti Mineral W ills an>l 
West hoi ford would profit as well.
For -ijieak'ng in all courtesy and 
consideration and with no inten
tion to wound anyone’s feelings-— 
it canr.ol lit denied that there i-' 
not the glory and grandeur to the 
Class It nice that there is to the 
Class A chast.

Therefore Mineral Wells ar.d 
Weatherford would be getting into 
the •’“major league" where they 
belong, and their games would 
arouse greater and wider interest.

!t diould !«• boine in mind that 
the Class B race is carried no 
nigher than the championship of 
feur districts while the Class A 
recc is carried on until the State 
championship i s determined.
Therefore every game between 
two Claes A schools has a bearing 
on the championship o f Texas 
(unless, of course, late in the sea
son when both teams are out of 
♦he itinning.)

When the Mountaineers met 
Ringer, only a few hundred fans 
attrmled. But suppose the game 
had hen a battle between two “ A ” 
schools' There would have been 
thousand*' where there were hun
dreds.

"But how would Mineral Wells 
and Weatherford rank in the Oil ; ^ orc?-
Belt champion:hip chase?” W ei On the basis o f these compara- 
hear someone inquire. 1 scores, w hich is little more

Well, in view of the fact that the 1 reliable in the cage game than in
M-untainers played a 0-0 tic , ^ ba,lAoV ° / J a'i"S r  D M - A m  
against Ranger. it may be satelv ,* * » «>  JE ’» C’ U‘ h
u-sorted that, if Mineral Wells had oth* r d“ rk horsM>' 
been in the Oil BC.t district last Two nowcomar* « e  the prmei- 
season. the team would have do- P»» th*  showing made la
fenrd at hast two of the remain- the p^-season contests. They are 

. ‘ . . .  i,.„i Albert Flynn, former basket ball
,ng six teams ami would haw. hod *tar ut Polytechnic High (Fort 
a good chance to have b e a t e n W o r t h )  and Clyde Roberson. Bc- 
more. In lact, the Mountaineor. 3j jM two, both newcomers
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THIS HOUSE WILL BE MORE 
LIVABLE WHEN ITS CLEM) OF 
TOBACCO SMOKE -  TV-tANU 

HE/WEN VOU AND CHICK 
MADE ONE CjOCC DESOUiTlON 

BUT t L  BET n WONT BE 
TWO WEEUS BEFORE 

YOU'LL HAVE ONE OF 
THOSE AWE LL. PIPES 

K  BETWEEN VOUP TEETH

^ l F  IT LL KFEP 
CHICK FROM 

SMOKIK& 1M 
THROUGH FOR 
kCEPS- AND 
THAI S FINAL-

WELL I'LL REMOVE \ VERY 
VISIBLE OBJECT OF 

TEMPTATION THEN RIGHT 
NOW, AND TOSS THESE 

SMELt.Y OLD THINGS
Into the a s h -can —

/

“ V >.£Q J. ft. MkT orr

E3

IT TOOK Y* FIVE YEARS 
TO BREAK Sot'll; OF THEM 

iN-ArTER ALL.tT S A  
HEARTLESS GUV THAT 
HASN'T SOME SENTIMENT 

FOR AN OLD 
BiPE -

l K* upvkj, me

DOM8 KOK RENT

IT Two light-house- 
ms furnished modern 
S. Rp-ueM

—  2 rooms furnished 
Ihoase keeping 310 East 
no 2nh.

SKS FOR RENT

|N T —6" room modem,
|]h red house oil Seaman j
|28 .

IT —  Modern five rooir 
(muse. 113 Lens st.

IT — Small 
and modern. Person:' 

fen need not apply. See 
Johnson, CI2 W. 1’at- 

nnc 218.

[T — f. room nioderr 
rly i apered. 'joorl place 

ml chickens. Phone 597-J

ju.»t lucky. When, in the next tilt, 
the East Texas Lions bowed to 
them, funs began to have a little 
hope, though it was restrained 
hope.

Then Mr. Bell took his team of 
four new players and one veteran 
to Denton and downed the snappy 
North Texas Teachers 39-33. Faiu< 
began to whisker openly. For the 
Eagles held victories over Buylor 
and S. M. U., having two games 
from each school by decisive

nient of reverses, passes and pow
er ‘plays. The same day 80,000 per- j 
sons raw the champion University I 
c f Southern California team take j 
Knule Rockne's dashing eleven to 
a 27 to 14 defeat at Los Angeles, r 

l  oach Clarence “ Nibs" Price of j 
California is pointing his team 
with the idea that Pacific Coast I 
followers are depend.njr on the 
Bears to continue the victory hab
it.

Three Victories

Southwest Stars 
To Clash With Big 

Six’s Best Today

County Judge

Ily United Prrtx.
DALLAS, Texas. Jan. 1 —  A 

biting northwest wind today is 
sweeping across the girdiron at 
Ownby stadium where this after- 

j noon stars of the Big Six ana 
®||  , Southwestern conferences will

Tha game will mark California s c| „ h in th<1 lir it  annuni Dixlc
third appearance at Pasadena since dast-ic football game
the mauguratioii of the feature in! T ,|e Coach„  htm, done a„  they
1916- wdl he the first appear-1 ron t,oward training their charges, 
ance for Coach Bill Alexanders Both ^ , , ,3  w ii| trot (,n thc fie ,d

—supposing they hnd eeen fortun
ate enough to catch Atiilenc cripp- 
lt-el by a strenuous schedule— 
might even have "lipped one over 
on the Eagle* who knows?

Mineral Wells had 40 fco>s out 
for football lust full. Eastland, 
in 1927. hnd 17 on the quad The 
nwml cr was greuter last .<e*ason. 
but t.sill not as great as Mineral 
Wells. Wenthertord had around 
50 out for the team— :*o many in 
fact that the school played two 
games the same aiternoon one at 
home and thc other away from 
home. The weight of the players 
on thy Weatherford and Mineral

_________  Welle tuims would compare lav-
furnished 1 otrahly with the avoirrupois of 

Class A players. Minora' Wedt's 
fullback weighed more than any 
iiackficld ruin in thc Oil Belt dis- 
r i<*t.

there arc Roy Eury, veteran, who 
has been working at center. Tho 
out-tanding guards thus fur ura 
Capt. Horace Wallin and Noble A t
kins.

Behind the scenes, ready to fill 
in and carry on there are Lester 
Brumhelow, Austin Griffith, Bob 
Alexander, Duane* Smith, Clyda 
McDonnell.

Georgia Tech team.
Californias so-called "wonder 

team" of 1921 defeated Ohio State 
28 to 0 at Pasadena. The team, 
coached by the late Andy Smith, 
hud the great "Brick” Muller and 
Bob llorkcy at ends and Muller’s 
85-yard pass to "B.odi*j”  Stephens 
for a touchdown remains u record 
hurl for Rose Bowl gumes. How
ever, some may arise to put in a 
bid for the long distance toss of 

i "Johnnie” Muck Brown of thc 
| Crimson Tide of Alabama. Brown,

in the pink of condition, and there 
remains only the final test to dc 
tide the relative strength of the 
two conferences and the merit of 
their respective brands o f football.

The probable starting line-ups:

BIG FRANCHISE 
IS AWARDED TO 

DRUGGIST HERE

SAN MARCOS— Texas Power 
& Light company completes recon
struction work on Alvord dam 
and hydro-electric generating sta
tion on San Marcos river about 
three miles below this place.

No. 2275 * «
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

| Tc th Sheriff or any Constable of 
Eastland. County. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to cause to be published 
once each week for a period o f ten 
days, exclusive, of the first day of 
publication, before the return here- 
•>f, in a newspaper of general circa „
'ation. which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a per-

__ iad o f nut less than one year i l f  .
and w «i!-£ ing ‘ ”<Tmankind? ‘ som'* ! ‘ a5d Co.unty' *  C(W  of th«  fo4^ L  
of these discoveries are startling in,J nol,re:* 
in the extreme and absolutely d s THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all Person* Intere«ted in the 
Welfare of tin- Estate o f W. H. 
Green Sr., D veascd. J. J. HaaiiL 
rn, was by tho County court o f

Texas Drug Store Secures 5 
Y'ear Agency for Scientific 

New Formula, Sargon.

-Never before in the history o f the 
world has thc progress o f Medical 
Science been so rapid. One im
portant discovery after another 
has been made which will have a 
far-reaching effect upon thc health

m

prove many o f the belief*, pn  •- 
*i"es and theories we have known 
for a life-time.

_____________________________ ___ As scientific investigators learn . _
more and more about the human ; * :*“Hand County, Texas, on the 

Southwest Position”  Big Six C L- <rI-v,Jo) Gam,tt> j l" !Ke ct anatomy, the practice o f mediq o |1T,h <f December A. D .1928
Ford, Texas I.. E Ashburn Neb 1 ,*>0 *,'U!it ,and county commission- 1 changes—the old is discarded for lil!,y appomted Temporary Admin-

W  s

Trigg. S. M. U. R. E. Kudi, Iowa S. I orM’ court* is ont‘ of t,,c best known'the-new.
Williams, T. C. l\  R. T. Lyons ! men ,n Lastland county. He is u| As a result of this world-wide

native of the countv and was rear- t "d'eal research, Science has <ii»-
R. T. Lyons, 

Kan. Aggies
Cov ley, Texas, L T. Smith, Mis

souri
Phillips, Texas L. G. Olson, Kan.

AGGIE DIRECTOR 
HEADS SOUTHWEST 
CONFERENCE BODY

now of the movies, sent a scoring ] Baccus, S. M. U. R. G. Holm, Neb. 
| hurl of 60 to 65 yards in Alabama’s |JarGt‘tt A. & M. C. James, Neb. 
; 20 to 19 victories over Washing-1.. n *̂ ^e* * a Q- ars Missouri
) ton in 1926.

ed in the vicinity of Gorman. I ?®v*r®d that goo<i health is 'arge- 
He served a number of years as Y F°'vrned and maintained 

deputy 
ter elei
terms. He served the citv
land as city manager and was en- have lcilIT<,d thut theJ

served a number o f year# as * r o \ a n d  maintained hm. 1 ,n 
y county clerk and was la - ! r 1*?® titalonrana ax ) flu.d# o f th? 
ectcd to that office for two *1 * th<‘ ,iVC’ ' thj| f n rJ
. He served the city of East-1 b,0^ . “ " d :th!  -land ’ •

organ > nr i

isirator o f the estate o f said de-. 
cedent, which appointment will b* 
made pmnanent should the
be of tho opinion that a pern 
\ dm inis', rater is necessary, 

the same shall be *. uccess:
at the next term ot 
commencing on the 

nd iv in January A. D. ML 
bring th.* 14th day o f

T —  4 room modern
wlv papered double 
rll at Murray’s Drug

1TM ENTS FOR RENT

IT—Three and twe-roow 
apartments with pri- 
desirable local Ion. See 
Gristy. 701 Plummer

|NT —  Nice apartmen’ 
vorything modern. Cal 
th Walnut.

Burgess A. A M. L. H. Lindbloom, in the bank.ng and insur-1 f|uWs CJin 1>C Btimrtated ’ and m- i u" ry A. D. 1329. at the
In 1922, on a mushy field. Cal-! r c ,, J?w? . , • ance busin*8s for a nun,ber o f vigorated by certain baric t ie- ‘ ‘ thereof, in Eastland,

iferaia was held to a scoreless | U ' e> S’ M’ U- R H* M»hrl«, Mis- j years .........................
tie by Conch “ Greasy”  Neale's fine ~ soun ' .. __- - - - - - - - - - - -  • ~ |H“tl’e'. I*"’o L  “• • FO R D  T O  A DWashington and Jefferson team. 
Hence tho Bears go to Pasadena 
this New Year’s Day with an un-COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 31

W. L. Pcnberthy, director o f in- j defeated record in Hose Bowl en-
__  _ trnmural athletics at the A. A M.* counters and incidentally undefeat-
If  these two schools came in. » j College o f Tejcas, was elected e(j jn conference games this sea-

30,000

to un- 
Southern 

Wash-
Mr. Penberthy, a graduate o f I ington thought Alabama would be 

Ohio State, has been connected easy in 1926 and the Tide took 
with the athletic department ®f A. Bag.shaw’s men 20 to 19. Thc fol-

i n.m »»*»••*•■ -------, , & M. for three years and u n d e r -  a. .. ,
-t.ite championship team was tied jj^ e fio ^  the intramural pro- 1 ‘ ‘ K Joar ' tanl(>rtLwa.s none too 
Hid outplayed by Ranger and wnsi£ram here has developed raaidly. hopped up for Alabama and a 7 to 
lucky that Ci«co did not tie them, I Tom w  Mills, o f Groesbeck, 1 tie resulted. 
tor. ‘ fleet-footed halfback who was re j Outstanding on Defense.

Mineral Wells and Weatherford, j cently elected to lead the 1 exiL* Records’ show that California 
*ide^ taking part in this com- ] Aggie gridaters in 1929, was

representative thnt won in the 
State* finals by the biggest mar
gin known in the last five years 
and yet, within thc distriit, tha*. 
state championship team was tied

Baylor Basketeers
Lose To Okla. Five B,r.,^pr,„ _____

------  DETROIT, Dee. 31 —  Although j "kleicd one of the greatest L a k h
m m  t  " IFi'm  , r ,  .tempered with the statement th a ', p'Yin*  remedies o f the ago.

n , i ' , -U O  J 0**** *,ar'- 1 —  The local unemployed men will be gtv- *s ca,led Saigon. This forni-
... onia Teachers quintette de- \ en preference, announcement by ; u â an<̂  the formula for Sai»; i  

fented the Baylor University cag the Forri Motor company today 18c^  M*-aa Pills, which are an c
er*. by a .-.-ore of 21 to 19 in a fast that 30.000 new men w ill be hired* t . . . . hl n nivii ill tw (in t’U ---— --
aard fought contest on the Baylor j Mori? Man h 1. brought optimism treatment, 
cotnt bore last night. Both turns to Detroit business and civic lea l- Sargon La 
played tight detenso games, bu: rrs. *j he new cmpioyeA w,n in. ! tamed by i

't \.!. ch time all persons
! in the welfare of tk« eatafe 

s.ivl Joccndent may appear 
nte-t such appointment t f  1

o desire.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, 

y« u before saui ( ourt, on 
• rri day of the next term 
'bis rit with your retUTB 
showing how you have c u r  
some.

Give under my hand aad the aai|
........  IP  if sa.d Court at office in East-

, sential and integral par: (>f i l hind. f.\a - tr.is the 21et day o f

j ments.
Having “knowledge cf tbose in 

portant discoveries, one o f Am eri
ca’s leading hio-chomists, succeed 

j « k  after two and one-half yei:v 
of laboratory lesearcli, in rombin- 

, ing th«so basic clement* in on 
! formula -which may well !>r c

fell down on their scoring. P. ___
Cooper, Baylor was the only man jcenu 
able to score consistently adding 
up IF. of his team’s total.

are the property of 
aberaories and can be em

ployes will in- tamrd by no other firm <>r iadiv ii 
crease Ford production by 20 pu ua* 'n world.

This new scientific treatment,

be*ide< taking part 
[ petition, w ould carry 

on

and Geoi^ a Tech arc two of the
in

T —  4 rorw unt'umisn 
nt, Ivory enamel insnle 

bath hIso garage. Mil 
fto occupy by Jan. 1 

se»*n t»  be appreciated 
Itimmer Street.

I 2 room famished 
301 No. .Limn s t

ESTATE TOR HA1-E

, nice four-room bunga 
e, w ill take good car a 
mt.
lots on Dixie Street t< 

ood car.
j DAY REALTY CO.
fflrc  Phone 6t 

lies. Phone 355

■AUTOMOWLE8

their own I “ found” ' in intramural ouTsanding ”  defensive' teams
ria*sic on *"i*' *-■*■ ' A which u ng is r< s^” ,an j I thc country. In nine games me
would add In ter to then unnusi frfshmun U,um that fttU but j Bears huve held thc.r opimncnta to 
turkey day battle. made such a good showing in the j  28 points while Georgia Tech in

Frog Cage Squad 
Looks Like “Dark

: backfield o f one o f tho intramural 
] teams that ho was invited to try 
| out for the varsity last fall, and 
he earned his first letter as a mom- 

I ber o f the Aggies’ championship 
eleven.

m i • i t  i Mills earned his second letter in 
I l / i f c o ”  T n K  V p a r  the Aggie backfield this year. H< 
U U 1  DU 1 IlliJ  1 v l l l  w'us also a lettermnn on the Aggir 

track team lust year as a broad 
jumper. Although he did not win 
a letter in basobull, he was a mem-FORT WORTH, Dec. 31.— Bas-

of service station! 
TEXACO Gasolin* 

Oil*—
Fr< g Service Station 

Nash Co. 
t«n)<ne Station 

S'.iirage Battew Co. 
Service CqrpotatJun 
Pntnr Co.. CarUou. 
Filling Slntiun 

lalnes
Station. 4 miles • • • ' 

5 mlbk north
Jutes, phone 123

ket ball fans at Texas Christian . Qf poa(.b nob Countryman’s 
University have started a whisper-; TcxJl8 Aggie pitching staff last 
rig campaign. year.

The Frogs cage squad looks like , _ _  ,, . ■
mother ‘.‘dark horse”  in thc con-1 f l  . n . , i  n.
ference this season. Teams from V l l A l 'T C  l f | Q T T p r
the institution have a habit of k5F V 1  1 0
ipeuing the year with dull pros-1 — —
iccts ami developing into a real BY JAMES 8. SHEFHY 
on tender for thc title. j I'nited I’ regs Staff Correspondent

When the Frogs lost Rags Mat- PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 28.—- 
.hews, Ah Acker, Orin Steadman |Tht. Goldt.n Bean, of Berkeley,

out to make it four,nd Lowell Parrish, all three-yeai* j ( nljf nr|J Q , 
voterans, from the team last ymr, . . ,  . , .
ans at the INirple institution pr«- . “

eight ha.; held opponents to 27 
points.

But in offense the Golden Tor- 
uido has a tremendous advantage 
over California. Tech has rolled up 
193 point* in eight games. The 
Bears show but 154 markets in 
line encounters.

The apparent edge in offensive 
in Tech’s record may be the de
ciding factor at Pasadena.

Thc Bears have in Benny Lom 
a great kicker and one of thc fin
est forward passers in modern 
football. There are those who con
tend that Lorn is the best passer 
n thc game. Certainly he can 
.lrnw long, fast and accuiatcly.
Tho complete record of the 

Tournament o f Roses games fo l
lows;

1916, Wash. State 11, Brown 0; 
ictories for Pacific Coast j Oregon 11, Penn C ; 1918.

Jicted a poor sea on forTh'iTyear. | b"dball in intersectional games for ^ M a r in e s  V- 920
Nm/ thev ire whispering had the current reason when they 81 , s marines u, ,
hanged as a result o f the show-! clash with the Goltfon Tornado of Harvard 7’ J®r*F®n ( 'f1}'
ng o f the team in pre-confcrcnce [ Georgia Tech New Year’s Day. |'orn a _K, Ohio Mate 0; '• 1 ■
cnedulc competition.

When the Frogs downed the 
Tillery Gran five, one of the fast
est team* o f the city commercial, jn 25 J;{ u flt V||nkM Sta. 
loop, lmnsting *uch star* a* Rug I .. , • ,, .. w...
Matthew* and other former T. C . l ‘ l,l,«» Thanksgiving Day. Two day*
U. players, barkers of the Frogs! ‘* u>r. 1 "I* Wsincr . , . _ .
nid Hint Matty Bell’s liojs were j Army 26 to t) wuh a fam y assort- j  HWH, Stan.ord 7. Pit. 6.

Superintendent

once' Georgia Tech New Year’s Day. " rn:n
The Oregon Aggies started the ,foTnta °* W & J* ° i *♦**• South- 

far-western oprisihg by taking trn Cak*"rnia 14, Penn State 8} 
,a ?t; : tha Violet of New York University ‘ 9^* Navy 14. Washington 14;

ankoe Sta- 198*r,i Notre Dame, 27, Stanford 
Two day* tt'J 1926. Alabama 20, Washington 

bewildered 19; 1927, Alabama 7, Stanford 7,

Under the present Ford work- 1 which represents much cf our k 
j ing plans, the Ford output aver-j °s>t knowledge or. mouern therapy i 
• ages 33,509 cars for a live day ha* been acclaimed by druggists | 
j week. The new working plan will throughout America as a triumph [ 
j  brine the schedule to 40,000 cars in the field o f medicine, 
weekly. With the needs of their custo-

Only the Detroit plants are at- niers uppermost in their minds. ! 
i feet'*d by the new order, but thc i leading druggists everywhere have 1 
plan is expected to be extended tc j been eager to be among the first 
other cities soon. | to snpnly it to tfioir t ,-adc

Employment of the new mc.i Although introduced in the 
will allow Henrv Ford to continue ( Southwest only a few weeks ago. 
his five day week work plan, but Sargon has already become a 
they will bo ullocatod os thc Ford | household word- In Dallas an«t 
plant ; will operate six days week- j Fort Worth alone, over 49,090 
ly. bottle of Sargon and Sargon Soft

--------------------------  j Mas* Pills have been sold and dis-
W i l l  F l v  P l a n *  U n t i l  i tributed by local firms. NothingW i l l  r iy  r  lane t/nui . lik(, it has ever M€.n before

M o t o r  W © E r *  O u t  | The agenc y for Sargon and Sar-
----- - gon Soft Mass Pills for this city

VAN NUYE, Calif. Dec. 31 — and section has been awarded to 
At dawn new year's day. the army ! the Texas Drug Store. In anti
plane, Qiwstion Mark, carrying 5 j cipation o f thc enormeus demand, 
fliers .will roar away from metro- J received a large shipment of these 
pclitan airport hero in an attempt celebrated medicines, 
to set a now world’s endurance' 
flight record by staying aloft un
til the motor wears out.

Fuel, food and supplies will be 
transferred from a small plane 
While both ships arc circling high j 
above the city.

Refueling tests were conducted | 
successfully at San Diego, Satur
day. Officers are confident a new 
retained ilight record will result.

KI M CREEK. Neb., Dec. 31

December A. D. 1928.
Il  I -  Jonas, Clark, 

otriv Court Eastland, Cow, Texas. 
By Walter Gray, Deputy.

C L A R E N C E  SAUN 
Sole Owner o f My 

304 W. Main 
E astland , Texas

H O C U S
POCUS
WHAT IS IT?

Miss Beulah Speer. Eastland 
county school superintendent, is 
serving her thin! term in that o f
fice. She is a native of thc county 
and for many years taught in the 
public school* of the county.

Having devoted practical)-,' all 
o f her life to school work, Mis*
Speer is particularly fitted for the1 Fire proved to he a dangerous I ’y j 
po.st she occupies.

The classical7 is 
tomiititir, disease.-

for Lucille, 2, and Floyd Streeter,!
_________  ! 4, wh . viera fatally burned Satur-
ho.ilth; and thc '*•»>' u uht v.hfp they tt ie l to kini l̂a 

-(bitlie. a fk4 wilh gasoline.

\
HL1 _____ 8 I f  i^ljamUll W i i i i
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Bargain Days Are Herjel
SUBSCRIBE NOW  - S A V E  M O N E Y S

Send In Your Order Today l E a a t l a n i i  S r l r g r a m  Send In Your Order Today

ONE YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ONE CENT  
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

ONE CENT 
A DAY

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

THIS BARGAIN OFFER LASTS FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
This is our regular FALL B AR G AIN  R A T E  and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 
old and new subscribers alike and is by M AIL O N LY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal

lahan. The E A ST L A N  D TELEG R AM  publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many  
times the size of Eastland. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are

, appreciative of your patronage.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED  

ON NEWS OF THE DAY
There will be many things of 

general importance and in political 
circles that you will like to read 
about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and family 
NOW  by buying a big West Texas 
daily paper, when you can get a
full year for only

ONE CENT A  DAY  
(By Mail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 

necessity than a G O O D  D A ILY N E W SP A P ER  and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman and 

child, state local and social news— short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan

tages, order T H E  E A STL A N D  TE LE G R A M  Today.

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State Newt, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “KIDDIES” EVERY SUNDAY

i sending in your subscription please state whether N E W  or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word N E W  if you are an OLD  sub- 
*~iber and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now— this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

Eastland Telegram, 
Eastland, Texas
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STAKE
of Mississippi Con- 
Quick and Thor- 
Says Witness.

[Hy ITnitcd Press.
Miss., Jan. 1 — The
ly or Charles Shepherd 

)iot, rested against a 
miles north of here to- 

[he was burned to death 
kg the unwritten law of

eag;er to avenge the 
J. B. Duvall, prison 
the abduction of Du- 

rar old daughter, Ruth, 
spherd last night.
|  Mississippi’s fourth 

kis year.
fig search for Shepherd 
^day when he was cap- 

Liss Laura May Keeler 
ltd him iA one of the 

ir plantation. Since the 
Durvall Friday, posses

had been hunting for the negro, 
aided by bloohouods and airplanes.

According to the story told by 
Ruth Duvall, Shpeherd murdered 
her lather and forced her to flee 
with him in her night dress. A f 
ter staggering 30 hours through 
the wiods, Ruth collapsed in front 
of a negro woman's cabin and 
told her story.

The lynching was quick and 
thorough, according to J. R Wal
ters, jailer at Summer, who w it
nessed the burning. First reports 
said Shepherd was killed and then 
his body was burned, but Walters 
denied that.

He said the stake was driven in- 
.to the ground in a cotton field 
just o ff the highway between 
Rome and Camp Eleven. Wood 
was piled up around the convict 
after He had been tied to the stake 
and the pyre was soaked" with 
gasoline.

Walters said he believed Shep
herd implicated another negro in
mate of the Parchman prison 
farm in the murder and abduction.

Reports received at Parchman 
said Shepherd was driven to th“ 
Keeler plantation by hunger and 
thnt he made no resistance when 
Miss Keeler armed with a shot
gun, entered the cabin.

A mob of about 100 men met

the detail o f  national guardsmen 
who were taking Shepherd to 
Jackson for sufekooping, the re
port said.

The men took the convict away 
from the guardsmen and started 
for Parchman with their prisoner 
where he was to have been hang
ed and then burned.

Apparently the members of thj 
mob feared the National guards
men would return and recapture 
Shepherd, for they suddenly 
changed their plans and took him 
a short distance o ff the highway 
where they burned him.

Miss Keiler’s plantation is neui 
Mound Bayou Miss. Shepherd's 
brother is an employe there.
It was understood the mob plann

ed to bring Shepherd face to face 
with Mrs. Duvall, widow cf the 
murdered prison guaid, but that 
plan was given up.

Represents “Star’

PIONEER’S FUNERAL

By United Prenn.
HOUSTON Texas, Jan I -  

Funeral services for Jules C. CJold- 
stsin, 79, pioneer Houstonian, who 
died at 4 p. m. Monday at his resi
dence here, will be held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday. He observed his 79th 
birhday anniversary Chrtstm> 
eve.

OILNEWS
Report for Dec. 2b, 29, as fol

lows in the nearby shallow fields.
Amerada Pet. Corp. Ada Mc

Cauley No. 3; Shackleford County, 
P. R. Stanrell Sur. Intention to 
drill 12-20-28, depth 730 feet.

Gulf Production Comnany, J. 
M. Wurd “C” , No. 7; T  F.. *  I,, sur 
Sec. No. 1248, pres. prod. 15 bbls. 
incretsed 15 bbls. after shoot with 
20 quarts.

Kwm«< Oil Corporation et a!„ 
Callahan County, Well record; .1. 
C. Jones Estate No. 1; D. A 1) A. 
Sur. Sec. 40, Drilling commenced 
12-10-28, completed 12-20-28, dry 
hole, t ! D. 517 ieet, Plugged* 12- 
20-28.

By Cnilnl Pr««.
_________________________________  1 HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 1 —

j Tho total estimated production of 
T. J. (Tommie) Poe is entering, the Gulf Coast Oil fields, which 

upon his fourth term as county | ■nc!udcs Southern Louisiana, for 
. . , _. . the year 1928, was 46,354,707 bar-

commissioner from the Rising WKSordin  ̂ deeHno of «.786i678
Star precinct. Under his adminis
tration, much of Eastland county’s 
splendid highway system has been 
built.

barrels when compared to the re
cord year o f 1927.

The total estimated production 
o f the Spindietop, the greatest pro

ducing area of the coastal section, 
li»«t month, was estimated at 1,- 
118,170 barrels which brings the 
total output of this field to date 
to 90,178,067 barrels, leading 
Humble field by several million 
barrels-

The average daily output of the 
Pecos County field last week was 
72,700 barrels, previous week 71,- 
H00 barrels.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklo.. Jun. 
1 —  The escond test of 1-T-l-O- 
IN 13-I-I-N-3W was coring n 
sandy rhale showing some gas at 
3,913 feet early today.

Corea will be taken until the 
formation that produced 47,000.- 
000 cubic feet of gas in the dis
covery well a mile south, is en
countered. •

Production of the discovery well 
declined again on today’s gaug< 
to 5606 barrels.

Hy V’ ultu! Pr«**.
SHAWNEE, Okie., Jan. 1 — Tho 

St. Louis pool made gains during 
December, producing 4,100,245 
barrels against 3,856.693 barrels 
during November. Production on 
yesterday’s gauge was 130,976 bar 
re!* from 283 wells compared with 
137,689 barrels from the same 
number of wells Sunday.

JIM STEELE IS THE  
JUSTICE OF PEACE
Justice of the Peace Jim Slade, 

is one o f the veteran peace o ffi
cers of Eastland county. Besides 
serving a number of terms as 

| Justice of the Peace, he has served 
a total of more than twenty years 
as deputy sheriff of the county. 
The fact that he is re-elected lrom 

j term to term by the voters is 
* evidence of his qualifications and 
| of his popularity with them.

/ <r
E
r

21 L
“Un-la %t,

>ng

Seaborn Again la
Constable Here

.Marion Seaborn, sworn in to 
serve his second term as constable 
of this district, has a splendid 
record as a peace officer. He is 
one o f the pioneer citizens ol' the 
County and lives near Eastland in 
the Grapevine community. His 
office or headquarters is in the o f
fice of Justice of the Peace Jim 
Steele.

Veteran Official
Is The Surveyor

Dan Boone, familiarly known

thru jhout this section 
Dana. \ho hâ  been sei 
land^^ Tor the past fift 
or tw t^  years as County Survep-4, 
or wasVV leoted  in November fa 
serve «trtrfh«?STw©-year term. He 
has been elected without opposi
tion for the past several terms

BR YANT BECOMES  
CO UNTY ASSESSOR

George Bryant, who today as
sumes the duties as Tax ass<-- ,or, 
is an experienced accountant and 
especially well fitted for the p M#
tion he is to fill. He has lived 
in Eastland county many yeali, 
having lived at Eastland ami 
Ranger.

Mr. Bryant assistants as an
nounced will inch-pie Jchn Hum, 
who has been a deputy in tfre 
office for several years.

OFFIC IAL IK DEAD jR
AUSTIN , Texas, Jan. 1 —-James 

R. Hamilton, Jr., Assistant Coun
ty Attoiney of TVinity 
died early this morning of perit gi- 
itis. He is the son of former Dis
trict Judge James R. Hamilton 
whose term expired when J. p. 
More, former District Attorney 
took oath as district Judge.

Entering Upon Our Duties as County Officials o f Eastland County Just at the Beginning of a Ne w Year, We Use This Method To Express Our Sin
cere Thanks to the Voters Who Have Placed Us H ere, and to Extend to the Entire County the SEAS ON’S GREETINGS.

■ COUNTY
T o  Y o n  a n d  

W e  E x t e n d  T R is  W is R
M o st  P ro s p e ro u s

-:•» a n d

VIRGE FOSTER
Sheriff

JOE H. JONES
County Attorney

GEO BRYANT
T ax Assessor

ELZ0 BEEN
Judge of 88th District Court

u

GEO. DAVENPORT
Judge of 91st District Court

R. L  JONES
County Clerk

V. V. COOPER
County Commissioner

CLYDE GARRETT
County Judge Commissioners’ Court
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EASTLAN D  D A ILY  TELEGRAM

;rowth of a v ia t io n  is
BIG FEATURE OF YEAR

A t Ranieri Kidnaping Trial

They have been givenCHICAGO, Dec. 29.— Aviation,; ship Italia, 
which enjoyed an upturn in 1927 up as lost.
us a result of public interest large-, June 18— The Kn.-miship plane, 
ly stimulated by the Lindbergh w,th Mitt Kartwrt, State and Cor- 
and other flights, sky-rocketed to doii, landed at Burry Port on the 
new levels in 1928 in the fields of I coast of Wale*, having crossed the
manufaeture, commercial flying Atlantic in 20 boors and 40 min- 
und in exploration. ut*.<*

America’s airway map received! June 28- Lieut. Lunriborg o f 
such substantial additions that the Sweden rescued Gan. Umberto No
close of the year finds commercial hib> from the ice floe where mem- 
planes flying daily over 36 states b«»rs> of the Italia crew wort* 
with daily call.) at 108 cities,i stranded, 
which tire centers for trading areas National A ir Teor.
having 80,000,000 population. The j „ n(. 50— The Gordon Bennett 
mail planes alone flew 7,200,000 international bullooa races started 
miles with 1700 tons of mail, 30,- from Detroit, Mich. Twelve en- 
000 express packages and hun-lf^,,,, front seven nations partici- 
dredtt of passengers. ; pated in the race, which was won

Announcements have ju.-t Mm  U S. army balloonists, Cap- . , . . .  „  j
been made that equipment is now tajn Keyner ami Lieutenant Ear- “ All our lives are in danger, said Assistant State s Attorney samuei 
being pun-bused for at bast twoUckson. A. Hoffman, pictured to the left above, as the trial o f the kidnapers o f
trans-continental passenger lines Aug. 13— The first successful 10-year-old Billy Ranieri opened in Chicago. Hoffman’s statement

S ’T S f ' J U ™ '1“ . " m S M S U S l  » - » «  th .« on, o f .he » ! « , » «  had been nl.in . .
States will be linked up with tri-j the plane was catapulted from the he was on his way to testify about a ring of Mafia extortionists. Billy 
motored 12 adn 32-passenger | French liner, III de France, 450 and his father are shown with Hoffman.
plane service. A most important miles from New Y o r k . ______________________________________ _

Federation Board
Will Meet Jan. 9

Judge of County 
Court-at-Law

step was the agreement between | Goobol-Tuckor Flight.
air transport interests and rail-, Aug. 21— Art Goebel and Harry 
road executives to inaugurate aev-1 Tucker completed non-stop flight 
eral air-mail passenger lines. from Los Angeles to New York in

Col. Faul Henderson, president jg  hours and 58 minutes, 
of the American Air 1 ransport as-j Sept. 5—-Earl Rowland won the 
sociation, announced today that in |C]aj.s a  transcontinental air race 
1928 commercial und military ’ (Ro0kevalt Field), New York to! what like the 
planes n the l  nited States* flew [ „  Angeles. John Livingidon won rmintrv 
58.WO.OOO mile, ( 18,000.000 B* and W TCantw ell1 C “  V
miles military flying and 40,000,-1 won c|ass G>

Sept. 22

s r  a s r  *  *•» *«*«•

County Treasurer

000 miles for air mail > xpress, 
srnger and civil flying).

Th<- government is rapidly 
ing to the lighted airways 
there are now 8,000 miles

pas-1

Tom J. Cunningham is some- 
man without a 

He was re-elected as 
judge of the county court-at-law, 

Capt. Sir George Hu-j which was recently held to be un-

William Gaston and Orval Porter,1 court, due to the careless manner

which th<- mail and passenger j en route to Graham Land, for 
planes diuttle back and forth be- their Antarctic air expedition. 
tw**n dusk and dawn and there 0 ct. j 0—The last contingent of 
was a notable improvement m » e  | Cemmander R jchard E Byrd’s

Antarctic expedition sailed aboardweather forecast and the radio

mechanics, sailed from New York] in which the bill creating the court
was drawn.

The Eastland county bar associ
ation, however, has recommended 
to the Legislature that it pass an- 

bill re-creating the county 
court-at-law, and should it pass 

Oct. l l — The German dirigible,! Judge Cunningham will be an ap
plicant for appointment to the po
sition as Judge.

quipment install.-d to aid pilots in th). iAn<en f rom San p,.dro har- other
under bor, Californiamaintaining their courses 

conditions of poor visibility.
Airplane Production. jGraf Zeppelin, started from Fried-

Th<' production of airplanes by . nchshafen with 20 passengers and 
plant- in this country tota s about |a cn.w o f 40 and arrjv„ ^  Uk<?. 
4,000 plane, ami th- capital invent-.hurrt N j  Oct. 15 havi>-  COm-
ment in commercial am-onaut.es th„ acroa, tht, Atlan.
now exceeds $100,000,000. |tic jn n l  j .j  honrs.
• S? 1ie, o L th< even*»» Oct. 25— Capt. C. B. D. Collyer,
in the 1928 taronauticai chronol- j pij0^ an(j Harry J. Tucker, p&ssen-1 
o r̂y contained in th Aero D i- ,^ ^  completed their record wegt-1 
gest mrvwy include: j bound transcontinental flight at
i ’r  m‘‘ r' r*^ corP?. P'* Los Angeles, having flown from*
lots made the first non--top flight NVw York in 24 hours and 51 min-1 
from Miami, Ha., to Nicaragua. utr.g

Jan. 27 The rigid airship U. S Graf Zepp^ ln R. tur-.,
4 *  A T  ' ?  ully land- N-ov ^ t ^  Graf  Zeppelin ar-
.d on the deck o f the airplane car- Hred at it8 h f at PSoMrfch-
ner L. 8. S. Saratoga, south o f „ haf,.n havinif compl,.ted itl re-
Newnort, K. I. . . .  , turn trip across the Atlantic in 71 ♦

JFVb. 13— Col. Charles A. Lind- hours
V ,  ‘“ 7 ^  7  St. Louis, having v „r 17_ Twenty-fifth anniver-' 
mi Usl ■ - Latin Am- riia good sary the Wright brothers’ flight 
Ttour flight whjch began a t;o f th„ first ,n.n-carrying heavier-

^  Won D. C tV̂ . 13 1327 than-air machine.
m V * 2 3 - Itert Hinkler (Au.drs- T r.,edy  St.tt«.d Air.

nd' d at Port Darvnn, Aw - N#t a„  thp expioratlon niKht, 
traha having completed the first duHn th<, ypar WPrP ,ufCessful 

^ so lo  night from England to Aus- and thp took its toll in several I
trl * n - ' ^  r ayc cases. Among these were:

Feb 2*>-2,— The airship L S. Jan 10_  Captain Hood and
Los Angeles made a non-stop| lJevtenMnt Concrieffe took o ff  at 
fhght from Lakehurst N. J., to S|dn ( Australia, on a flight!

T  ’ ii .  *  *  ,1,st“ n.ce f n ' across the T...man sea to Welling- i2,178 mile, in approx,mutely 40 ton Npw z , aland in a RyaKn

Mar. SO— Eddie Stinson and
HaUemma, establish a world’s en- ^  y havfebt“<‘n l
durance record o f 53 hours 36 »i t l  ' i t  t-i • vi• t Mar. 14— The Hon. Elsie Mac-

Di Bernard)’* Itacord. ka>' ■ "4  C*Pt  Walter Hinchcllff- ,

Will Prosecute

... J H 1
♦. MM

Quotation* For
The New Y ear

TUESDAY, JAN U AR Y  1
-r—rr--------  11 " ' ■■-»«--------  ’

hold Upon hi* f)*w- wheroue ye know not what I 
shall he on the morrow. l-^J

8|Ms-i»l ta 1T i«  Teles ram.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 31.— The 

annual mid-winter meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs 
will be held at Headquarters in 
Washington, January 9-11, the 
President. Mrs. John F. Sippell 
presiding. The board cowdets of 
the officers State Directors, De
partment Chairmen and Trintees, 
State presidents and division chair
men are conference members.

A wide range of subjects rela
tive to the work of the general 
federation will be discussed by 
these leaders who will assemble 
from every state in the union and 
the District of Columbia and there 
will also be speakers from several 
of the government departments.

President Coolidge will receive 
the visiting club women and it is 
expected that Mrs. Coolidge will 
alto receive them. The outstand
ing social event of the week will 
be the reception to be held at head
quarter* on the evening of Janu
ary 8. Several hundred invitations 
have been extended for this the 
cards of the club women huving 
been included in invitations sent 
to their Senators and Congress
men.

Ample time will be given the 
visitors to visit Congress and the 
many other points of interest in 
and about Washington with which 
the nation’s capital abounds. It is 
expected that there ’will be about 
100 present. The Mayflower, lo
cated three blocks from Headquar
ters has been designated as the 
official hotel.

Selected by W. T. Turner 
“ Write it on your heart that 

every tiny is the best day in the 
year. No man has learned any 
thing l ightly until he knows that 
every day is doomsday" 

— Emerson.

“ Touch us gently time 
Let us glide adown thv stream. 

Gently-as we sometimes glide 
Through a quiet dream” .

— BaiTy Cornwall.

“ Beloved, I wish above all things 
that thou mnyest prosper and be 
in health even as thy soul pros- 
poreth”  John to Gains HI John 2.

“Time wears ail his locks before 
_____________________________  *______

Take thou
head,

When he flies he turns no more, 
And behind his scalp is naked”  

— BoefthwiU

“ Procrastination is the thiel't t*f
( time;

Year after year it steals, till all 
are fled,

: And to the mercies of a moment 
leaves,

The vast concerns of an eternal
| scene.”

— Young

“ Boast not thyself of tomorrow 
) for thou knowest not. whet a day 

may bting forth” — Bible,

“ Go to now, ve that say to day
or tomorrow we will go into iueh 
a city, and continue there a year, 
and buy nnd sell and get gain;

is pour life? It is even 
that apiwareth for a littk>| 
ami then vauisheth away.''

— Bible

Furloughed Man 
, Escapes a Gi

Bjr iraiud Frm*.
AUSTIN , Texas, Jan. l 

Jones, sent to the state 
from Cooke County to scrvJ 
year, torgery and swindling] 
ones, lias escaped from a 
sent with him to GalvesUn 
he was furloughed by 
Moody to visit his daughi. 
ill there. Report of the 
has been made to Governor

The best that history gives us is 
the enthusiasm it arouses.— Got he.

T. L. Cooper, who again took 
| the osth as County Treasurer to- 
| day,-i* serving his second term in i 
: that office, having been elected 
j f^om Cisco. He is an efficient and 
| courteous officer and may always | 
. be found at his post of duty.

Home Demonstration 
Agent

Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 1 
county home demonstration agent.' 

! like the agricultural agent, is not j 
i elected by the voters, but is ap- 
I pointed by the county commission- 
I era’ court. Her position is a very 

important one and she is filling it 
1 admirably. Like the county agent 
| Miss Ramey will now have an of
fice in the county courthouse.

Miss Rumey, who is a graduate 
of C. I. A., Denton, has been in 

| the employ of the county for about 
| five years.

Apr . France 1 : Captain Gi- ThVy. ^  b‘? 'n n “ P “  
rardot and Lieut. Cordniiion. fly- , °  C8rri*"*a

5. I « M ,«50  hp m kn mtt,-'TnPt t0 -m* k'* £
l*orram« ), t
21 flight to i imuut tuv ami *«-vu i u, ■ ,1, «; '* . ,
a distance of 6,500 miles, which whVn hl*;?»«"•* "truck some tre-s.

W. B. Collie, for the past four 
years district clerk of Eastland 

native of Eastland 
n an attempt to fly  the Atlantic, munty, having lived at Cisco, Gor

M , M •; .1 'v VTJrH nf ^>>ng the Stinson monoplane Ad -I>ear* ™
f .'S s r t S  H 'Jn r

eq^/of 318.62 miles p*-r hour man, Eastland and Rangel. He is 
a practicing attorney and will 

assistant county attorney under
took 'off from Paris'on g * * * 10 Mex.co City was killed in County Attorney Joe H. Jones. 
Timbuctoo and return. durm* * .•* * •* *  ________________ __  ___________

they made in 65 1-2 flying hours. Aug. 1— Capt. Frank T. Court-'
" A p r i l  13 -  (Newfoundland.: neV accompanied by Fred Pierce,, 
The Bremen landed on Greenly! Hu* h a n < 1  *  ^.os' I 
Island, Newfoundland, after 36 ™er- too.k vo1 fJ rom J ® ? 1 t'm’ I 
hours and 30 minues flying. Al0r£*• ' n. h,s fly-

Apnl 15—-Capt. Sir G«;orge Hu- ' " *  bf at * * * * *  to- fIy *?
bon Wilkin- and Car! R. lieleon Am* r,' a w H* ^  flown J“ nc J  
amv. d at Spitsbergen, completing tfrorT|. ^ b o n ^  fon^f
their flight from Point Barrow, to S o *  T ™  e f ,
Alaska, across the North Polar se« ! n* ,n'’. trouble and were picked up' 

\ April 30 Lady Mary Ba.ley "  th:  n‘ :xt day by tbe 1
landed at Cape- Town, South At- 1,nr.r M'nnewaska. in response- toi 
kica, completing her 8,000-mile ra‘ ‘ ,°  " ^ 7 * 5  , . . . .
soJo Bight from England. Au*-. ,dzJk®w-

Lady Heath’* Flight. f kl ,and ^asimir Kubalal of Po-
Ma> 17 Lady Heath landed at attempt to Gy from

London, completing her solo flight U  Bourget field, Paris, to Ame-r- 
from Cap- Town, South Africa, ,ca' Tbey f l !‘7  A " “ « ‘ h"

May 25- The airship Italia was Planp Mar" Hak P ’C7 '
wrecked on its return flight to j  “ J a t 5 by

Vi O ct.™  - I * e ur ^ , m  H C. Mac-i 
‘ F  u«.e 10— The Southern Cross J?°"Rld’ f]V n*  • OH Moth with a 

con l^ -J . its tivns-Pacific flight engine, took « f f  from Har-
-y : he . ,-ov- bor Grace, on a flight acre- the

er*d avtotal nVj ince of 7,800 
miles in^approximately 88 1-2 
hour-- flyiV r time, it was piloted 
by C ap' 1 J 
and Capt. (^ T .  P. Urn.

Ju:,- i 7 V  \ - . r ■!-■ ii and

Atlantic, 
as lost.

He has been given up

He’s provincial. His heroines arc , 
out of date this fifty years. They i 
never go in search of romance 

his'companiorVf w"from"Norway rh*y w ‘t for it to come to them 
nrch of -u r i 'D '-  of th - a.r Uar-dd Weston.

The Palace 
Drug Store

hopes that the coming year 
will he one o f the most joy
ous and prosperous you’ve 
ever known. You have our 
sincere good wishes for a 

happy 1929.

RING In The NEW !
Merry chimes announce the 
advent of a New Year- We 
hope that for all otrr pa
trons it’s a year of unpar
alleled good fortune.

TEXAS &  CORNER  

DRUG STORES
345 — PHONES — 588

1929
It requires 0C> muscles to frown
and 17 to smile. Save the dif
ference.

BUY A W ILLAR I)

Not what you do but how you 
do it is th»- test of your ca
pacity.

BUY A W ILLARD

It ’s not how much ability you 
possets but how you use it 
that counts.

BUY A W ILLAR I)

Business goes where it is in
vited and stays where it is well 
treated.

BUY A W ILLARD

Thoughts are things that form 
an action, therefore, think right 
thoughts.

BUY A W ILLARD

Beware of little expense— a 
small leak will sink a great 
ship.

BUY' A W ILLARD 
When a task is once begun nev
er leave it until it is well done, 
be the labor great or small do 
it well or not at all.

BUY A W ILLARD 
Some defects are only install
ments on victory.

BUY A W ILLARD 
and have the vistory first.

For 23 years I have been in 
the automobile business. At 
first I handled 19 counties, to
day it i* all I can do to handle 
a 25x100 shop. Thanks to the 
entire world tor the success and 
happiness which I enjoy today.

Peter Gements
— Member

EASTLAND  STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

M AT THE

NEW YEAR
See The Fullfillment of Yonr Fondest Dreams

That is the wish we send to our friends and patrons and 

along with the wish we want to give a right hearty
“ Thank You“ for your favors of the past year.

Already we are looking forward to plans for 1929 to 

make our service more worthy of your every trust and to 

have you feel that you may look to us for every require
ment in our line.

Barrow Furniture Co.
“ Quality Furniture For I.e*s Money.”

Funeral Director* and Embalmer*— Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17

209 SOUTH LAM AR EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE GREET YOU

U. S. Steer Canadian Chan _

i

Bred on' the Brtarrllffe Fwros at Pin# Plains, New York, this grade 
*1 «rr romped off with the grand championship at th# Royal Winter 
l-’atr tn Toronto. Canada. He’s Bradcllff* Top Sergeant. Besldea 
wtnnlne over all breeds, the animal took first prize a* champion 

grade steer. *

1929 STRIKES A

MERRY NOTE!

We hope that the gay Rpir- 
it that uahers in 1929 will 
last throughout the whole 
year for you-

KIMBRELL 
Hardware Store

Phone 139

and

WE THANK YOU
We send greetings because we want you to have 

w your full share o f the seamm’* merriments.

And we thank you because you have helped us 
to round out a good year.

I f  our wishes for you came true this will be a 
very happy New Year and your highest ideals will
be realized.

T A T E ’ S
Federated Store

With the

NEW YEAR

T h u s  E lccthc Service Co.

EXTENDS ITS MOST HEARTY GREETINGS T O  

A LL  W HOM  IT HAS BEEN THEIR PRIVILEGE TO  

SERVE DURING 1928.

W E  TH ANK  YOU  FOR YOUR KIND PATR O NAG E  

IN 1928 AND  ANTICIPATE ANOTHER YEAR OF 

PLEASANT RELATIONSHIP W ITH EACH A N D  

ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

W f i I M
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$-Mile Tunnel 
Completed bjK*fg 

Railroad System

bone of the mountains and lined IN G E N IO U S  M A C H IN E S  C O N C R E T E  E IG  
' with concrete in exactly three days
less than three years, a record
which without including the con
crete work, cuts in half all previ
ous records for speed in the con- 
struct.on o f long railway tunnels

------ 1 through mountains.
to Th« Toi**r*ic. More than a quarter million cu-

3EATTLE, Wash., Dec. 31.—  j bic yards of concrete were pouted 
One of the most unusual concrete j in lining this granite bore, the 
job.s ever undertaken has just been j longest in America and the fifth  
ijeendeted in the Cascade moun-! longest in the world. The distance 
tyuns. 100 miles east of here. The from the portals was too great to 
ifeag bore which the Great North- permit the concrete to be handled 
•ea railway has just finished driv-1 to tho forms after mixing so it 
ing through the main r dge cf the wa* necessary to design mixinp 
Vasrades has been lined with two-! plants for use at the point where 
foot concrete walls from one por- the concrete was to be poured. As 
tai to the other, n distance of this point v.-us constantly advanc-
a*ar!y eight r.iiles, in less than 18 ' ing the mixing plants had to be
nsoaths without interfering with portable and despite the limited 
th# excavating of the tunnel. Con- j space afforded by a bore 18 feet 
eretmg was started one and one- wide and 25 feet high, they had 
half years nftir the actual driv- to be so designed as to not inter- 
lug of the tunnel began and the ' fere with the excavation opera-
lust concrete was poured w ithin f tions going on ahead. These con
twenty days from the day the last j trolling factors resulted in the de-

KASTLAND  D A ILY  T E L EGRAM

TiiTIir mii.i: imikk M OTHER CRAZY,
TUESDAY, JAN U AR Y 1.1

ed within
iber of 
tne n«next few days.

H

ANYHOW” SHOUTS 
ACCUSED YOUTH

BRISK SCENE TODAY

(Continued from page 1)

District Clerk district clerk.
Tom Haley and Miss 

Wntson will bo Mr. Met 
assistants.

A fter Receiving 
Urging Him To Fininh His 

Troubles Out of Court

ny Unitnl Prcim.
SAN QUENTIN STATE PRIS

ON, Calif., Jan 1 —  The doors of 
San Quentin prison will open to- 
day to receive Mrs. Louisa North

ed by George Bryant.
W. B. Collie, or the past four 

Message ( years District clerk, relinquished 
that office to W. 11. McDonnld.

W. M Burns, was succeeded as 
County commissioner by Gilford 
Giay of Gorman after having 
served in that capacity for six 
years.

J. Frank Sparks, county attor
ney far the past two years, is be-

cott, mother of Gonion Stewart jnK succeeded by Joe II. Jones. 
Ncithoott. who has been sentenced Very little of the furniture and fix 

I to life imprisonment for the mur- tuies of rthe new courthouse have
dor of tiine-year old Walter Col- 

: lins.
In a dramatic effort to save he: 

son from the gallows, Mrs. North- 
j cott pleaded guilty to the charge 
j in Riverside Superior court yes ter- 
' day. Judge O. K. Morton pro- 
I nounced the sentence, after she

trainload of rock was hauled from signing of an ingenious structure
tho bore. The 8-mile tunnel was j  7 5  feet in length which embraced 

?n through the granite back- in one unit both the mixing plant

Your -Wealth 
In 1939

will be determined— in a large measure— by the 
foundation you lay in 1929.

Regular deposits of a part of your income in a 
savings account with us will lay a foundation 
upon which you can erect your building of suc
cess— to be completed in 1939.

Let us help you start today to saving for the fu
ture— your future.

10', Interest Paid On What You Save

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)

First of eight unique concreting de 
Great Northern railway’s new- Cascade 
These machines combine-in a limited space portable mixing plants 
with steel forms in such a way as to leave ample passage way beneath 
for movement o f rock trains from excavation operations. Task of 
lining eight-mile bore with two-foot concrete walls was completed 
within twenty days after last trainload of rock was hauled from tunnel.

ivices entering west portal o f ( had told the court her son was not |district court- El*o 
tunnel inr western Washington. *he Riverside county -murd.-i j district couit; .1

and the steel forms with sufficient 
clearance under the plant for the
passage of the trains delivering with acetylene torches and re- 
the concrete materials and for t h o i ^  from thc tunncl. 
passage of thc rock trains from I , ... .
the enlargement operations. I The mw lunncl W,U bc °»,ened

The walls o f the tunnel 7 er* »n<* dedicated January 12, with an 
poured through chutes and - *'.4s' elaborate program which will be 
in the sides of the forms while the broadcast over a nation-wide net- 
arch was formed by shooting the j w °rk of stations with Graham Mc- 
concrete between the steel forms Namee, premier radio announcer, 
and the ceiling with a pneumatic at th* microphono describing the 
gun. While thc concrete hardened event-
in one form work would continue j — — -----■■
on another identical form several 
hundred feet ahead and while t hat j 
was setting the crews would move | 
n to tho third form while the first

farm”  on the night of March Id. 
| when she said she killed the boy.

Mrs. Noithcott previously had 
entered a pica of not guilty, but 
broke down at a conference with 
Riverside authorities and made a 
signed confession in which she 
struck thc boy “ on thc head with 
an axe to put him out of his mis.ing plants will bc dismanted and 

the huge steel forms cut apart j ery alt er ^ e  had found him in a

Eastland County 
Sheriff

form was being collapsed and! 
moved ahead. When the interven
ing spaces had been concreted thc ; 
three units would all be moved j 
ahead. Day and night for nearly a j 
year and a half these operations | 
continued from thc two portal - : 
with eight c f the specially design i 
ed units in use. These eight forms I 
now sit idle in their last position | 
four miles underground, their 
tracks having been removed be 

' hind them to make way for thc j 
standard gauge tracks which w ill j 
carry the Great Northern’s electri-1 

j cally operated trains through the j 
I long tunnel. With the coming of J 
j the standard gauge rails the m ix-}

chicken house with the top of his 
head crushed in."

The statement inferred that the 
first assault had been made by 
Sanford Clark, her grandson, 
whom she said she saw leave the 
chicken house the day after tht 
Collins boy had wandered to th ’ 
ranch. She said the latter haJ 
told her he had run away from his 
home in New York to go to San 
Bernardino.

Mrs. Northcott said she had 
given the boy permission to sleep 
in the chicken house where he ha-i 
s^mained all the next day

That night she murdered him

been installed, but the offiicals are 
making out w ith whnt they have 
until thc new furniture arrives 
nod can bc installed. ^

The official Eastland rounfy 
family is now composed o f the 
following:
■  Geo. I, Davenport, judge It 1st 

Bean, judge 
Joe II. Jonos, 

county attorney; W. H McDonald, 
district clerk; R. L. Jc ncs, county 
clerk; Miss Beulah Speer, county 
school superintendent; V. F. (V lr- 
ge) Foster, sheriff; Geo. Br.vant, 
assessor; A. M. Hearn, collectors 
Dan Boone, surveyor; C. L Gar
rett, judge of tho county court;

O N L Y  O N E  
C O M M IS S IO t

m

Gilford Gray, who succi 
M. Burns as county conir 
of thc Gorman-Carbon pre 
an Eastland county pione 
ing been engaged in bush 
Gorman for a number of I 
lie  has never before held| 
office.

Mrh Brittain, Tom Poe,
Roper, Gilford Gray, County
commissioners; Cooper treasurer; 
Jim Steele, Justice of tho Peace, 
Precinct No. 1; Marion Seaborn, 
constable precinct no. 1.

\X. H. (Bil l )  McDonald, who to
day assume* the duties of District 
Clerk, has had five years experi
ence in the office as deputy. Be
fore entering that office he was 
in the grocery business and work
ed also for a number of years as a 
clerk in a railroad office.

Mr. McDonald was born at Ris
ing Star and lived for a number of 

V. V\ I years at Cisco, lie  is a practicing 
attorney *iind well qualified in 
every particular to administer the 
affairs o f the important office of

Brirg a consul is a dist* 
cd Job; you’ll nave to| 
every blatant jS
who st-ips o ff for two days, 
ildo Eikcr.

COLLECTOR IS 
“O T T ” H E A R N

A. M. (O tt) Hearn, who is serv
ing his second term as Tax col- 1 
lector, is a native of Eastland , 
county, lie  was reared on a farm 
near Carbon.

I He fanned for a while and then 
Before leaving San Quentin last | entered the tax collector's ofi'icc i 

night in custody ol She:- , n deputy, serving several years ' 
i f f  Cle-n Sweeters ar d M * I in that capacity before being cleet-
Swecters, Mrs. Noithcott sent a 
note to her son in the Los An-

ed to the position.
He is ranked as one of tip-

gcles ccunty jail telling him o f county's mad efficient officials, 
her confession and sentence ami ' Hi* assistants are:

AS WE L IN K  OUR 
THOUGHTS W ITH 

DAYS OF 1928

V. F. (V irge ) Foster, Fastland 
! county’s new sheriff, has had years 
j of experience in that line of work. 
He lived in Eastland two years 
ago and served as deputy under 

j  Sheriff Bob Edwards. He had, pre- 
, vious to that time, served as a 
i peace officer at various times in 
iRis.ng Star, his home town.

“ Jep”  Jobe, who will be Mr. 
Foster's office deputy, is an ex
perienced office man. He is thor
oughly competent to f.ll this re-

ur^it.g him likewise “ to finish it 
out o f court if possible”  rather 
than “ t> drag life history through
court.”

Sheriff Sweeters delivered the 
note, which Northcott hurled to 
thc floor of his cell, shouting, 
“ Mother is crazy anyhow. She 
doesn’t knew what she is saying.’ 

Northcott will be placed on trial 
in Riverside tomorrow on a charge 
of murdering an unidentified 
Mexican. Trial in Los Angeles 
County, originally set lor January 
3. has been postponed until Jan
uary 28.

BUILDING PROGRAM IS 
LARGER

(Continued from page 1)
but whether this will be under
taken during the present year is 
problematical. The congregation 
owns a block of valuable property, 
facing east on South Lamar, west 
on South Mulberry and South on 
West Olive street. Their present 
frame church house and two brick 
business houses occupy the cast 
half of this block. I f  deals now

Mrs A. C. 
Simmons, Mis* Amy Gray, Miss 
A-Wiie Eee, J. B. Hart, H. E 
White and W. J. Herrington.

County Clerk

. . . .  _  being negotiated for the sale of
sponsible position, llo is from Ris- lhc businc#8 houses owncd by the

We Have a Feeling of Gratitude and Thanksgiving

ng Star, which has been his home 
for many years.

Loss Woods, o f Eastland, who
will l»e one o f .Mr. Fotter’s field 
deputies, has also had a long ex
perience as a peace officer. He is 
a native of Eastland county and 
know* its people thoroughly.

Steele Hill, an Eastland man, is 
also to be a deputy under Mr. Fos
ter. He has been serving as a dep
uty under Constable Marion Sea
born.

/

We cannot refrain from yivinj? public acknowledgment 
o f the feeling o f deep appreciation we hold for Jhose who have 
hap a part in making our business what it has been for the 
past year.

With eager eyes we look forward to thc New Year with 
its rich promises and vast opportunities for service. We would
lack in appreciation should we do anything less than our very 
best during 1929.

Accept our best wishes for the holidays with the hope 
that many wholesome pleasures will be yours and that (he 
New Year will be generous in dealing out to you and yours a 
full measure o f life ’s richest treasures in health, happiness 
and prosperity.

Judge 91st District

church, arc concluded, it i* very 
Lkeiy that work on a new church 
house, to be located on the west 
ha.f of the property, will be start
ed within a few month*, according 
to a prominent member o f the con
gregation.

City Improvements.
Thc ESstland city commission

ealth
armony
appiness

I f  our wish comes to pass, 
1929 will bring them all to
you and yours.

Bills Tailoring Co.
I)K Y  CLEAN IN G  AN D  

DYEING.
J. E. Bills II. K. MrGIamery 

Phone 57

Ladies'Host 
$1.95

One lot o f our regular 
all silk chiffon hose, 
fancy clocks or black | 
up heels and the 
heels. These are all 
lent values— Vanettel 
for a few days special)

Dry Good*

NOW

SHOWING
N01

s h o w !

YOUNG AM ERICA 

TO CONQUER!

Don’t miss this thrii

R. J,. Jones, county clerk, is en
tering upon hi* second term in 
this office. Before being elected 
to the position he served for a 
number of years a* deputy in the 
office.

He also worked in various other 
clerical positions and for a num
ber of years was engaged in the 
mercantile business.

His motto in office is “ full and

7 0
7M

life time. A picture of| 
ajjeou* youth, which 
ports you through whij 

, ped clouds in zooming . 
-j And w’hen this makej 

y*r\K experience is over. 
i M  agree you’ve enjoyed tl 

A* /> invigorating boy and 
mance ever pictured 
screen.

will spend not less than $ 100,000 | efficient service”  to the people.
f r

<

for improvement* on street* and 
its water and sewer systems dur
ing 1929, accord.ng to H. O. Ta
tum, city manager.

His assistants are: Walter Gray, 
county clerk; Mis* Genevieve 
Truly, Mrs. Leon Bourlund, Mis* 
Opal Iljn t, Miss Pauline Cook,

One of the street improvement1 Mrs. Eva Bourland and L. G. Jack-

//

JK r

+  +  +

Presented With 8 ( 

Aeroplane Effect 

+  ^  +

Starring

The BOSTON Stortr

Geo. L. Davenport, judge o f the 
91st district court, is entering up
on his third elective term . and 
served an appointive term, having 
been appointed by Governor Hob
by when thc court over which he 
presides, was created.

Judge Davenport far from one of 
the prominent pioneer families of 
Eastland county and West Texas, 
lie  has been engaged in the prac
tice of law since his early manhood 
and at one time .served as county 
attorney o f Eastland county.

l ew members of the judeiiary in 
this Mate have a better record on 
the bench than hai Mr. Daven
port.

COTTON KING”  BCKII.I)
“ SE R V ir

.North Side Si

^ S U R P A S S E D ”

L ___  Eawtland, Texas

York. ( 
the Roy 

Sergeant, 
prise as

i projects that is to bc started at 
once will be on South Seaman 

! street, which is to be patched and 
j thc rurface made smooth.

Other work, which the city plan.-* j 
to start soon, includes thc erection 
of a new and larger water reser-, 
voir to be built on the city park 
h: 11 in thc southwestern portion of j 
the city. This project will cost ap
proximately $25,000.

A large number o f new resi- j 
clences are to be built soon after [ 
thc first of the year. These will 
not ail be built in one section of 
the city, but will be over thc en
tire town.

Business house construction 
will include a store building on 
West Main street to be occupied 
by J. <’ . Penny & Company, und 
another on West Commerce street 
to be occupied by the Dee Sanders 
Motor company. Thc former build
ing will cost in the neighborhood 
of $20,0(0 while the latter is to 
tost $:50,000.

Rciutirs on buildings, which will 
include modern fronts in a num
ber of business bouses, will total 
$100,900 during the year, it Is 
stated. Some of this work is now 
underway.

Beginning within the next few 
days, Eastland county will be the 
scene of a road building program 
that will require the expenditure 
of many thousands o f dollars. A 
(on iderable portion o f this work 
will be carried on out of Eastland.

Oil operators believe that the 
early part of this year will see a

Judge 88th District

PR .JENTCi) »v
W I L L I A M

SUE CAROL 
ARTHUR LA k l 

LOUISE DRESSI 
DAVID  ROLLINS

V

0 ^ 1 V;

*&£t 1 • 3

•F v

PAR AM O U N T NEl 

HOBBY VERNOK 

COMEDY 

*1* v  *1* 

Time | ITi<| 

lQc - 33

Wanted!

By f Prctf.
PALESTINE. T-x.. Jan. 1 —

E.imral service* for John W. Me- 
Farianc, Texas Cotton King, who 
died at hi* home three miles south
of here Saturday inorn-ng w t-w : renewal of di lling activities in
he'd Monday afternoon. The Rev. j (hi* immediate territory. Locations 
Toon., ( inducted the aarviqpx. | Have already been made for a

Elzo Been, judge of thc 88th j 
district court, and who is entering ! 
upon his second term in that of-, 
fice, is a native of Eastland coun
ty. He was reared on a farm in 
the southern portion of the county.

A fter completing school Mr. | 
Been taught school for n number 
of years and then was elected dis
trict clerk. Later he seved as coun- 
ty nttoney, having previously been' '  
admitted to the bar. *

Judge Been has made a good 
record on thc bunch.

CLEAN COTTON HAGS

10c Per Pound

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Excellent work is unfathomable, 

approach it as you will,—jGot he |
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